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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

2'!tut'lIday, 14th S/'ptCJ1lblW, 1922. 

The Assembly met ~n the ASfoJcmbly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
Mr. President was ill the Chair. -

PETITION FROM MADHAS VOTERS BE PROVINCIAL 
CON'J'RIBe'rIONS. 

M. K. :aeddi Gam (South Areot cum Chingleput : Non-Muhammadan 
Uural) : Sir, I beg leave to pl'cs(mt 1,) ~·ou a petition signed by 1,04,272 
voters of, Madras regfLl'ding their pl'ovillcial contributions to the Central 
Hevenuca. 

Mr. President: Will thc Honourable Member eome and present it 
at the table 1 

'rhe petition was l'r(~scnted. 

RIO'l'S AT MULTAN. 
Dr. Nand Lal (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, under 

Sta.nding Order 20, rule 12, paragraph 41 of the Mauual of Business 
and Procedure of the I,eg-iHluthe Assembly, I beg to ask for leave to. 
move a motion for an adjournment of the business of this House for the 
purpose of diRcuHHing the recent ~i1ltbr('Hk of very serious Muhal'rllm riotH 
at Multan., I may at the flame time point out, Sir, that I have complied 
with the provisions of pllragl'aph 42 of the samc rule and Standing 
Order 21. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent (Home Member) : Sir, may I 
in the first place suggest to the House that the riots are now over and there 
seems very little reason for discl1!<sing them? In any case it can hardly 
be said thllt fhi", is II matter of urgt!ncy. In the second place may I 
say that this ilol a purely provincial subject T If this Assembly proposes 
to discuss on a motioll for ndj(lurnment every riot and disorder of this 
kind in the different pl'Ovinc01i: thl.'ll I am afraid it will have no time 
to direct its attention to matt('rs that l'eally affect t,he Central Governo 
ment. In other words, Hir. I Sl1ll!!,cst to you and to the Honse that this 
is a purely provincial matter OlltSj,lt· 1 hr 'scope of this ASHcmbly. 

Mr. President: I should like 10 klJOW from the Honourable Member 
on what date thetle riots occurred. 

Dr. Nand Lal: I heliev(' on the 3rd and 4th September, so far as 
my inf<?rmatiQll goel>. 'l'herc IIH\'c bceu sub8equcllt troubles, but ~ am 

( 501 ) 
1 
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[Dr. Nand Lal.l 
not suro about tiUlm 01' their chllractor or the dates. The information 
whioh I gathered from the most reliable paper is that the riots took place, 
as I have already stated be ol'~ this House, on the 3rd and 4th September. 
I hear that the thing hali not subsided 8S yet ; it is smouldering and that 
is why the whole matter requires tCJ be discuSsed fully before this 
.Assembly. 'I'he subject, practically, if: not a provincial one, because in 
this case the military has been called upon to help the executive and I have 
to make reference to the action& of the Military Department alllO. 

The statement in writing, which I have already submitted to the 
Seoretary, will bear mc out thut this matter is of very great importance 
and urgency and requires deep consideration of this Honourable House· 
and there are two precedents ..... . 

Mr. Preaident : Order, ol'der. The Honourable Member is entering 
into the merits of the qacl-tion which he might be able to disctlHS if I were 
to allow his motion, hut it 8ceMI to me that he is a little late ill bringing 
this forward. I do not wish to give a hard and fast interpretation of 
the word' recent' in the rule, U\lt the intention of the rule is that as soon 
as a matter of this kind is brought to the notice of the Honourable Member 
and hc wishes discU!!Ision thereon, he should at the fil'Ht available oppor-
tunity bring it before the Assembly. I think I must rule that in this 
case the Honourable Member is too late, as he himself admitij that these 
occurrences took place t.en uay" ugo and that, for the most part, they are 
now over. 
Dr. Nand Lal : .May I rise to a point of order, ~ir 1 With due 

deference to the expressioll of opinioll of the Chair, I lllay very respect-
fully submit that Multan is far away from here and no Member of the 
Assembly could get reliable information ill time. The trouble as I am 
led to beli~ e is still going on ..... . 

Mr. President : . ~ I ask the llollourable Member when this occur-
rence first came to his notice T 
Dr. Nand Lal: 'J;'his l~l1tcr came to my notice for the first time and 

8S a rumour, 1 think, (In the 8th or 9th. 

Mr. Preaident: If the Honourable Member was IiO ulIfol'tuuute as 
to be 80 remote from the scene of the occurrence that it took him 5 or 6 
days to get information, I am afraid that does not strengthen his position 
in asking for an aujournm!lnt. I am prepared-to hear him further 
on the point, however. 

Dr. Hand Lal: With due deference, I submit, Sir, that I wanted to 
make an inquiry. I wanted time to e~ myself e ~ ed with certain 
~or tion  and I could not, on an earlier day, approach the Secretary 
of thc Legislative Assembly without. definitely knowing the facts. 
I could not place adequllta matcrial before this Assembly without having 
sufficient details and an account of the tragedy, and I think I was right 
in gathering the matr.nal. Since tIle required and more ,convincing 
material came to my posseSijion lallt evening I gayc llotice of a motion 
to-day, and S(I far as my information goes tbis matter ill oue of very vital 
importance uud of great urgency. 
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1Ir. W. X. Huaaanlilly (Sind: M:uLammadan Rural) : May 1 ask the 
nonourable the Home Member to let us know how many people have been 
arrffilted in conneetioll with the Multan riots Y If the number of 
criminal cases is large, then this motion for adjournment would be out 
of order again. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, I have received reportr;; 
of the oecttrren<'C8 at l\InHan, and the disorders have been of a serious 
character. I 'NiH '~t a stfltrlllent of the facts placed in the library if 
the Honourable M('mhf'r so rlcRil'(lR. We do not know 8S yet whether any 
ler ~ ha\'(' heell nrl'cstf'cl 01' nl'p. under trial in connection with thCRe 
oceUl'renCW.R, hilt I )lope Rome personR will be shortly, if they nre not 
ahearly, arrested. 

Rao Bahad\lr T. Rangachariar (Madrlls City: NOll.Muhammadan 
Ul'blln) : In connection with the point made hy the Honourahle the Home 
Member, may I draw his attention to the special article-contributed by a 
visltor to the Tribuno of IJahore which I read last night T  I draw his 
special attention to that. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I wm read the article to 
whiell the JIonoUl'able Member refers. I have not seen it as yet. 

Mr. President: In view of the fact that this case stands on the border 
line, t wi1l give the Honourable Mc>mber the benefit of the doubt. 
Do('s any Memher object to leave being given 1 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm HaUey (Finance Memher) : Certainly, 

Mr. President: Ob.lection being taken, I have to ask those Honol r~ 

ahle MemberR who are in f4"our of the discuAsion being taken to rise in 
their place'S. 

Mr. President: Less than 25 Members having riRen, leave iR refuRed. 

TTIE (lODE OF (lRTMTNAL PHOOEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Honourable Sir WUlitl.Dl Vincent (Home Member) : Sir, on the 
] RUI, 19th BlIO 20th it is proposed to take the Bill further t.o amend the 
Code (If Criminal Prof.'f'nure, 1898, if it. is passed through the Council of 
State by that time; and if the Assembly agrees, I propose to move on 
the 2:lrd that t.he BiH bl' passed. 

If leave is g-iven to introduce the Indian Mines Act Amendment 
Bill by the ANsembly on the 15th, it if! propoRed to refer the Bill to a 
Joint Committee on the 23rd. 

Dr. H. S. Oour (NaRPur Division: Non-Muhammadan) : May I point 
out, Sir, that there is a ~cncr l feeling on this side of the House that t.he 
Codf' of Criminal Procedure, which is II very important and volllminolll'1 
mp8RlIrll, might hl' deferred for diRcuAAion by the Legislative ARsemblv till 
thfl next. Session. The Members have not yet hod time to go t.hrough t.ht'! 
,iJ'llft. ehllnp:e's sugp:eRted hy the Select Committfl(" Ilnd they will not hove 
time to go ~ rou  t ~ lter ~io l l ap.d amendments d~ hr t.pl' oth!'r 
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IDr. H. ::;. Gow':). 

House. In thc'ie circumstnncell. I hope the Honourable the Home Member 
will accede to "the rcqueHt of mysdf and my friends and defer the further 
progress of the Code of Uriminul Procedure till the November Session. 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary (Calcutta: Non-MUhammadan 
Urban): Sir', that idea prevail" 011 thiH side of the House also, and we should 
Nupport the suggestion for PUttiDj! the Bill otf till the November Session. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, the Bill has been before 
thiil Chamber for nearly two years, so that J should have thought that every 
Member has had ample opportunit.y of Mnsidering it. The report of the 
Select Committee was laid 011 the table on the 7th of September. If there 
is a majority 8f!ainst me when] propose the motion, then it will have to be 
abandoned. but 1 think it is n pit.y that a meallure of such great importance 
should be delayed for Much a h'ugth of time as the Honourable Member pro-
pOSCH. I admit that it has been postponed many times before. The amend-
lrcnts in the Council of State arc not, 011 the information that I have before 
me, likely to mRke much difference to the Bill. 
Mr. W. M. HUBB.anally (tiind : Muhammadan Rural): May I know 

what urgem'y there is in regard to this Bill? I think the request is very 
reuHonahle alld the matter might. b(~ deferrc<l till the November Session unleBli 
it is really of very urgent importance. 
Dr. H. S. Gour : May I ahj(l in this connection draw the attentioll of 

the Honse to the fact that some three months back I wrote to the SI'..cretary 
of tht' llcgiRiative Department to give mc a copy of the report of the Select 
Committee allli the draft of th(· changes made in the Code of Criminal 
Procedure so that I may be able to Htudy them at my leisure and come pre-
pared, at thr. commencement 01" the 1.eg-iMlative· Hr.AAion to deal with 
tillS very importallt conHolidatillg' tm;asnre, but 1 waR told that· a 
copy of the Splect Committe!"11 1'1')1Ort and of the Dill could not 
be had and eOllld lIot hI' deli\'(>l'l'd. It WUri no doubt delivered to U8 
on the 7th S('pt('mbcr, but IlOllOllrllble MpmberFi will see how difficult 
it is, in view of the crowd"d programme of this Scssion, for any 
e b(~r to !!Itudy the very intricate provisions of the Code of Criminal Pro-
cedure. I therefore submit,-I hope T alU speaking with the concurrence 
of the non-official Members on this as well at.; the other side of the House, 
that it iii the ~ner l wish of the Members that thcy must have longer tim6 
to consider the provisionFi of thiM important Code and that the matter may 
be doferred till the next j:lession in Delhi. 
The Honournble Sir William Vinoent : Sir, Rome criticism haR been 

direeted to the fact that the Government: rr.fused to Flupply an Honourable 
::'.fember with Il copy of thc Report of Hie ,Joint: ('omrnittee lind the Bill 8R 
amonded by lhem. I think l\ff'mheL's of this Assembly will agree with me 
thill, jf we had IH:(:eded to the reqlH'st of the Honourable Member, we should 
hn \'e heen .uilt~  of grofols bl'each (If privile,ze because the first duty' of a 
Joint 01' ~elect Committee iH to present th!'ir report to the House and not 
to puhlish it hefore that. I 11m ceJ'tain indeed that.-in this matter I shall 
have the support of the ('hair. Tf the Honourable Member thinks that I am 
pcrsolUllly alld particularly anxious to 8e(1 II Bill of this character through the 
_ AHsembly, hc iH lUHler a singular ddnHion. It, has been a most troublesome 
b~es  to l~ alrcady. Uut, as a lIuHter of fact, th"re 'are two e be~1il 4>f 
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the Executive Council who have personal kuow1edge of the Bill, Dl'. Sapru 
and myself, as we have worked at it for some time, myself indeed for some 
yeal'H, 6nd, partly perhaps for that reasou, we wiijh to get 011 with the Bill, 
if lW!lsible, this Session. 

PROPAGANDA IN CHAMBER. 

Ill'. Prelident : Hai BahaJul' Bakhshi Sohan La!. 

The Honoarable Sir Maloolm HaUey (F'inancc Memher): Sir, before 
the Honourable Member rises, might I aRk for information on a further 
point of order? 1 wish to allk you, t-lil', whether ·it is with youI' pcrmiHMion 
ihal. WI' find in 0111' places to.day a pamphlet which ascribes 10 Madras t.he 
hOlloUl'able but wmcwhat humiliatory pOHition of It milch cow Y .I think 
it hulol ooell the practice hitherto that papers plaeed before us in the Assembly 
have been so placed with the assent of the offieerM acting under yom' 
('reierI'!. 

Mr. President: Thllt is so. Prj.perM eRn ouly he circulated here by 
the order of the Chair. It is improper to uRe· this Chamber as a means of 
~in~ullltilll  anything in the shape of propaganda not strictly and officially 
efllllweted with the business of the ASElembly. 

The Honourable Sir ·Ma.lcolm Hailey : Thank you, Sir. 
Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadbikary (Calcutta: Non·Muhammadan 

Vt·han) : It is only specially privileged Members, t-lir, who appear t.o 
have been so favoured. 

The Honourable Sir William Vinoent (Home Memb('r) : May 1 make 
tllP Honourahle Memher a present. of my copy? 

Sir Deva :Prasad Sarv(l.dhikary : IIe is (Illtitlt'ci t.o kecp hil'! eow to 
himRclf. 

l ~ r...  llE PROVINCIA11 CONTRIBtTTIONS TO CENTRAL 
EXCHEQUER. 

Rai Bahadur Bakhshi Sohan Lal (Jullundul' Division: Non-Muham· 
madan) : Sir, the Hesolution which stands in my name runs as follows: 
"This Ass!'lIIbly re~o nll'nils to the OO\'l'Tllor Ol'llC'rnl in ('oundl thnt the 

prCllcnt totlll Provineinl contributions to till' Centrlll };xcheqner be reduced by two 
rrores of rup('('8, the benefit of s\I(·h Tl,du<'tioll hl'ing imlTIC'dintC'ly given to thl' Provillt'e6 
ot MBdr1l8, tT nited Provinc(,8, mill Punjllh." 

Sir, a large number of amendments have been tabled on this Uesolution 
hy the Honourahle Memhet'" from sOllie of the provinces and, with a view 
to incorpo rat.e most of ttl(' Il111Pndml'ntR in mr Resolution, T heg leuve 
to nmend my original Resolution 1'10 that it Illay read Ill{ follows; 

"This ~ bl  rcromnwu<is to till' GO"('TlIor o "/ll'm I ill COlllldl to move 
the Reerl1tllrv of 8t1ltl' to hnw· the tillllll<'ilil rdlltiOlls of thl' ('('ntrul nlHI thl' Provinc'ial 
GOV('rIl1TI7t.g rp'ex:IIllillI'cl with n yil'w to, pro\'i(lillg' II s~ (' (' of dC'vol11tioll 1ll1d di~. 
trlbutlon of thc' illnll~t'  of t.hc, variouM t'nll ll'nt~  so :I' 10 do IIW/LV grn<illnlly 
with the provineinl l'Ont.riiJlltioIlR; 1111<1 thNC' should bc. 1Ill'llllwhill':t reclu('tioll in 
~ e ~rcll llt t·otlll contribution to t.he C<-lItrnl Exchequer in respect of two lalrJul, the 
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[Rai Bahadur Bakhshi Sohan Lal.] 
benefit of lueh reduetion being immediately given to the Punjab, Madras, tb. 
United Provinees, the Central Provinces, and Bihar and Orwa an(l .Auam. Alld 
also that immediate steps be taken to examine the whole basis of the present lInaJleial 
relations 88 now laid down in the devolution rules for allocation of Central to 
Provineial heads by the appointment of a committee of this HGU8e or of a Joint 
Committee of both Chambers of tho Legislature, or by Buch other Legilllature as 
thia s~bl  a.nd the Go.vernment may agree upon.' I 

The Honourable Bir l't'lalcolm BaUey (Finance Member) : Sir, I am 
loath to interrupt the Honourable Memller, hut 1 understand that he 
wishes to place before the Homle an amendl'd RE'!Rollltion of a somewhat 
different character to the Resolut.ion which he hAd originally put for-
ward, and I wish t.o obtain your orders, Sir, all to the admissibility of 
the amendment which he has now proposed. Indeed, it would be my 
dllty to place this question before you in uny case in connection with 
the subsequent amendments. Standing Rule 33 lays down that an 
amendment mllst be relcvant. to and within the Rcope of the motion to 
" .. hich it is proposed. Now, the original motioll---T do not wish to argue 
the case any ur~ er thun is necesl'ary t.o place tlll' point of order before 
you-assumed that the Mntributions would eontinue on the existing 
basis, the existing allocation of revenues would continue, but that certain 
remissions should be given to three provinees. Is it relevant to and 
within the scope of a Resolution of that nature to propose an entire re-
construction of the whole character of the allocation of revenues between 
the provinces and ourselveR' Is it wit.hin the scope of the original 
Resolution to assume that a Royal Commission should be appointed which 
might possibly recommend not only the wiping out of thc contributions 
hut an entirely different system of relations between the Central and 
the Provincial Governments. May I enf'{)rce my point by an illustra-
tion T If we had before us a Resolution regarding the travelling 
nllowances of the Members of this Assembly, would it be within the 
Rcope of that Resolution to propose an amendment asldng for a radical 
alteration-in the constitution of India as laid down by t.he Government 
of India Act 7 Or again as a further parallel, if we had before us a 
Resolution pointing out the insufficient Indianisation of certain railway 
Rer"ices managed by Companies, would it be wit.hin thc scope of that 
Hesolution to propoRe an amendment asking for the consideration of aboli-
tion of Company management and the substitution of management by 
the State' 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member must move the Resolution 
as it stands on the paper. He is not entitled to incorporate the amend. 
ments of his col1eagues and t.hen RSsume t.hat. it is his Resolution, for 
that. is usurping the right of the Honse to decide whether the Resolution 
shall be amended or not. 

Wit.h regard to the point. of order taken hy t.he Honourable the 
Finance Member, none of the amendment.R pro pORed actually t.o arreRt 
the operation of the devl)lution ruleR. The most. RubRtantil11 amend-
ment, t.l ndin~ in the name of Mr .• TamnadaR DwnrkndaR, nOeR ,aRlc t.hat 
the whole question of provincial eontribntionR he examined through 
lo ~ Il.gency of inquiry. I consider that that ia it.~in  tb~ scope o! ~  

l ~b~~ct ~  ~  rape!.:. 
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Bai Bahadur Bakbahi Sohan Lal : Sir, I beg to move tne Resolution 
which stands in my name. 

At the very outset it will not be out of place for me to lay before this 
Assembly a brief history of the provincial contributions to the Central 
Government. 
Sir Ilontagu dePomeroy Webb (Bombay: European) : Sir, on a 

point of order, may I ask if the Honourable Member is speaking to his 
original Resolution or to the proposed amendment thereof ! 
:&ai Bahadur BaJrhsld Sohal Lal : Weare all aware that, before the 

introduction of the New Constitutional Reforms in this country, the 
revenues of all the Provinces practically belonged to the Government of 
India ; and the Government of India, after calculating their own pros-
pcctivt' requirements made allotments for each of the provinces. 

This system of allotments left very inadequate sums to allow further 
development of the Educational, Sanitary and Industrial ro l'es~ (If 
the provinces. But now undcr the New Constitutional e ol' ~  with 
the gl'ant of the full autonomy to the provincial Government, this Aystem 
of l!l'ants or dolcs from the Government of India to the provincial Govern-
mt-ntH hr,cnJnPs quite incompatible with the new conditions created by 
the Reforms, The Montagu-Chelmsford report, paragraph 200, says : 

•• Our first aim has been to find BOllle mealls of entirely 8opanltil1g the r08ourooa 
of Ule Central IIlld Provincial Govornmenta," 

Paragl'aph. 201 : 
" If provincial autonomy La to mean anythmg real, clearly the provincos mUlt 

Dot be dependent on the Indian Government for tho llleallB of tho provincial 
expenditures. ' , 

Paragraph 207 : • 

" We attach great weight to the proposition that the Provinees are to be really 
lelf-governing and they el!ght to adjust their expenditure." 

These pronouncements make the Provincial Governments full 
masters of their revenues with· full power of their own free will to dis-
pose of them for the development. of provincial progress, The result 
Wit!; that instead of the Government of India being the master of the 
PUl'liC and allotting sums to the Provinces, according to their own sweet 
will, from surplus in hand after providing for all their requirements, 
from all the Indian as well as the Provincial revenues, the Provinces 
becllmc the owners of the revenues and would first think of their own wants 
and only out of the surplus, if any, contribute to the Government of 
India what they could spare. As a matter offset the framers of the 
Constitutional Reforms intended to relieve gradually the provinces from 
their obligation to contribute to the Central Government. 

Naturally the development of Educational, Sanitary and Industrial 
schemes in the provinces which l1nder the old system were kept in the 
back ground came into the forefront of the popular government of the 
proyinces, It was therefore considered necessary to devise some ways 
of entirely separating' the resources of the Central and Provincial 
Governments j/lnd with that end in view the Montagu-Chelmsford 
~( ort on Indiall UOllstitutional Reforms recommended /I. eomplete 
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HepRl'atioll of the Central and Provincial revenues; the provinccs having 
full conh'ul over theil-l e e lH~  and expcnditure without reference to, 
or interfcl'cnce hy, the Central Government, As a: result of this arrange-
ment the income of the G(l\'ernment of India fell'short of their eI!Itimated 
expenditure and it became necessary to require the provinces to contri-
bute aecording to their res t~cti e capacity in order to make good the 
deficit or the Centt'al Governmcnt 'on the basis of " Assessment in ratio 
of' :.truss surplus." '{'his principle would naturally squeeze most  from 
the --most earning and er-onomical provinces and get' least from the less 
caruing and more extravagant Governments. 

In order to give effect to the above instructions in the Montagu-
ChelmRford report a Finnncial Helation o~ ittee under Ule preHident-
ship of lJord Meston was appointed ; and this Committee better known 
as l.lOrd Meston 's n itte~ considered the principle of " Scale ()f con-
tribution rateable to groRs folul'plus" as provided by the Montagu. 
Chelmsford !'eport and recommended by the Government of India's first 
despllteh, dated 5th March 1919 to be quite unworkable and impl'actic-
able and without rcferring to thc O(;vernment of India and consulting 
the Provincial OovernmentloJ fixed the provincial contri\lution on an 
altogether and different basis,-on the principle of "The incrollsed 
spending power of each province." In estimating this " Increased 
spending power of the province!! " the Oommittee took into consideration 
only the then existing expenditUl'e without anticipating the very large 
inCl'eltHe in the provincial expenditure for further and ever increasing 
development of the' Edncational, Sanitary and Industrial conditions 
which would naturally comc into the forefront of the provincial'adminis-
tration as the inevi.t,able consequence of the intrdduction of popular 
governmcnt in the provinces. 'l'hesc prospective estimates of income 
and expenditure made by thc IJord MeRton's Committee in order to find 
out" The increased spending powel' of the provinces" were also found 
to bl1 grossly incorrect. The estimateR of. the income were found in Home 
cases so very excessh'c and the estimat.e of the expenditure 110 very much 
underrated in the Maston Committee repOrt that the principle of 
" Increased spending power" adopted by Lord Meston '8 Committee 
was fouud to be worse than the principle of " Assessment in the ratio 
oC (.ur l~  

Thus the contrihution fixed by Lord Meston's Committee, immediately 
after their report came out, creatC'd a clamour of unfair, unreal, unbear. 
able, unjul'ltifillble and excessive burdens from almost all the provinces. 

So far as the Punjab is coneerncd, the Lord Maston's Committee 
estimated two crorcs eighty-nine lakhfol to be " The increased spending 
power" availahle of which 1 crore and 75 lakhs was fixed to be its 
(~ontribution to the Central Hovernment. While according to the 
budgetted and revised c!!timates of tho Punjab for 1921-22, the 
so-called " increased Rpending power" of the Punjab did lIot reach 
even 'Jlalf the Committee's estimate. It would be quite impossible 
foi; the Punjab to c'ontribute the whole qnota allocated by the Lord 
M e"ton's Committt.'e without starving more or leHs all its heads of ex pen-
~iture an,d with()ut again IShelving their d.uc ti~n 1 l i~ r  an,d 



tQdustrial schemes for indefinite time as they were before the inttoduc· 
tiob of the new Rdorms. 

The Punjab. paid the contribution fixed by the Meston Committee 
but not without protest and in the ~et n  of the Punjab Legislative 
Council held on the 9th and 10th January 1922 it strongly protested 
against the heavy burden of contribution to the Central Government and 
pa!ll!ed a Resolution to the efl'ect that " The Finance Committee of the 
Council be instrllcted to examine the question of the in n c~l contribution 
to be paid by the province to the Go\'ernor General in Council under Devo. 
lution Rule No. 17 with a view to the total aud the immediate extinction 
of the contribution and further to take SUM steps as are nrccssary to. that 
end." \ 

The story of Madras ill not less painful. Madras has been persistently 
and. continuously protesting against the burden put upon it by the Indian 
Government for more than 25 years. In 1897, 1900 and 1901 the Madras 
Chambrr of Commcree raised their loud and strong voice dfl protest against 
the hurd!'ll. In 1911 and 1913 the Madras Provincial Conferencc passed 
R!'90lutions againl,t the heavy bUl'(hm put by the Indian Government on . 
th!' MadraR GovernmCllt. In March 19Ui a Resolution was moved in the 
local Legislative Council sllggesting that a representation be made to the 
Governm!'lIt of India for the gorallt of a ltr~er sharc of the revenue to 
MadraR. In addition the-matter was repeatedly discussed by nOll-official 
members of thc local Lcgislative Council at almost every budget debate from 
19] 1 to 1918, The question waH also raised by the non-official members 
in the Imperial IJegislative Council in 1 ~ and 1917, The Ma(h'us 
Governmcnt haH also all lon~ been submitting their representations 
against the burden put upon them by the Governmcnt of Illdia. But all 
these efforts to be relieverl from the burden have HO far failed, as under 
the old HystClll of finallcial relation betw(wll thc Central aud Provincial 
Oovcl'lIments all the revcll ue belollged to the Ceutl'ul Govcl'Ilment and the 
pOllition of the Provincial Gov!'rnrnent was that df' living on the charity 
01' mercy of the Central Government without any strength of right to 
c011trol the purse. 

Therefore the provincial Governments have always becn helpless here· 
tofore. But now the circumstances having changed the Provincial Govern· 
meuts having been mude master of the 'Purse, there is no reason why 
all the above mentioned protests be not gracefully considered by this 
A8!lcmbly and the contribution redu(led with a view of gradual extinction 
of the same. 

The contribution of t.hree ('r( r~s and 48 lakhs fixed by Lord Meston's 
Committee on Madras and of OllC el'ore and 75 lakhs on Punjab is certainly 
excesl:!ive with reference to the increased expenditure on services and to 
the growing and ever illcrcal:!ing needs of the Educational, Sanitary and 
Industrial development. Not less than 1,04,272 petitions have recently 
been qeHpatched from :Madras to the o~ernlne nt of India protesting 
n ~n t the bUl'ueu,which shows thut the burden res~e  heavily on the 
masses. 

The Bombay b~r of 'Commel'Ctl bu"cently eabled-its·,prate1Jt to 
the eci et~l' o  Staie(lgaiDJIt the inequality and injustice of tm, allocation 

. . , 
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of revenues and of t.he cont.ribution to t.he Central Government by the 
Meston Committee and urg6s immediate steps to be t.aken for examining t.he 
financial rplations between the Cel1tral and the Provincial Governments 
through It Commission. The Bombay Government has also been submit-
ting their representations against the burden put upon them by the Meeton 
Committee ao; unfair and unjust. . 

The Benllal Government hall expreRAed its inability to pay any portion 
ot the contribution fixed by the Meston Committee and baR already 
convinced this Assemblv and the Government. of India abont the 
justification of the protest and baR been exempt.ed by the Government. of 
India from payment for a lona e 1r~  of yenrs. The conditionR of t.he 
United Provinces, t.he Central Provinces. the Bihar and OriSRa and AASaDl 
are also pitiable. The contribution of two crores and 40 lakhs flxed by 
the Meston Committee on the United ProviMeR is as heavy '1.'1 that on 
Madra!! and Punjab. 

All these provinces while masters of their re,'enues under t.he Consti-
hltional Reforms !!chl'me, instt'ad of presellting prosperity budgets had to 
present deficit budgets. All these provincPR arC' poor agrieult.ural pro-
"'inees overburdened with h€'avy land taxeR without any margin for in-
crease or for any ndilitional t.axeR ; and the heavy burdens of the contribu-
tion to the Central Government put uJlon them by IJord MeRton '£01 Com-
mittee, if not reduced in time. al'f! ect~d to stunt their ~ro t  anll 
mar for ever their growth of further progreRs specially of EducationAl, 
Sanitary and Industrial developmentR on which depends the real pros-
perity of a country. 

About two year!! have pSIlIwl since the introduction of ReformR but 
none of thl'se provinceFl have yet hren Ilbll' to stand on their reet, to meet 
t.heir reRponsibilitie!! under the Constitutional Reforms on account. of the 
paucity of 'fundH. If any of them has Hturted at all it ha!! start.ed worse 
on account of the stress of economic conditiOlIR coupled with responsibili-
ties to provide for additional expenditure and the hP.8vy burdl'n of con-
tribution to the Central Government and deserve to be relieved of the 
burden as early as may be compatible with the requirements of the Reforms 
Scheme by taking immediate step!! t.o re-examine the whole baRis of the 
present financial relations aR now laid down in the Devolution Rules for 
allocation of revenues between the provincial and central heads by ap-
pointment of tI Committee '(If 1'hiH House or hy the .Toint-Committee of 
both the Chambers of Indian Legislature, or by such other Agency 8.S this 
ASRembly and the Government ~ree upon, with a view to providing & 
scheme of devolution and distribution of the financeR of the various Govern-
ments, so as to do away gradually with the provincial contribution to tbe 
Central Exchequer ....... . 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm BaUey: The Honourable Member 
Heems t.o be proposing an amendment to his own Resolution, whichw8R 
l>reviously ruled out of order. 

Bat Bahadv Bakhlbi Sohan Lal : And that' in tliemeanwhile the 
present total contribution. to the Central E"cbequer be redtloed "by two 



crore!:l, the benefit of such reduction beillg immcdiately given to the 
Punjab, Madral:l, the United Proyinrell, the Central Pl'OVillCel:l, Bihar and 
Orissa and Assam. With these few words, I commend the Resolution for 
the acceptance of the Honse. 

Mr. President : Resolution moved: 

•• This A.8IMlDlbly recommends to the Governor General in Council that the 
preaent total provincial contributionll to the Central Exchequer be reduced by two 
IIrore& of rup66ll, the benefit of luch reduction being immediately givon to tho 
PrQvinooB of Madra8, United Provinces and Punjab." 

. RaG Bahadur T. Rangachariflf (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : Sir, the attention of this House was drawn this morning to 
a pamphlet lying before us, which, I am !:lorry to say, was irregularly 
placed before the Members. I wish the pamphlet had been placed 
in a more regular manner, and on behalf of Madras I beg to apologiBe 
to the Chair for this irregularity which has been c(}mmitted. Sir, if 
Honourable Memberll will see the title uf that pauiphlet, they will find 
that it i!:l called the Milch Cuw. Sir, Madras hall been the milch cow 
fur all India. I wuuld not advise all India tu buy their cows for milking 
if they really want cows from Madra!). Madras cows, especially, Sir, 
from my part of the couRtry, arc very yellow, but they are very thin. 
Where one eow in this province can supply a whole family, you have 
to tal<e a  dozcn Tanjore COWIl in order to Hupply the need. Tanjore 
is RUPpoR('(1 to be the richest of the districts in Madras. But, Sir, I 
may tell you, coming from that district as I do, that I will not advise 
anyone to go in for a Tanjore cow. Sir, the Madras eows have got 
one peculiarity. They never kick. The Madras milkman knowH that 
good quality of the Madras cow, and he milks her hard. It is such a 
stupid cow that it can easily be deceived and duped. I do not know, 
Sir, how many of you have gone to Madras. 'fhe milkman there actually 
uupe!:! and deceive!:! the cow. He f;O starves the calve!:! that they die, 
and when thD'" are dead he emhalms the dead calf, keeps the skin 
tied up, stuffS it with straw and holds it to the poor cow, and the poor 
cow thinking that she is really feeding her calf proceeds to milk. That 
is really the pitiable condition of the Madras cow. I wish the for-
bearance of this House in taxing your patience to the way in which this 
poor Madras cow, this lean cow, has been treated all along. When 
a Delhi milkman begins to milk the Madras cow, hc thinks of the Delhi 
buffalo which yields measures and measures of milk, and he thinks he 
can do similarly with the Madras cow. The history of the unfortunate 
Madras provincial contributions has been a very painful and sorrow-
ful tale. It divides itself into five periods. In the first period the 
whole of the revenue and expenditure was in the hands of the Central 
Government. The Central Government, Sir, was always It far-off cry 
80 far as Madras was concerned. It is only now that we find a Madras 
Civilian on the Treasury Benches. Very seldom had the Madras 
Civilian the good fortune to reach all this distant way either to 
Calcutta,. ~l i 01' Simla, and therefore it was always a far-off cYry 
and to Madras the Central Government at its pleasure allotted revenues 
!lnu expenditure. 

Thif. was the second period. Limited allotments Oll et ~ndittite 
~rl l ecl ied services were then the features \vhich agaiJl ciid !l<!t ~l'~ 
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satisfactorily. Then we had a third period from 1882 to 1904. Madras 
was the one that shared in certain items of revenue which were 
described as "g'rowilllr hcads. " This was 1I0t really hi order to 
advance the interests of Mlldt'as, but to enable the Madras Government 
to have an interest in collectionl:<, so that the peoplc may be flecced. 
Many of you are not familiar perhaps with the Ryotwari system in 
Madras. We have got a system of raising revenue by which once in 
thirty years our revenues are revised. They have got scientific methods 
of calculation for finding out produce in lands, and then it is said the 
Government take half the net }Jrofits. They make80me allowances 
for CUltivation expenses. Those cultivation expenses are quite out 'of 
date, and ofcoursc they arc clliculated on a basis which no cultivator 
can appreciate or understand. Anyhow, I am not here to complain 
of the settlements. This gave the (Jollector zest in putting on the 
revenues on the land, so that land re\'cnue rose by leaps and bounds 
to the benefit of the revenues of the Madras Government and the 
Central Government but to the great burden of the poor taxpayer in 
the MadraH districts. . 

Then we come to 1904 where we have these quasi-permanent settle-
ments, and this inequality continued. I am not complaining agaim;;t 
the partial tre t en~ of other pJ'ovinces, as I do not wish to ct'eute 
any provincial jealousy to-day. We Htand here as beggars in a yeQ' 
pitiable plight, und I therefore wish to avoid any contrast of 
treatment of other provinces. 

I pass from that period to that when doles used to be given. 
Then, too, Madras was not properly treated. I giye a few. figurel:i. in 
order to ,dlOW that Madril!> WItS llot properly treated. In a popUlation of 
411 millions Madras obtained a recurring grant of 28 .. ;)0 lakhtol. for 
education during the years 1911-12 to 1919-20. Bengal wlth a popula-
tion of 451 millions received 41.81 lukhs during t ~ same pedud . 
... Bombay with a population of 1 ~ millions . received 21.40 lilkhs. Tnke 
again the diHtrihution of non,repurriuggrants. In M:a.r.eh 1911, the 
Government of India dilltrihute(l the qp,iWll surplull .. J!'or. 1910-11 
Madras was given '11. lakhs out of a total of ~1l lakhs for education 
and sanitation, and out. of It total grant of 104 lakhl! distributed to 
o;al'iou8 provinces for miscellaneous objects, MlldrnlS did not receive It 
single pie. Therefore, it .iH no wonder that when tlIe Hefornls c ~t e 
came, lUld the two geutlemen went about thc,. country, they had ,to 
point out in paragraphs 206 and 207 of t e ont u ~l H o d 

lWport the inequality of treatment. They say : 

•• We recognize, of COUfBC, that tllll· objection will be taken that HOllie proviftcos 
El'Venunder this plan will bear n very much hoavier proportion of the eost at thu 
Indian Government thaD otlwrs...... Our answer iB tba t too objection ie, one 
that applies to existing inequalltlee Which .we a.dmit that our BeheniC tai'" tor the 
J]reaent to remove. It merely continues the disparity. which is at,prosent lIlasked 
, by the system at divided heads."· .  , . " . 

: Again dealing with it the Government of lndi. in its ' despatch 
of ,5th March recognised ,the ,potiition. ~ l ,we .look at the. result, 

t ~ ~ ~r  its ~e l.llt  is obviousJ.y lia1lle to~tt ck. r~ 1 ~r li 
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we shall be levying five times as much as from Bombay •. Bombay, 
Sir, sta..nds in the happy position of being tho ICamadhenu cow. I do 
not know if you understand the significance of the word " karnadhenu." 
~ e is the richest of the province&>i her merchants are princes; her 
people arc imbued with hereditary instincts as to trade and commerce. 
'rhey are able to hold their own with the l'CI>t of the world, and there-
fore Bombay can afford to be g'Cllcrom;, cltn afford to be gentle, can 
afford not to quurrel with her pllor neighbour". 'l'hen from Madru 
we shall be levying 5 times as much as from Bombay ; from the United 
Provinces nearly 5 times as much as from Bombay. So that this past 
iniquitous treatment-l do not use the word "iniquitous" in the 
scnse of attaching any b~ e to Govcrnment-I only mention it in 
order to emphasize my point-this pUfit iniquitous treatment had to be 
coutinued under the I{eforms Schf'me. Madras was hopiug for better 
fiuaueial dltYIl whell the new HL'forms Bcheme camc, but uufortunately 
their hopes could not he fulfilled. We l'ecogniHc the illcquality, they 
Haid, but you must continue to bear the burden: it. is accompanied 
with U l'uy of hopc, that it is ollly a tempol'fll'Y burden to last for 8 
(Jl' 10 ycal'H, as thc casc lnltY be. We took it cheerfully. When the 
Mestoll C!{))umittee came, we ll Hll~ (lUI' humbl(' rcpresentation, furnished 
them with argumentfi, fUl'nif'lhed thcm with fach; and figures, but they 
I'lllwived to continue this iniq1l1toufi tl'eutment, and Madras, IUJ you 
will notice from the liilt of contributions to be made to the Central 
GOVCl'IIlIlent, M'Hlras heads the list, benighted Madras! ~ e is behind 
evel'y other province in other l'esp,ccts, hilt she tops th!' li!;t in the 
watter of provincial contributionH. 1 wish I could he proud of that 
place, but having. regard to the capacity of my province, 1 am Horry 
to say it is a top heavy burden, it cripple!) ,Uti, it bt'nds us down. We 
; cannot hold our head!> aloft; wc ha \'0 got four Councillors Ilnd three 
Ministers; we have got a Developmellt Minister, an Educat.ion Minister, 
Ii Local and Municipal Minister. They have got schemes on hand, 
well thought out Rchemes, but are unHule to move ILll jneh forward. 
Last year whell the Budget was prepared, this puor province required 
nearly fifteen hundred lal{hs for her necessl!.ry expenditure, but what 
was t ~ revenue 1 'l'he revenue available _for illcurrillg that 
l! .001', expeIIIJiture '1"<1". only 12L14 lakhs. We had 

to meet a deficit, theref(ll'c, of nearly 300 lakht;. 
Where al'e we to get the 300 lakhs! We are contributing 348 llikhs 
to the Centrnl Government, that is, Mudras bears about nearly 34 per 
., ('ent. of the total deficit due to the Cimtl'al Government, whereas her 
legitimate share, her just share, is . only .. 17 pCI' cent. Therefore, the 
.; IGovernment of Madras proceeded to cut down the expenditure· in 
several directions, Madras hus been carrying on her administration in 
a most economical way. With her vast area, with her vallt popula-
tion, she has only 25 districts, whereas, Sir, smaller provinct's have a 
larger number of districts, they have a larger number of Collectors, 
of Deputy Colle(ltol's, ub·di i~~ ('lH l1 officers, t sildtlr ~  mdb-tahsildat's 
and others. Madras WIIS content to divide her province illtoa smaller 
number of districts. Her village officers were nearly starved, would 
you be surprised to hear, on Rs. 8 per .mensem. Till last year village 
e d~·en of whom you hear were paid only &S. B per mensem ; villJ!,ge 
'tat:.MmB, who had to keep the village accounts, and thef keep theD\ 
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remarkably well, were paid only Rs. 8 to Rs. 10 per mensem. We havg 
about 1,300 to 1,400 villages and for all thelia villages we have to 
provide village officers. There afC petty village police. Will you be 
Burprised to hear the village police are paid from Rs.a to Rs. 5 per 
mensem. Sir, we are an honest set of people in Madras. Notwith-
~t ndiri  the petty pittance, we-can hold our head aloft and say we 
are carrying on our administration successfully. Sir, the Madras 
Government made up its mind and resolved to cut down the expendi. 
ture. Notwithstanding the limited number of district officers, and 
divisional officers, they proceeded to c~t down the number of Deputy 
Collectors, they proceeded to cut down 1!he number of hands even in 
that new department, the Labour Department, which only began work 
recently-I am sure my Honourable friend Mr .• Toshi will be pained 
t.o hear that-the Co-operative Department and the Agricultural 
Department. Every nation-building ~ rt ent had to be deprived of 
its necessities. Sir, they proceeded to cut down the expenditure by 
nearly more than a erore. They could not resist the demand for the 
increased salaries of the SdlOOI masters. Sehool IIlllstel'll, 'who had 
to educate the children in the various villages, taluks and towns were 
paid from RII. 12 to Rs. 15, a pay which even peons here will not 
look at. Sir, their condition had to be improved. So, having done 
all that, they proceeded to cut down the expenditure; they had to 
make both ends meet. Notwithstanding all this, they were unable to 
carry on, and, therefore, they proceeded to increase taxation under 
different heads. They were at their wits' end. Would you be sur-
prised to hear that there was even a 801emn proposal to tax betel, 
the every-day eonsumption of the poor man Y They were reduced tQ 
such strait8, and that was the thing "v·hich nearly made the Oovern-
ment unpopular. A man after a day's toil in the fields takes a bit 
of pa·n and 8upari and that was proposed to be taxed. . Of course, on 
account of the tumult raised in the press, that had to be abandoned. 
They raised a little here and a little there and arc stilI working at a 
deficit. They had to borrow from the Government of India, as the 
Honourable the Finance Member will tell UB, both last year and this 
year. Therefore, it..is impossible, I can assure you, to carryon the 
government of the country if some relief is not given, and that at once .. 

Sir, I have given notice of an amendment asking for are· 
examination of the question, and when I proceeded to think about it 
, last night, and read the words which are contained in this J01nt 
Oommittee's Report, I was struck with the weight of the observations 
made therein. They run as follows  : 

II Bealiaing WI they do tho extent to which thellueoolB of t.he Reforms Scheme 
will depend upon a Batiafactory solution of the di11leult queatioD of the allocation 
of revenues to the Provincial Governments and to the Central GOVOrnDloat, reapeetiftly 
the Oommittee have given most anxious considuration to the proposals mado to thU: 
AIld in the Report of the Financial Relations Oommittee appointed by the ee~et r  
of tltate for Illdia IWd to the opinioD8 of the various Loeal Governments on tru. 
Report.. The. Committee recognise the intrieaoy of the roble~ with whiohthe 
Finauoial RelatiOD8 Committee had to dRl and the diflieultT, &lDOUJltlq almolt to 
iml'os.ibility, ot arriving at aD;Y 101utioD 19'1Uch 19''' likely to be aeoeptabJ. ~o aU 
oe~l o e~.~t . · .. '" . .. .... .. -



nov-nictA;' oorranmOWA tn OI1ft1tAt r ~ '  11& . 
Wlien I saw the conflicting currents in this Hall and otifllcD tJiis 

Hall, I realised the force of these observations. The Committee 183' : 

"The ro o~ 1  made by Lord Meston'lI Committee and embedied in these 
rules had md with a vuried reeeption. They nrc endersed by the Government 
of India and 80me Local Governments arc cont.tmt with the eontriblltion propoeed 
for them, while others dislike the uUimate IItand,udH. Certain prcvincell, particuJarly 
the throe Pre8ldeneiea, are di 1 t.i~ ted with the trclLtment of their own e.Jabna, and 
we hll.ve made the best arrllngement we could under the cireumstanCt'l8, and these 
must be carried out." 

Sir, perhaps;t is too Roon, fllr too soon, I feel to have the question 
re-examined. T do not think the times Ilre propitious. What is the state 
of affairs now T When you come to think about it, when you come to see 
how we had to deal with our Budget both last year and this year, we see 
that tlJe condition of the Central Government is far worse than what it was 
anticipated by the Meston Committee, They had to go upon a figure of 
42 Ct'ores for military expenditure, whereas military expenditure is nearly 
70 crores, if not more. They had to go on the basis of a two-shilling 
exchange, whereas we do not know now what it will be ; it is now ranging 
between Is. 3d. :md 18, 4d. Therefc.rp: this is not an appropriate time to 
have the qne!;tlon re-c.'(lllllilled. 'Ve have not tried it sufficiently long, 
and it will b~ to the detriml'nt of the provinces, I am convinced, 
(Mr. Jamnadlu ' rtrk d~  :  " K(I, nt'.") if we now have the question re-
opened. I am satisfled it will bc. My Honourable friendR who think 
otherwise mll.r have their own reasons, but I ha"\'e givl'n considerable 
thought to t i~ point, and I have qlerefore decided not tl) propoRe the 
amendment which stanris in my namc. 

Sir, apart from that question, Madras stands in urgent need of relief. 
This reduction of 2 crores iR nothing to the Government of India. If you 
keep the tW{) crores, it will fall upon thc threc pl!lOvin(',cs of the Punjab, 
the United Provinces and Madras; if you carry it to tIle general deficit, 
it falls on all the provinces. I do not think the Honourablc the FinaJ\ce 
Member will g'l'l1dge borrowing two croreR more. Ho has got a very fine 
market. He is borrowing 45 crores without any difficulty. (Mr. Jamna-
dos rk d .~ :  " What has Madras paid Y") He borrowed 52 crores last 
year without Ilny difficulty. He is horrowing 45 or 50 erores this year 
without any difficulty, and, theref()re, this being an' urgent relief to 
Madril!!, and this being a fleabite to the Government of India, I earnestly 
appeal to the Government of India 1hftf they should drop this thing, so 
that these throe provinces which stAnd in urgent need and who admit-
tedly-there is nt) doubt of that-are contributing more than their just 
share-the jUHt ~b re has been ascertained by the Meston Committee--
may be afforded Borne relief. 

Why .does my Honourable friend, Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas, who 
personifies in himself kamadhenu, why should he stand up against the 
grant of relief' Now you can afford it. Here is a poor neighbour who .. 
cries for help, snd there are also the United Provinces and the Punjab 
which are in need of holp. Having regard to the fact that an impartial 
Committee have decid~d thllt the just proportion is 17 out of 100, and 
YIO'u are really collectitlg milch more than that. Imore than double of 
that,-I 8ay that ought to appeal to all Honourable Members. ' Let not 
provincial jealousies come into play. Let U8 look at the matter in the 
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8alMW8Jf 8S we did last year 'when Bengal cried for help. May I appeal 
to the Honoursble the Finallcc Member that Madras has got equal claimll 
on his consideration. He pleAded so eloquently for Bengal last year. 
MaY,1 appeal to him to nse that REnne eloquence on behalf of poor Madras' 
Benighted as she is, she is ready to help the tJentral Governmept ,ovhenever 
the need arisCl! Rnd to place all hf'r intelligence and her resonrces at the 
disposal of tht' Ct'ntral Government. But just now she is in a very tight 
place. Sht' is not able to carryon her daily administration. As I stated, 
railway schemes hRye to be hnng up ;' hospitals whleh nre urgently 
needed, cannot be _pmlhed for" /lrd j schools which arc equally urgently 
needed cannot bt' put thl·ou,:rh. lind h('1' educational progreRR has to be cut 
down to the RttlalleRt Pl·oporti(llJ. Some assistance I really think, must 
be given if the llfW Government iR to be a success in that 'Province, and 
unless relief i9 forthc{,ming 1 am sorry to say that the reforms are 
foredoomed to fa Hurt> iT' that Province. 

Mr. T. A. 11. Way (Uniteu Pl'oyince!'1 : Nominated Official): Sir, I feel 
,'ery reluct n~  to take UJl ill thiR H( ' ~e ft narrow provineiall1ttitudc on an " 
important Impf'rial 1m,.i,et· flnu I feel special rcluetance to support A. 
Resolution, t ~ R('ccptullce of which by the Government of India would 
increase its timmeial erl. rrtl . ~ (·nt . But, Sir, this is a matter upon 
whict! the GO\'f'rnmcnt allu pl'opll' of the United Provinces feel V 0",' 

tron~l  t~llt they 1111\'(' not been fairly treated, and as their representa. 
tive in this j[ouse I feel bOUlld to  voice thch' feclinA'S. On the 2nd 
December ] 921 a Resolutioll WII" pallSed by the local Legoislative 
Council asking tlw GOVl'rnmellt of India to reduce substantially t.he con-
tribution payable by the Unit<-d Provinces to the Central Government 
and to e tin~ui  it within tIl reI' ycars. This Resolut.ion was movcd 
by a non-official Membel' but was very stron~l  supported by the officials 
of Government,-hy the Honourable the Finance Member, the IIonourable 
the Minister of Education and Industries, and the Financial Secretary. 
In the course of the debate the Honourable Sir Ludovic Porter, the 
Finance Member, state,l that the Local Government had addresRed the 
Government of India 8S follows : 

.. We nrc eon\'inee(1 that. public opinion in these Provinet'll undcr t.he new regim" 
will not nl'l'cpt thl' position by which tile gr088 p-rovinp.ial rl'VllllUe of 13; cror(,l1 
is to be annually mul<'te<1 to the ext('nt of 2, cror(,8 in tho foml of eonh'ibutlon ; 
nor will it ngrl'!' indf'flnitely to eontrihuto OIlE'-'ollrt.h to the Impf'rial deficit of 
10 eroJ't'll." 

Sir, the Imptlrial deficit widch the ~ro ince  have to make up i~ 983 
lakhs and out of that the United ProvmceR have to annu81lr contrIbute 
240 lakhs. The United Provinces Government has to contrIbute 18 per 
cent, of its income or about one· fourth of the Imperial deficit. 

.. Sir, the Finllnee ~ ber of the liocal o.overnment in introducing the 
provincial B\ldJlct on the-6th March 1922 SRld :  . . , 

•• I now c,oroe to the queRtion of the contribution to. the aoyemment of India. 
On thi" queRtion the ~elin  in this Co.u?cil. and out of It, offiOlal and !lon-official" 
is unanimous. It is an ImpoIslb11' pOtnhon that we oul~ be, ~ l ed upon to eon· 
tribute to til., GavemmMlt. of India 18 pcr cl'nt. of 0111' nvltllllble revcnnee, It j)OTWm 
of which would enable .. , to ennj' out all the sooemea· ot prorrea-. "wbleh nre 
immediately necos!4ry and, wbiehwe aro 10 unxioUi t;o: put ,uno efftGt., It fa ~ 



impouible poaition that three Provines in India .hould be ealled on . penaaaeatly 
to eontribute 7. urorM out of the 10 croretJ whicb the l"ntrllJ Govornl11ent enllt awnlaUy 
£l'OII1 the Provineea." 

f  f Lately a statement Willi made 0>- t11ct)ecretary ill the }'iuauee lJepartmeat 
of the Government of India which exllited I think undue hoptl ill the broaeta of 
thOlltl who thought that at laat lomething WIUI going to 1>6 done lor 08. We haw 
.. iDeu corrllllponded with the .Finance 8eeretary and the cold facta are th6lle. The 
Government of ludia hOI'" when and if their reV6nUIIII _11 be IlUfliciently improved, 
to reduce tile provincial contribution by HI3 lakha, of whiab. our ahare will be 3S 
llI.khs, reducina our contribution to just ovor II eror611 per n.u.~  

'f At the l&me time I do moat hell.rtily welcome one lltattlment whiDh merely 
lllllphaaiael what hII.I been laid down iii. Rule 111 of the lJevolution Rul611 and which 
we weleome u  a renowed pledge, giving us hope for the future; that is, that wh6n 
the time eOm6/1 for reduciq the eontributioDII of the ProvinC6lt-the 1I.rat three 
})ro.,incee to benefit will be the three milcu cowlI,-MlI.draa, the United Provinces 
IWdthe Punjab. We have now to eafegwud oureelv08 II.gaiut tho attempt (which 
will certainly be macie) to alter this rwe, b) the deliberate aDd publie l,ledge of 
t·he 6o.,ernment of lndia." 

Sir, the Mct;ton Committee gave the Unjted Provjuces au extra 157 lakha 
of lIptmding power 'j but the Local Goverumont pointed out. at the time that 
thj,. walS illw;ory. 'l'he iUcrealSCd t;alaries due to ecouomic conditions, aud 
thl' COt;t of the reforms swallowed it all, and nothing was left for develop-
ment. '!'he Me;;ton Comlllittee uHlSumed thut all exilStjng HOUl'CelS of reveuue 
were expandiug. Int;t.ead of this, the head of EXcilSo hat; falleu, aud 
}o'orelSt revenue iii not eomillg up to expectation. OUI' adverso balance at 
the end of the current year will be 70 lakhlS at least. 'rhe Local Goveru-
nH!lIt will be compelled to take a loan next year to carry out the Sarda 
('11 lUll l:;chcme, and must inel'case itlS re enue~ to meet the iuterest chal'ge&. 
Hetrenchmont aud pOlSISibly increased stamp dutiet; will help to square the 
llllllual account, but will hanlly liuttice to muke up t.he dcficit., and rctreuch-
lllf'nt of course can only take effect gradually. The Local Government is 
uuing all that it can iu thi8 direction. .A Iktrt'nchInent. Committee it; ex-
phll'i'llg every pOllSible avenue of retrellchment. Another Committee is 
tOll!o.ideriug the question of the abolition of Ull alleged Huperfluous luxury, 
called Commissioners. Sir, the United Provinces Governmeut is uot in its 
1'1'Ol'eut position owing to its extravagance in t.he pa!:!t. In the debate of the 
2nd December, 1921, the Honourable Sir Ludovic Porter quoted figure:> to 
bhow that in previous years the scale of public expenditure per helLd of 
population had been the lowest in Iudia, and added : 

'f That is, this Province ltanda loweet of all, and when you are going into 
detailB the lIIIIulta are OVllJl nlore .triking. The Provinue Btood loweet in Education. 
The poe1tion. wal the 811.D1tJ with regard to Courts of Law and Medieal, while in 
Sanitation and Alrieulture wo 8hared tho laat place with Benp.l In Civil Works 
our pollitiou Wall one of ItlUtling iDleriorit7," 

alld he concluded : 
f' The PronuM which hlL" to pay one-fifth of ita grou revonue aa a contributLon 

and which iR meoting on~ l urt  of the Imperial deficit is the one Province whil\h 
in previous lIettlolncuts UUII bQen unable to attain tho It/Wdard uf expendituro whieh 
hnH been fouud ubsolutllly Ilillential elsowhere, and that in every departalent of ita 
aptiviti8l. ' , 

Sir, for these reasons I very rductantly 8upport this Reaolution. 

Mr. T. 11. Moil (Madras: Nominated Official): Sir, if. I risA to 
adure!!11 this AElsembly on the motion before the House I think Members will 
r",dille that ~t W ,"otbeCBuse the Madras Presidency -is lacking in ~t er nOll-

• 8 
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official Members or representatives who are far more capable of urging the 
lladraa olaimR than I am. If I do so, it is partly as evidence that 
or.. this issue in the Madras Presidency all classes of people, all sects and 
cOlllmunities, all parties whether European 01' Iudian, whether official or non-
official, are absolutely uuited. I also do so becalUle I am, accidentally, per-
haps more familiar than any other .Member or representative from Madras, 
"ith the Madras position ; and I may be able perhaps to explain some mis-
apprehensions as to our position and also to put forward some other con-
r.iderations arising out of this matter which tr&usoond the interests of a 
single province. 
Now, I do not propose to deluge the Assembly with figures or statistics . 

.As far as the Madras Presidency is concerned, they have been brought 
together ill a convenient form in thil.! little pamphlet which the Honourable 
th'J Pinance Member referred to with !lOme derision, because it was called the 
milch cow of India. It is a non-official document, but the I.!tatistics have 
been taken entirely from publil!lhed documents and I believe they can be 
tntirely relied on. As IJ.n alternl1tive title, I think it might have beeu 
caned " an Exposition of Scientific Dairy Farming as practised by the 
Government of India." But the position now is that the docile animal to 
which Mr. Rangachariar referred has, if I may Hay so, got its tail up. It is 
showing symptoms of agitation of the kind which ill dealing with such 
animals generally leads a cautiouH person to desccnd 011 the Nafc side of the 
fcuce. But I shoUld like just to put absolutely briefly the iSflue a8 regards 
the Madras Presidency. Of t (~ total cont.ribution of RM. 983 lakhs, thc 
Madra8 PresidE'ncy contributes RI.!. 341:1 lakhl.!. That figure was arrived at 
after a series of negotiations and calculations which were in our opinion 
ulvariably weighted against the MadrllH Prel:lidency. On the best estimate 
of available l'esources-I havc never heard that estimate que8tioned or 
contradicted-the conclusion comc to WIlS that jf the MadrlUl Presidency 
paid its fair add equitable share of that 983 lakhN, it would be payiug 
167 lakhs i that is to say, thl1t evcll on the hllHis of the present con-
tribution we are paying 181 lakh!l more than is OUI' due share. As Mem-
ber!. are aware, the original intention wall that the proceKS of equali8&tio11 
should have been arrived at within a period of !leven y'ears, that being d ~le 

by a reduction of contribution from provinces which ~re over-lUlSes.sed, and 
an increase in the contribution of province8 which were under-assessed. Hut 
itt the end that was discarded and the future reduction of contributions was 
left to chance and to the good will of the Government of India ; that is to 
say, the 888urance of an automatic recovery by instalments of 181 lakhs 
was replaced by the expressed intention-a piou8 hope 80 far-that all 
contribution8 should cea8e at the earliest pos8ible moment. The earlies.t 
po!>&ible moment has, in the Madras Pre8idency, come to be regarded 88 
8ynonymous with the Greek Kalends. Now, if this domestic animal, Madras 
be(,Ame rest.ive under that solution of the question, it i8 perhapl.! not so 
8urprising that it becllme still more indignant when relief, whieh it con-
lIidered WM due to it in the first plawe, was given to others. And here, may 
I explain here what I consider to be the attitude of the Madras Presidency 
towal'd!; other provinces in this matter 7 We have no desire to see any 
other province placed in a worse position than it is now in order to give OUl.:8 
relief. (Hear, hear.) We recognise fully that our difficulties are in many 

• 
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caReS thl'ir rlifficultieR and that the embarraRRments which we have to face 
are p,ommon to them ; and as regards Bengal let me say that while, at the 
time, we regarded t.he windfall which t.hey secured as a case of .unearned 
increment, Madras, an eminently practical province, would accept that fact 
ao; fleUled. Our attitude to Bengal I may express in the words of the 
Yirgilian shepherd non eq1lidem intlideo m'iror magi., ; which if I may 
translatc it loosely meanA this, "we do not grudge Bengal itA ~ 

fortune, but we should like to know how it was done." AR far as a plain 
statement of facts is eoneerned, I do not think Madras, either through its 
official or non-official advoeates, has been lacking ; and aR far as forcible 
l n~uu e ifil concerned I think that the Finance Department of the Govern. 
ment of India would acknowledge that the Madras PrC$ideney haR shown 
(lol1siderable capacity in that direction. But we should like to know from 
our eol ~ues from Bengal what was the seeret spell, the mantram by whieh 
they were able to force the hands of the Government of India and to secure 
for themselves an abolition of their contribution (Mr. J. Ckaudkuri: 
" Suspension "), because we should like to have the secret of how to induce 
the Om'ernment of India to give effect to their expressed intention before 
the extinction of hflpe hI our Prl'sidency reduces our province to a condi. 
tion of d ini~tt ~ti e ar,d political apathy. 

If J may say so, no p"ovince entered on the path of reform with 
,:!rf'llter expectation!'! or with i~ ('r hopes than the Madras Presidf'ncy 
did, (~r  one with few except.ions, negligible exceptions, was ready 
tlierc to f>xplore the pmlsihilit.ieR of relform in the interests of t.he people. 
'What ha!'! happened' W f': hllvc Himply had two years of a desperate 
stru ~lc agaillFt bankruptcy. The couplet has it :  " The toad beneath 
tlle ha rrow kno~ exaetly where each tooth's point goes." But those who 
drive the harrow hav(' at. least some knowled,:!c of it.s efficacy and as one 
who has heIpf'{l to drive it I can expreSR my sympathy with thoHe who hav. 
Ilf'leh sllbjectf'd to it.A operations. The position in dr .~ has been most 
dismal and depre!llling', Administrative. Departments have come forward 
with Rcheme aft.er scheme which under any other eircumstances we should 
h,tve gladly welcomed. Whnt haR happened' The Finance Department 
comeR along" likl' the blind fury with t.he abhorred Rhears and slits the 
thin spun life," and the Reheme gooeR back to the limbo of destruction. 

Now I Rhould like to alilHociate myself with what. Mr. Rangachariar said 
IH! to the position of the Minist.ers in the pl'ovinc(!. In Madras we owe a 
Il"reat debt to our Ministerf< for the way in which they have faced a porri. 
fion which has been neithpl' of t.heir making nor of their seeking. They 
have realised thnt. for Maflra!l t (~ main consideration had to be fil'8t 
solvcney, and they }18,ye 1iwJI w; P"CI·y IIssistanee in Rtriving to attain that 
goal. and may I SIlY t.hat our desire for economy has not been exercised onlY' 
lit thE' expensp ,·f whllt iN known It!'! the Reserved Dcpartments. The 
Ministers hAve exercised the Rtrictest economy in the administration of 
their own depal'tmentR ano they have had to look on in the Rame way as 
other' Departlnl'nts in rrRTH'('t of their !'Ichemes, while their own schemes 
(In which they had Ret their beart have been turned down. This they have 
done not with any narrow re,:z:ard t.o their own personal interests but with 
regard to the general intere!!ts of the Presidency. They have contentedly 
made the beRt use of what was available and helped the Madras Govern· 
l'lent in the proeess of spreading the butter thin, But the question that 
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is being asked in Madras now is, how long is this to continue, this apparently 
futilE' and helults8 i~ t agalllst bankruptcy' Even already a blight 
ill dei endi~ in our political as well 8K our social life. For example in 
MadraR we are all proud of our Provincial Rervices, nnd we consider that 
they would do crerlit to any province ill Tndia. We mUAt now look forward 
to their t.nking ovpr thOR .. rf'sponsihiliti .. s fol' which t.hl"Y havp gradually 
boon trained' A nil I !ilbonld like mVRf'lf to tf'st.ify to thf' immenRp advance 
that has been madl" in their efficiency ann tlwir integrity in this country. 
!lut they are being Rubj('ctpd, IlS a rpsult. of our financial position, to a very 
st"vere strain,-people art' hitting out blindly !lnd ignorlmtly 1111 rounel 
lleeking where money elln hI' !!,ot ; lind the provincial Rel'vieeR are ooaring very 
largely the brunt. of t.hl'se attacks; t.heir salarieR, their allowanceR, their 
emoluments of all kiJldR arf' hl'inl[ denouneeo lUI heillA' exces."ive. Now T am 
perfectly certllin that if Tnilia ill the future is to have efficil'llt services, they 
must. be contented, II.l1d if it is to have services 011 whotn integrity and reli-
8.nee can be placed, they must be amply rewnrded for those Rervices, and it 
is t.o me a matter of In'eat apprehension to think, that RS the result of our 
present diftienlties, thes(' services may be pennanently (1e re .~ed  and that 
the standard which they have attained may be lost. Fnrthl'r, aF! you 
know, in tllt> ~.bdr ol r~ iden '  polit.ical differenceR, alh('it on constitu-
tional lines, do run high between diff'erent partieR. We cannot deny that, 
and no one in Madras would. Bnt what haR contributed to e itt.erin~ 

those relations' It i.<I this. There are AD many claimant.s for thoRe"op-
portunities which our educat.ional systl'm, which our Government services 
off'er, t.hat. it is impossible to satisfy all claims. we have increllRinlr elaimM, 
whereas the opportllnities of meetinA' them run tbe rilolk of heinjl' still 
further diminildlP(l. If this continues, our political life will I 1f'8r dl'jl'en-
erate into a !lOrdid st.nIggle merely for patronage and privilege. Now if 
the position to which we have been t.hus redu(,-E!o were one which wall inevit.-
Etble, if it. were Rimply that MadraM had no rel"oure-eR--t.him T Ray that we 
Rre a practical province aud we would aCMpt the situation and 00 our 
best to remedy it-hnt tllf' position doC!! not seem to ns to be inevit.able. 
We have reADnl'ces, but. they Ilre not avni1able to IlS. Tf T may Ray RO, the 
position of the Madras Presidency in reRpPCt. of its rewmues rl'minds me 
of the story of the idle ann impecuniouR studpnt. TIe had taken up eco-
nomies as a subjp,ct for examination. Tn the examination be waR asked t.o 
state what be conRidered woulrl hI' the bl'neilt.R dl'rived from a more E'laRtie 
61lM'eney. He had not. the fainteRt. iClf'a what thE' queRtion meant ; Rome 
an&wer had to he givpn. unCI he replip(} witll rf'ft'('I'JlCI' to hill own fln/meial 
posit.ion, the I'llrtpncy j" elllRtie \'noll/?h all rig-ht, whnt. iR wronA' with itiR 
that it iR not mfftoif'lnt.ly IldheRive. 

". And that is exar.tly Ollr pOMition in MadrllR. OUl' revenues, our 
resourceR, are capable or pxpnnsion. We havp in fhi" last year done what 
we could to expand them. We have don(' RO to thp extE'nt of R4t lakbR 
but what. ill! Wl'onl! with thpm is thAt thpy Rrf' not RllMciently adhesive 
&t leaMt to onr handR ; the Honourable the Finance Member knows where 
they adhere. Ao 'I'nr, we have heen ent.il'ely unnblp, in !lpitE' of OllT 

f\lldeavonrs, t.o looRl'n  t.he I!rip in which tlwy art> lwM. 

May T add ·that, another queRtioniA being aAked in Madl'asand that 
iM, grant.ed that our reROU,.eeFJ fire capable of expansIon, why should we 
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further undertake the t.ask of exp,U\sion merely in order that the re&titu· 
tion of our contributions, admittedly inequitable, should be stilt further 
deferred. I stated at the commencement of my Bpeech that I would like to 
bring to the notice of the AAAembly some eonsiderntiolls which seem to me 
to transcend the intereBts of any single province. It was only a few days 
ago that we were debating a question of the greatest importance to India. 
It was really the queHtion lUI to when India will enter upon itR full heritage. 
Now, I haxe no intention of reviving thn logomachy in which we indulged 
on that occasion. The term " experiment " was uRed and gave rise to 
mueh discussion. It t~e ed to me that it was a mere qnestion of the 
men till attitude which the term" expe)·imt'nt " neecsHarily connotes. Home 
peoph! pOSllibly rega.·d thiN experiment with l re etH~ion  others with un-
('l'rtl1inty, others with hope, others with 'faith. But I feel certain that, at 
th(' bottom of all our mindR, whether expressed or not, was this is,l;Jue. It 
is 1I0t a question whether auyonf' or any influenee will attempt to baulk 
fll· hamper India in achieving its destiny 1111(1 in the fulfilment of its aspira-
tions, but whether, by the time that either fate or the course of events 
01· it may be the flat of the British Parliamcnt imposes on India full 
responsibility for its own prolCress and for its own defence India will be 
in A pORition with confidenee to undertake that responsibility. And that 
rlllre.ds on whether the uni i l~ tendencieR and influenceR which are we 
Iwpe Rpreading throughout India will by that time be sufficiently JlOwerful 
to lwep under control and check thoRe centrifugal tendencies which, T am 
druid, are Rtill apparelft in many provinces and of whieh we have had only 
t.oo recent instances. But bow is that unification to be attained' I have 
here an official docnmf'nt which shows the distribution of responsibilities 
of subjects between the o l~rn ( llt of India and the provinces. Now, 
no onf' in this Assembly would wil,h to belittle the responsibilitieR that are 
I.laced 011 the Government of India. I admit the import.ance of qneHtion 
IIf external defence, of internal communieations, of customs, income-tax, 
post and tele~r ll  aU that. revenue· raising machinery upon which we 
depend for our financial pORition :  I do not wish to deny their over-
whelming importunce. But, if you look through the list of subjects 
cntrusted to t.he Government of India, can it be said that, as regards the 
moral and social development ~ the people, the responsibility which is 
placed  on them is at all comparable with those placed upon the provincial 
administrat.ions T Take Education. As far as J remember, with a few 
isolated exceptions, such all a certain number of Universities, Archaeology 
i~  J think, the principal matter wit.h which the Government of India are 
concerned. Now, I am myself interested in Archaeology. I wish more 
Indians were interested in their own Archaeology. But, after all, India 
iii! for the time beiug concerned more with it.s present and its future than 
with its past. Now, where are we to find those influences on which ~ 

must largely depend for solidifying India? To me it seems there are two. 
T do not willh to deny the educative influence of this great Assembly. 
And, for myself, I admit the few daYR I have spent here have been an 
t'ducative proce!ls. T do nof wish to deny the immense influenM t.hat our 
Local Councils may wield in this matter. But, aifter all, so far, these 
infllleneeR do not go very far beyond the intelligentsia. And what we 
do J'equire ill ill1luences whieh will permeate not only onr AssembliCII but 
tbroughout the whole country-side. One of these influenceR it! seems 
to me mlmt ~ derived fr,om the e n ~on of and a much great.erinterest 
being tak6ll in Loeal ~el · o ern ent. "At ppesent" in dr ~ nd I 
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have no doubt it is the same ill other provinces-Local Self-Government 
is stagnating-why' Because owing to our poverty we can make no 
advance. Another great unifying influence must be Education, and that 
as I have stated is a question for the provincel!l. It is st n tin~ in 
MadJlaS, and I dare Ray elsewhere. Why T Again becaUHe there aTe no 
funds by which it can be pTomoted. I feel cert.ain that universal educa-
tion will perhaps do more to alleviate the friction, the differencllR between 
castes and communities in this country t.han almost anything' eiKe. The 
fact that you have been to the same school, or under the same master, with 
one of your fellow-citizenH is in itFJeI'rl a great. unifying factor. Take 
Malabar. 1 am perfectly certain that one of the great healing influences 
there must be. Education. Education, on revil,ed lines, will 1 myself sin-
cerely trll,8t help to obliterate the differences which at preReut exist ht!tween 
the two great communities which fprm the mali!! of the population of that 
district. . 

These Tesponsibilities rest on the provinces but it is shared by the 
Government of India flO long as they retain part of our proper revenues. 

1 hope there iR nothing in what.l have Raid to offend other provinces. 
I feel sure that, in pressing these issues upon the Government of India, 
they will entirely agl'ec with me and support me in regard to the (~ l

tion before the Houge, though we all know fllat. we are in the handH of the 
Government of' India in thiH matter. I can only hope-"':and I know well 
their diffioulties--that, as a result or thiR dehate, the Government (If T ndia 
will approach this matter not from the purely financial aspect, but in the 
light of. those i~ er iAAues which I have attempted so feebly to illustrate, 
and I trust that they will be able to find a solution which will be acceptable 
1I0t only to my own province but to all the other provinces who have to 
face Himilar disabilities and similar e b l'l' s ent~. 

Baba tJ'jagar Singh Bedi (Punjab: TJandholders) : Sir, I rise to 
associate myself with the Mover of the Resolution. In doing so, may T 
remind my Honourable friends of the judgment of a wise judge whell 
two persons walking in the street were killed by the collapse of a wan which 
was under construction. Thereupon, the judge Hummoned the owner of 
the house to explain why he should not be hanlted. The owner of the 
house, Sir, replied that it WUR Jlot hiR fault, but that the masons were to be 
blamed. The maROns were called, but they pleaded that it waR not their 
fault: the mortar lrupplied to them was very thin. 

The mortar makerg were summoned. They in their turn explained 
that it was not their fuult, but that the water carrier, the Bhisti thad 
poured on too much water. The Bhisti was called. He explained that it 
was not his .fault, that the Vizier was passing along the strt'et at that 
time, that he had to halt, and therefore poured mOTe water than was 
necessary. The Vizier was called before the Judge. The Vizier replied 
that it was not his fault. and that it was due to hiH vanguard Hhouting 
out" Clear off the road ; the Vizier Sahib is coming. " The verdict of the 
.Judge was that the mnn in charge of the vanguard should be hanged. 
But .to his great fortune, Sir, when he WaR taken near the gallows, it waR 
foulfta that the !!allow8 was too large to meet the thin neck of the accused. 
The man m chor!!e thereupon ran back to the Judge and explained to hUn 



the difficulty, whereupon the Judge said, " That does not matter; you 
have to hang somebody ; catch hold of a man from the city who is stout 
and strong !l0 ~ to fit the llo ~.  This was the decision that was 
carried-and I am not surpriaed to see the same principle applied to certain 
provinces, more t'spe(dally in the ca!iC of the Plwjab. If the Punjab was 
called upon. to· pay according to the cven standard of contribution to the 
Central Government, it should have paid half of the revenue now paid 
to warda the Central Government. Tbat is, it ought to have paid 
Ri.87i lakha, while no\\" it has to pay Its. 175 lukhs. Just to give a fuller 
idea to the HoUfte-A:tgtlst Hotls~  1 Ahould sl1y-l will read a ,passage 
from the speech of the Honourhble Sir John :Maynard in the Punjab while 
introducing the Budget. lIe saytl : 

"In tho BeClond I,laee, D.II tho HClus,.' is uware, the Oovcrnment had mad,) R 
rtlprC'lumtutioll to tho Government of India for the roou.\tion of the annual contri· 
bution of lie. 175 Iaklu! now paid by t~ provinco to the Cnntral revenuee. It will 
btl relUtJUlbereli that before tho introdlwtilln of thll reformc.1 constitution iDiportant 
el1.l~ of revenue and expenditure were tiiviclod between the {)entra! and the Provincial 
Governments. This arrl1ngeml'nt WIUI an obstacle to Provincial autonomy, both 
finnntinl lind administrative, for n OOVl'rlllllcnt whiClh is 0. sharer in the revenues 
IUId expenditures of n particular brallch of adminiltration." 

!"urther on in the tlillIlIl speech. he says: 

" The Committl'l', havillg takon into Meount the indirect cOlltribution of ca(\h 
ProviIw(l, ILIlti iu llurticular tho incideuCle of cUStoU1S dutieH nud income-tax, aud having 
iuquired into itll taxablc e.npacity with refercucl' to probuhlc d t'l lll~ut  concluded 
thnt the 8tauclard c,ontribut!ou tor the Punjab waH \J 1'cr ceut. of the total, or 
Re. 87* Iakhs por  annum. But practical eOll8iderll.tiolls made it imPOS8ible to levy 
101 (l\'lln standard contribution at once from each Provillce, u.utl the ComDlit.tee proposed 
an illtermodiate contribution from the Punjab of double tho standard. It arrivod 
at this figuro by (,ertain arguments which we take the libllrty of traveJ'ling. In 
the first placo, it pointed out thll.t the windfall, which was calculate<l to be 289 l k ~  

but which we ~leul te to have been substantially lilliS, WU.H a large ono." . 

f::>ir, that goeH to '!IIIOW how in this ruatter Punjab alone has been 
differently treated. J '!Ihould S8,y thut all the Pl'OVillCOH lire equally res-
ponsible for their due~ LOWnruio\ the Central revenues. If the finallcial 
conti'ibutioJl of one province it! tht'owll upon the shouldl(.!·/'; (;f others on the 
ground of bankrnptcy, it naturally follows that we are forcing the other 
provincei towlirdll bankruptcy. For im;tance, the PUl1jab is already on 
its way. Ultimately the result would be that every pr()vince coming to 
that verge willlt:Lve to discontinue its contribution to the Central Govern-
ment, which in turn w(l:tld shake tht;: foundation of the central structure. 

With these few words, Sir, I support the Resolution whole-heartedly. 

The Honourable Sir Maloolm HaU,,. (Finance Member): I shall 
speak to the Reslliution. and to the Uetlolution only ; the Resolution, that 
is, as you, Sir, put it to the House, and not the Resolution which the 
Honourable mover, bouud no c.loubt by the inexorable necessities of a 
written speech, desired finally to place before the Assembly. I recognise, 
looking 'at the numerous ameudments in the list, that to-day I occupy 
,a somewhat difficult pOSItion, and I hope I shall not be guilty of flippancy 
'if I S8Y that T seem somewhat to resemble the case of an early Christian 
thrown to the lions, proceeding to address those carnivores on the 
superior advuntnges of u fruit diet. F'or I see before me a very lar;re 
number of Members of this Assembly who r~ resentin  as they do t ~ 
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interests of different provinces, are clearly determined. that the Ceniral 
Govefnm'ent ahall somehow add to its deticit in the interests of t.heIe 
provinces ; and it iI:I my ditlicult task to dissuade  them. My &ingle 
consolation lies in the fact that there S8elll1J to be a slight difference of. 
opinion among the pr('spectivtI diners &8 to which .hall first get the 
choicest piece in the fe"l:It. V tlry inleresting, Sir, are these amendment. 
to the main Resolution-not I mean the amendment. which I propOtlt! a 
different treatment of the whole question, but the amendments which 
build up the Bubstantive proposal now before the House as regards the 
amount of contribution to be remitted and the manner in which the 
re.mibBion shan be divJ(led. }'irst of all it was merely proposed ~ t 

Madrll.lJ, Punjab, and the United Provinces should share in any Bum that 
could be wreat .. d from the Central Government. The 'case of Madras, 
not "ery strongly pll\ced before us, I thmk, by the Honourable mover, 
has been reinforced by Mr. Rangachariar and Mr. Moir. May I }lause to 
congratulate Mr. Moir Oil the I>trength of the eal>e which he placed before 
the House and the mallner in which he presented it 7  I shall of course 

1 1'.11:. 
prl)ceed subsequently to dest.roy it (Laughter); but 
thn l does not affect my udmirRtion of the method in 

which he has dealt with the question. But we were not allowed to sto1' 
at Madras, the United Provinces And the Punjab; provincial patriotism 
had been aronsed, lmd ro 'illl~i l patriotisTIl had to be up and doing. 
Assam would never ~ forgiven Uai Bahadur U. C. Nag andRai Bahadur 
D. C. Harua unless they could bring back with them some share of the moneys 
wrested from an iniquitous Central Government. Then, Mr. Samarth, 
meticulot., as ('ver, claillls thRt we "houid give up not two crorcs, but if 
I understand him aright two crores thirteen lakhs twenty-two thou!l&J1d 
two hundred and t ent~' t o rupee'! three !tnnas and six and Nix-ninth" 
pies. Then com('" Dr. Nand LuI, not 110 meticulous perhaps, hut more 
courllgeouR who WOl!ld IHt\·c t.hl' C('nt )'111 Government Imr1"euder '21 (wore",. 
So in goes 3noth('r amendment. But there is more to come. 
lir. Agnihotri, still breathless .... 

Dr. Nand L,,' (Wel>t Punjllb : Non-Muhammadall) : Hay I rise to a 
p,oint of order' Is Hie Honourable the Finance Member entitled to 
make re erenc~ to the aMendments which have not been moved' 

The Honoura.ble Sir Ma.lcolm Hailey: I was not arguing on the 
amendments, merely referring to them. 

Dr. Nand La} : I aRk for a ruling from the Chair. Am I not entitlea 
to ask for a ruling from the Ohair (In this question , 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member ought to know perfectly 
well that the whole subject i8 open on the main Resolution. If the Honour-
able the Finance Memb!'!' chooses to refer to amendments on the paper, he 
is perfeetly entitled to do so. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Bailey: Mr. Agnihotri, I say, "till 
bre t 11e~ with th(' effort to prove that the Prime Minister is " betrayf'l 
of pledges and violator of contracts, still ruling with the dizzy logic which 
mailltains that we, the Government of India, have insulted the Pri»C! 
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d Wales becaUlS(l we dal'ed to bring out the lIeir to the TbNlle ill cir-
1~tunces .ill which we knew thut Mr. Agnihotri's friends w.ouldboycott 

IIW, begins to think of the Central Prov inees ....... . 

Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri (Central Provinces Hindi DivlliiollB : Non-
Muhammadan) :  I am not going to move that amendment of mine. You 
nefld not be anxious about it. 

The lIonourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: 1'lien my reference has no* 
bep.ll entirely fl'uitlel!lH. Already we have one anlendment that ill not 
~ i 1  to be moved. I sh'ould not be surprised jf Dr. Nand Lal also 
fuiled to preHN hill amendment. 

\'Ve II , that .iii how the case stands. Some one has pel'l!luaded J.UJHelf 
thnt t.he Central Government it! able to surrendel' 2 crores of rupees; 
inllllediatt>ly tllel'a cornell Ii claim :on the part of 8 number 'Of the pro-
"inct"S that th('y should share in the proceedH of this generolility. I say 
g-enl'rosity hecause Mr. Hangacharillr placed the case before ~ . the 
ground of gE'nerosity, lind generosity 'only. Tbe ~e e reminds me· 
onl,v too mlHlh of the kind of t in~ which happens when a Bank is 
lmown to h(' involv('d in difficulties; up rush the d-epositot'8 and force 
their wily into the queue at t.he dool'R, each trying to get. in Defore the 
other, anxiouR t.hat thcy should not be too late to get. a Hhare of the 
)'emaining assetH. But would it he believed, would anybody who knew 
the facts credit me when I say that t.he very gentlemen who are elaim-
ing to divide up t.he ussets 8re also Managing Direct.ors of the institution , 
It is t.hiR HouRe which is the custodian of Central Revenues. It is thi. 
l ( l H(~ wholle duty it. is to Rce that this particular institution does not· 
go forth tb t.he world as derelict and bankrupt. Those who are seeking 
remissions to-day are not, IiK they Hhould be, in t.he Bank parlour eon-
I'IervinJ!' the resources of the Bank: and Kecing how they can add. to the 
strengt.h 'of the concern. Far from it. 1'hey are in clamouring at the 
counter, endeavouring to secure their share of the remaining asaets 
of II hard pressed and embarras8ed institution. But I have no desire to 
lWf'lIS 1\ metaphor t.oo far, and I shall perhaps .gain more by placing 
hefore t.he House the hard figures and hard factH of tbill ('.Me. I neecl 
not go aji!:ain into t.he nature of our financial settlement.. It is well 
kn()\\"n to t.he HouMe. 'Ve had to mllke a clean cut ~r admwlrtMtive 
purposes; it WIlH accompanied, nE'cellSariJy as most people t l ll~ltt b  a 
clean cut for finRnciuJ purposes. Wh('n that clean cut was made,' it 
npppared DH 8 resmlt of handing over to the provinces the nnancial 
rf.>Hponsibilitit"S (that is both the revenue" and t.he expenditure) of the 
subjects which they were to udminil!ter, that their cClDthined increase 
of spending power would be some 181, or as more recently calculated 
20 crore. of rupeeH. In other word!!, the provinces a8 a wlwle p;ained 
by t'hllt financial HeUlement to t.he extent of' 20 crorcs of mpeea. Then 
clime the question as to how the Central Oovemment was t.o "e carried on. 
On an optimil!tie flfItimate, an estimate which indeed we know now to 
hllve bem, far too optimistic, for it. assumed a 2-shilling rupee, an Army 
(~o tin  42 crOTes, and railways in a poHition to yield, as they had done 
in the plI.St., 8 to 10 crores of ropees to general revenues, 'on that oiptim.'itI-
tic ('IIItimat.e, it wu alilsumed that. we could reach equili'briuDl. by a 
contribution from the provinces of about 91 e?Oret!I of yopeea: 'Alia , 
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consequently was the sum 'which the Meston Committee 8Hked them to pay, 
leaving in their hands for the pnrpose not only of their ordinary 
administration, but ns was imagined at the timtl. for the purpose of the 
developments which would ensue at! u result of the Hefornul, the 
rcmainder of the :!O crores of l'~ et's. ,V c are told that this settlement 
has broken down. Memb.ers who have spo·ken here on behalf ·of their 
provinces have referred to the great Rnd undoubtl'd difficulties under 
which those provinces are now labouring. Do not let it be snpposed 
for a minute that the o (~rn ent of India is out of Rympathy ,vith 
them, or have fnilecl to he impl'cR!\('(} b~' moving pi(oture!\ Anch aR have 
been pIacC!d befor{' UII by Mr. Rangaclllll'ill.1' or Mr. Moil' regllrding the 
r,mhltl'rllssmentR of Madt'nR OJ' the p:mlllinC' C'ffortH it has madt' 10 meet. 
t.hose difficnlties. We haY(' not had Nlually moving pictnrC's, certltinly 
not such' convincing pictures in regard to the United Provinces or 
Punjab, which wero joined as first elaimants of the charity which we 
werp to extend to 'the provinces; but let me draw attention to one het 
in regard to Madras. Madras in compar'ison with itl'! pn]l1l1ation 1l1ways 
had a bigger revenue than any other province. It is said that it WitS 
8tarved in the past. Well, starved' if it was, Or economical in its 
oxpenditure al it may have heen, neverthelcsR, the fact remains that 
in pre-Reform days while it had a population less than that of the United 
Provinces or Bengal. it had a revenue cOJlsiderably l r 'e~ And what. 
was the result of the Ueform arrangement T Did we 1tl~r that position 
in any way' No; far from it. As 1 have just said, the pl'OYineCR 
combined gained a net increalled spending pOW('r, taking the figureR of 
1920-21, of just 10i crores of rupees. What did Madr'aR gain' Madras 
gained far more than Rny othl'r province. The original figurPR of the 
~ in l ci l Relationll Committee BSllUmed that the iner'('lilled spending 
power of ~dr s  after paying her contribution, would be 2 crorf'S and 
28 lakhs, ~ inst 6,39 lakhs for all other provinces combined. 'l'he 
nearest approach to this (excluding the somewhat exceptional case of 
Burma) was tbe l1nited Provinces, another province which Iltnnds at the 
bar to-day, clothed, wc Ilre asked to believe, in the rags of n mendicant; 
the increased spending power of the United Pr'()vinces, after paying illl 
contribution, W88 assumed to he 1 crore and 57 lakh!!. 'fhe Punjab 
was to get an increased spending power of 1 crore and 14 lakhs. On 
the later figures of 1920-21, Madras got 2,73 lakhs i l~t 7,75 lakhs by 
all other provinces combined-a result actually in advsneC! of the 
Mcston Report figures. Now, looking only at the arrang-ement as such, 
could it be said that it was framed in any sense unfairly to Madras 7 
Looking into the future could it be said that the arrangement made by 
the Meston Oommittee fpr the relief to be gradually extended to the 
provinces wal unfair to Madl'8S T Madras will get the premier benefit 
from the gradual reduction of contributions, i.e., if the eontributions were 
reduced to 9,00 lakhs. out of the A3 laklis remitted, Mlldrllll would 
receive 4fl. If the contributions were reduced to 8 crore!>, Madras would 
l'f'ceive 52 Iakhs out of the additional 100 remitted ; if they were 
re(luced to 5 croretl, out of the total 4,83 Iakhs remitted, Madras would 
,'eeeive 2,28 lakhs. We cart only do our hest in the matter of remission. 
It baa been described 8S Il promit4e only, but It" we regard it, it iff mora 



than a promise, it is a definite poney, and when it beaTS fruit, Madrai 
will benefit first of all and to the greatest extent. In some respects the 
settlement has broken down, but why 7 Is it for any inherent defect 
in the settlement itself 1 It has broken down for causes which are 
common both to us and to the provinces. It has broken down simply 
bccliuse the provinces have had to spend an increasing amount, owing 
to the general rise in prices, and to the needs of their establishments. 
(]tIt'. Jamnadas /}warkadas : " 'J'hat <.loes not apply to Bombay".) If the 
Honourable Member like", I will correct my statement, and say that this 
cause applies to the provinces as .4\ whole, and he will not deIlY that that 
unalysis is true in regard to the provinces taken generally. But how 
llRve we ourselves been affected 1 There is not only the fact that the 
Committee proceeded on 8n entirely optimistic view of our revenues, 
but we have equally suffered with the provinces in the great increase of 
expenditure necessitated by the enhancement of prices and the greater 
cost (If working our commercial departments. The provinces are 
working at a loss, an unhappy and deplorable situation. But what of 
the defieitH under which we are working t There have been 83 crores of 
deficit in 4 years. '1'here werc 9 cro1'es uncovered in the present year, 
and I had to warn the Assembly that even if our estimates of revenue 
werc realised, even if we keep expenditure down in other respects, we 
wight still have to face an increase in the deficit on account of Waziristan. 
I (~ n say nothing definit.e here as to our expectations in regard to the 
result of the working of the year, for it is too early to do 80 ; but I 
am justified in saying this, that the position is very far indeed removed 
froll1 one of optimism. I put it that a common misfortune has overtaken 
UH all, and if the settlement has broken down, . it should be considered 
that there is no special reason why relief should be given by central 
revenues which have equally, and indeed i contend in even greater 
proportion, suffered by the untoward circumstances under which we are 
labouring. You can no doubt Pl10ve that the provinces are in an unhappy 
position. You may by the usc of what I can only describe as a some· 
what humiliating metaphor, describe Madras as a milch cow, and even 
claim that the Madras cow, unhappy creature, has had twiJl8 in the 
llunjab and United Provinces. But leaving  such metaphors aside, 
and treating the problem in all seriousnells, you havc not yet indicated, 
and I doubt if you can indicate, any liource from which we can provide 
the additional money which it iH now sought to provide for the provinces i 
and that is the crux of the whole situation. l.1et me remind you that 
we are now financing ourselves by loans, an unhealthy and indeed as 
every financier would agree almost an unhbly process. Mr. Ranga. 
c,hariar, who, if I may Hay so, in other respects betrayed sUi Bound a 
judgment, nevcrthe1esll asked us to increase our loans in order to 
provide additional resources f'O'l' Madras. But what is the effect of 
financing ourselvos on Io.an money 7 We at once lose control of the 
l·a.te of interest; our floating debt assumes lIuch proportions that we must 
come, in season and out of 868,1.1011, to the money market and pay any 
1'8te which the money market feels it can demand. The consequences 
are not only reflected in our revenue positilon (for we set up a vicious 
C'ircle wherein we have continually to raise fresh loans to meet our 
~.~~ ~ r elil  ,by,t :they are felt by e ~ c~ l l~~oi l ~d. rt ~  iB 
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thoe eo\Ultry whroh has to live on bank advances.' They Bre felt by 
*Very MW industrial undertaking which hall to apply to the public for 
~oo ri tion fol' new capital. That is the effect of financing ouraelvE$ 
t)fti loam, and that is the process whieh Mr. Rangachariar 'openly askl:l 
118 to adopt; indeed, that would be the inevitable result of adhesion to 
tie pI'Oposition which n'ow stands before the HOllse. I admit that we 
ean, and sbouM get somewhere nearer to the dellired equilibrium hy 
l'fltreDehment. Now, we have otten Rpoken together of 1;l1is side of the 
«!8fle, and one word will be enough. Whatever may be aone for us in 
'~e ,YAy of retrenchment, it is quite clear that its effects cann'flt be so 
'i~l l e i te as to justify u8,1 win not say in ~i in ' up t, ... o crorell of 
re e t~  ft'll' that would be a totally inconect deMcription ~  the effect 
bf aecepting the Resolution, but in incurring two crores more uf yearly 
~bt. I have already traced the effectll of that process to the House, Bnd 
thft Houee, I think, fully realizes the ({)rec of this part of my argument. 
I merely wish to add tbis further point, that if we go on financing our-
&fOWl¥! on 108118, there can he only one final conelullion, namely, the infla-
tMntof OU1' Pa)'t!r CUl''tency" Sir, I have been dl'lIcribed, whether truly 
ot'1I6t 1 do not greatly care, 8.9 the milkman who is operating on the 
provittcial cow. I shan eontimre to operate, Sir, as long as I hold this 
~~ with what skill and pertinacity I may. (Laughtl'r.) But, Sir, 
it will remain e ~n a Rtronger' amhition on my part. not to water my 
In')k. (Laughter.) . 

And, as a last argument, let me add that there is yet one other 
eft'ett which would ollo~ from adopting the Resolution regarding the rem il!-
"",n of two crorefl. It will be seen that it is to be shared by certain provinces. 
I ",'JU leave, for a moment (for I am still arguing on the main Resolution) 
tt l ~ 'ition of the particular provincelil which are to receive a IIhare. For 
t ~ l're~t my point is that, you cannot give certain province!! the benefit 
ttf that two erOl'e8 remillSion without indirectly injuring other provinces 
(Hett .. , hear}, because it is clear that, to that extent, we should be deferring 
l~ tlay ~n we CMl enl'irely remit the eontributioJlR of the remaining 
pt-ovl"ces. To this extent YOll would be favouring those partiCUlar pro-
~inces at the expenlJe of the reRt. I did not mention Itt the opening of my 
"J1eech tl\e IIOmewhat Cml'iOUM amendment that had also been moved in 
fin"out' of BihRr and OriSIl8. Tt was moved by a Member-who perhaps 
~ot that Bihar and Ori888 paid no contrihutionl'!. (Laughter.) Blessed 
Me tMY ,,'00 pay nothing; for they Rhan rec('i\'e a share of the contributions 
wltich otbe.' people have been paying and are HOW apparently tletermined 
to ~e se paying. (Laughter.) But there are other provinces, Bombay and 
8urnuh for irtst&lIce, which are vitally intereHterl in this questien, and I say 
It <»Me; that you COltld not ,emit the contribut.ions of t\Vo crores in favour 
of ttbe particular proviJlcH Hamed in the amendment. without indirectly 
irRjul'ing' thUle other provinces. (Heal', hear.) I have 110 desire to set one 
tertion of tile BOUie ag&iust tIM! other, (Hear, hila ... ) It is no purpose 
CJf aline, for I am plIepared to reRt my caae on the united sense of tae House 
8fI a whole. But, equally, though I have every deRire to adopt An at.t.itude 
ef tiM striotetlt impartiality, I must poillt out the fsets to the HOURe. Now, 
Sir, "e frequently have te face here Resolutions which the Movennvell know 
1ri1l ~ ~~~r~~ ~r 1~lt 'tlle  pusist ill tJbemkowever'laepiug 



that Government may see reason and take action 011 them. But here''4Ve have 
It l~luti n of a different character. It is a Resolution of such a character 
th&t Government obviowdy could take no action on it until the House pro· 
vided it with the necel!Hllry funds to do so. It is no C8II8 of converting 
Govemment from the error of' its ways ; it Is no case for appealing to 
(Jovcl'llment, all Mr. Moil' appealed to Government, to judge of the matter 
in the light of higher issues than merely financial considerations. There 
iii the clear fact that you are asking us to add two crores to our deficit, 
klJ(JwiIlg well in your heart.s that if we propose to liupplement that two 
crt)l'CS by additional taxation you would not supplement it. You are asking 
us to do that ; and you are indicating to us no other possible source from 
which we call supply the money. I go NO far 8B to believe, Sir, that even in 
t (~ minds of the Honourable Members who havo put forward this Resolu· 
tion, there is probably a conviction not only that Government caunotacoept 
it, 110t only that it would be criminal on the part of Government to accept 
ii., but that it was absolut.ely impossible in the present circumstau.c811 for 
Government to accept it. (Hear, hear.) And that is the case &8 I leave 
it with the House. J ask those who realise their position not merely &8 
provincial representatives but their position as guardians of central finance, 
their position as mallagerlil of the whole of this vast institution, I ask them, 
Ilud flsk them with confidence, to refuse to assent to the proposition that 
hus been put forward by certain Members in favour of their provinees. 
( Applause.) 
Mr. President :  I propose to adjourn now till Half Past Two and in 

t t~ re!lUmed sitting to oall the Bombay amendment. 

The ASHembly tHen aOJourned for Lunch till Half Put Two of the 
Cloek. 

The Assembly re-lIIIsembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock. Mr. President was in the Chair. 

Mr. Jamnadal Dwarkadaa (Bombay City: Non.M.uhammadan 
Urhall): Sir, I rise to move the amendment that stands in my name on the 
agenda paper. It runs thus:. , 

•• That all worda after the words' thll Go'temor Geaeml in CouMiI be. omitted 
and the following be substituted: 
• that tbfl Provincial contributiolls aM fixed at preBent under the Devolutioll Rules 

taving been found unworkable in thl' cllse ?f many provinces! immediate iftepB be 
tnkeD to eXRmine through n Royal CommiSlllOn or Rny otber Inlilartiai ~e  tile 
flllaneiel relations bet,,'clln the Central IIJI(I Provilletlll Governments" as DOW ]a"} down 
ill the Devolution R.ules, witt. II vicw t.o r. more Butisfactory u\lONltIon of revenues '." 

Sir, my Honourable friend, the iu n.~ Member, h!W ntici te~ ~ 
ill my arguments for not acoepting t.he or,1g111al ResolutU?n of, my frIend, 
MI'. Bakhshi Sohall Lal, and, as far al> pO&llble, I shall aVOId gomg over the 
IHlntC arguments. Now, Sir, I coufesl> J was a little. surprised ~ en my 
Honourable friend, t.he Finance Member, rOse to a pomt of order III order 
to get my ameudment, for all pl'Iulticlll purposcs, excluded ro~. to d~ ''t  
di8CtlSMOn, and in order to prove his case he had to draw upon h18 l.~
ti~n to usc illustrations which did not apply in this oase at all. Fortunately, 
Sir, you ha .. e ruled that the subject that I r~ ose tod~sc1 l ~ within 
the sco e ~ the subject raised by the ~ti l ; aDd it 18. qbvlOPY so, 
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for t.he contributions are a result of the award made by the Committee of 
which Lord Meston was the President, and if you take up the question of 
contributions for discUssion you cannot avoid thequestiou of discu8!!ing the 
whole award along with the question of the contributions, and flO it 
rather passes my understauding how my Honourable friend, who is, I 
believe, an authority on these questions, should have even ventured to get 
my subject ruled out of order. Well, Sir, fortunately it has been ruled 
t.hat it is iq..order and I am happy that it is so. 
Sir, I want to make it clear at the very outset that I do not wish to 

di~u~ this quest.ion from the point of view of narrow provincialism. A 
disc l~si(  of that kind cannot uut do harm to the reput.ation of this 
ASl'lembly. If I may aay so, we, representatives coming from different 
Pro,;noos, are certainly entitled to champion the cause of our Provinces, 
but we are not here in a spirit of grabbing in order that our own little. 
Provinces may gain and gain at the expense of the other ProvinceR and may 
gain in a manner by which the finances Of the Central Government, of 
which, 88 my Honourable friend pointed out, we ar!' naturally the custodians, 
may be entirely crippled. And so I do not want to Rpproach fhiR quest.ion 
in that spirit at all. On the contrary, I want to place before this 
HOURe some considerations which naturally accord wit.h those that have 
been placed by other Honourable Members so far as the grievances of 
the Provinces are concerned, that the revenues allocated to them and 
the heavy burden of provincial oontributions placed on their shoulders 
do not leave any resources for Provincial Governments to go along the 
path of advancement which we had expected we would go after the 
Reforms eame into existence. So far as those grievances are eoncerned, 
I am entirely at one with the Honourable Memherll who have spoken; but 
what is the remedy T My Honourable friend from Madras would suggest 
"I,et Madras have a portion of her contribU4ion. ' , My Honourable 
friend from the United Provinces would suggest" Let his Provinces have 
a portion of their oontribution." If you take this question piecemeal, 
if yO\1 detach the question of contribution from the main question of 
tat' whole award of the Meston Committee, then, if you succeed in getting 
back these contributions or a portion of them, I am afraid you are doing 
it at the expense of the other Provinces. I should like to elaborate that 
point. ' 

Suppose for £l. moment that this Assembly favoured the idea that two 
crore& should be given Imd that Madras, Punjab and the United Provinces 
should share the spoils. What would be the result Y First of all Govern-
ment would hAve to find from Nomewhere money to meet the deficit that 
would occut. As the Honourable Finance Member pointed out, to increase 
the floating debt of tho country is not only to affect ultimately your 
revenues, but to 'lffect tbe very foundation of RU revenues, namely, trade, 
and industria! development. So thnt ill out of the (IUest-ion. Where are 
theRe t,wo o ror r's , t ~n  to come from Y Suppose IHl a result of the vote of 
the Asst>11lblv two (!l'orcs Wl'rH givlm away, the Honourable the Finance 
Member and thiR House will have to flnd t.heRe two crorell, perhaps by 
ind'easing the . reV!'ntle from CllRtomR: and who will pay the 
customs reveil11e 1 Bombny, if I may Ray so, and Bengal are 
ihetwo proviJlces' "'bo 'are paying the 1!rgest rt~ ~~ .tJie 
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revenue in customs and the burden will have to fall on them. Now, 
I say that the fundamental basis of the Mcston award is false. It is not 
merely that the contl'ihu'iollH faU heavily upon the shoulders of those who 
are called upon to pay tJlem ; hut the whole basis, if you consider it, of 
the Meston award ill entirely incorrect. What is the basis of the Meston 
award 1 Of course I know that Bengal is practically in the same boat 
as BI)mbay is, but I speak with a certain amount of knowledge of Bombay 
and therefore I !lhall have to use detltiled arguments to prove my case 
from the point of view of Bombay. I dOl that of course merely as an 
illuHtration ; wbat IIpplics to Bombay is likely to apply to other 
provinceH ;  I know that it does apply to Bengal. Now, what is the basis 
of the Meston award! It is that the main headH of provincial revenue 
Hhould be Excise, Ijllnct Revenue and General Stamps and other minor 
heads which do not COHilt very much. In so far as General Stamps are 
concerned, OUI' revenue Ims fallen from the revenue that Willi expected by 
the Meston award; it has gone down. If I may just venture to quote 
figures, the budget TIg".,·c for n ~  which was taken as the basis by 
the ~lcsto  ClIlnmiHl't', was !H lakhs 1'01' Ol'nerlll Stamp!'! and the actual!! 
wrre 1O:! laldls, 1'11(' budgrt figure for 1921-22 was 103 lakhs ; the 
revisco fiA'ure now stunrIs ut R6 lnkhr;; ; the Meston Committee anticipated 
an allllual riHI! of Fi pel' rent. ; we lIiwulrl therefore ha\'e had an increase 
of 11: lakhs this ~'e l' aho,,!' th!' datum line of 94 lakhs, but aetu'ally we 
hne 6 lakhs 1('8'1 ; and ihc es1jmates of ]922-23 give 90 lakhs ; that is 
with regard to (;cneral Stamps : hut eyen that is a minor head. ]jet us 
consider the main IH'adH (If revenue which are available fol' 
the use of the provinces. They nrc TJand Revenue and Excise. 
Now all t ( ~ ' who Ilr.- aequainted with conditionH in Bombay 
Imow full well thnt in o n~' ~· 11 ('annot expect a large increase in land 
l"rVt'llne. \V r. aI',' asktod to d'~r('n  IOJ' onr expenditure on these two 
Hom'ees of l'el'l'n 1(' l'rn('tienn~ .. , n l el~'  Land Revenue, that is, cultivation, 
llnd ExciNe, that. i!'!, drink, Now, hmd  revenue cnnnof, yield more. As a 
matter of u(~t.  during' the it'll yClll'S pl'eeedng the Meston award, land 
reV('Tlue has r.l \\ ~·  berm hetwt'('n the fig-m'es of :1 Rnd 4 crores, or perhaps 
n litt.ll~ mOl'C than that, Well, tile Meston Committee anticipated an 
8.nnllal inere ~'e of 4 P('l' cent. in land revenue-·r do not kuow onw-hat • 
basis, There it .. onc Hling pc('ulinr to Bombay which I must mention. 
Ther'e we cxperiellcc yearl'! (If famille and during these years the collec-
tion of re ('nn~ ~ Rl1spended ; in the next year, if it is a prosperous year, 
the suspended revemle is collet'tl'd and the figure would show the revenue 
of the past. year 8S well as of the current year. Now, the Meston Com-
mittee took as its basis 11 year whieh was preceded by a year of famine. 
The Meston Com)l1itt('c Itnticipllted then an annual increase of 4'per cent. ; 
they took the budget figure of 1920·21 of 488 lakhs ; the actual figure, 
however, was 340 lakhs or a loss of 148 lakhs. In the current year we 
have budgetted for 47R IRkhs ,))' 10 !akhs less than the original figure and 
that only by the Mllection of famine arrears, and next. year we anticipate 
n higher revenue, nam('ly, 506 lllkhs, by a similar surplus collection; the 
net result so f:lT is Il decrease of 140 lakhs instead of an increase of 
38 lakhs. There also the calculations of the Meston Committee have 
proved absolutrly inarcnrate ; inst.ead of gaining we have lost in land 
revenue and M one who knew the llQnditions of Bombay would have ever 
t k~n a rear wl)ich W/lS rec~ded hr 8 ;rear of in~ as fI, basis, and no 
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one would have eyer yetltul,('fl to su ~('st that there would be a steady 
increase in hmd l'eycnue in BOIll hay. '1'hat is with regard to one of the 
heads. 

Now, take l~ cise. What is the condition of our Excise f In the 
first place. I tbiuk the House w ill ~ ' e with me, and I think there is not 
one .Member in the IIoul!e who would even for a moment· dream that it 
i61 desira.ble to increase y()ur e.xcisll by means of encouraging the habit 
of dril kill~ amoJlg the s.s('~ . },1-\ 11 matter of fact, sillce the department 
was tr err~d to the MiniNter, the Minisier'iI policy has been steadily 
to discourage this from the moral point of view and from the point of 
view of sociall'eforw, and the result j/O that in cxei/Oc also our l'('venue has 
been sttllUiily <iem'el1Nillg Ill'd I 100:g fot' the day t~l  by the (\tforts of 
the Minister to whom the department it! transferred, the revenue from 
excise will amQunt to nil. But even there the Meston Committee expect-
ing that the habit of drinking lImong tilC people would grow anticipated 
an increase. li'ol'tnnatoly there also it is proved that they are not ill 
therigllt. ~ a matter IIf fact the budget figure of H120-21 with r '~ltl'd 

to Ex('iMe, takl'o hy tIll' :\leston Committt'e, waR 4:10 Inkhf\ and tht· re '(~nue 

realised was ·1;)4 lakhll, In l,.1')21-2:.!, nlthough the budget ~ure WIHI 

424 Iakhs the revenue now anticipated ill 331 laklu;;, li'or th .. , ncxt yeal' 
we have eHtirn:l!ed 371 lakhs ; in thmlC two years H~1  where the 
Meston Committee lerl the Goyel'umeut of India to anticipate :that the 
revenues would amount with an allmInl increase of 1 ~ pel' ecnt. OIl the 
datum line to 10.2 erores, we "han have realised roughly 7 croreH, 01' a 
loss of .3 crorc!l roughlJ, The results lIt'e '(~r  fortunate from our point 
of view ; but how does it aft'ect Bombay T Bombay is left eQtirely 
crippled widl regard to its resources for carrying on the work of the 
o ~rn ent. What W[,III the Cine head ()f revenue, a portion /of which 
ought to havehet'n allotted to us? IUs llotmy business here to suggest 
~ remedy ; but if I were to do so, I would beg of this House to cOllsider 
the claim of Bombay to a portion, a substantial portion, of the income-tax 
revenue. Of course my Honourable friend says that the Meston Com-

Q mittee gave their award on the principle that they want.ed to have a clear 
cut division. I can underst.and a clear cut divi.Hion between indirect and 
direct taxation ;  I can understand the Central Government taking all 
the customs l'p.vanue for its own purposes and leaving direct taxation to 
the Pro,·inces, or at least a pOl'tion 'of it. But I cannot conceive of thc 
argnment -theJ the Meston Committ.ee wanted to have a clE'.ar cut. line 
when in FIODle c se~ they take indirect. taxation and in other 
cases they take dirf'ct taxation_ However, it. does happen in 
the case of nllmy cOlmtries. I admit that income-tax is a Central 
revenue. Now as a matter of fact, the Meston Committee were not going' 
_ eveD to take into consideration the claim of Bombay to the income-tax 
revenue, but the Bombay Government urged the importance of taking t.hat 
into consideration, and tlla MCbton Committee did so, but it waR to no pur-
PM!!. booause they decidea that as other headR would Rteadily grow, Bombay 
mUlit give all itR income-tax revenue to the Central Government. Whitt 
~ t.he result' Our ro in~ head of income is income-tax. I told you 
ju.t IlGW that while dur.ing ]0 years the land revenue has pl'o.ctieally been 
"tati .... qanrl Ilot grown, with l'e~ rd to income-tax from. a r.evenue Qf 
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48 lakhA we hav!' brought the flgure to 6 crores, and even t,hat will not 
remainflxed. Prohably, if our province is allowed to develop, as it ought 
to be allowed to develop, I am sure that its income-tax revenue will be 
larger. Well, this conRideration weighed so mnch with the Joint Com-
mittee that t e~' dpcided thvt the Government of Bombay may be 
entitled to 80me portion of its income-tax. But what is that portion' 
They took the revenue from income-tax which exceeded 6 crores in the 
year 1920-21. Then they said that on all additional assessments the 
Government of Bombay should be entitled to three pies in the rupee-
very charitable indeed, but what does that amount to! If from 50 crores 
a8fleMed, the revt-uue WflS 6 croreR, Rnd it the sum asscRsed would be 60 
crores, then the Goyernment or India would get 7 i crores and Bombay 
would get 15 ililchs out (,' that. But further if thl' rate of income-tax was 
increased, BotnbfY was not to ,:tet any benefit out of it. Suppose, for 
instance, that the rate of income-tax was increased to 25 per cent., then on 
60 croreA assp.Ased, Bombay would he entitled only to Hi lakhs, and not a 
pie more, while the Government of India would get 9 crores. Now 
I ask the HouRe to eon~idcr th;s question most impartially. As I Raid, we 
are not here in the spirit of narrow provincialism to grab for our 
provinces at. the e en~c of other provinces: We arc here to do justice 
t.o every province that is l'e re~ent. (l in this Assembly. Our main bead 
of revenue, our 'r ill~ head or revenue, is taken away b~' t.he Govern-
ment of mdia. We H~ left with Bxcise which is falling; we are left 
with land-revenue whirll cann()t yh,]d more, and the result is that we 
have Al!tually lost, while other provinccs have gained by this allocation, 
though I may say they may have lost by the method of contributions, our 
province has realised 49 per cent. less than what the Meston Committee 
antit'ipated it wonltl. While the revellues of other provinr.es have heen 
more than the an1iciplltionH of the 'tI{cston Committee, so fEr as Bombay 
is concerned, we have ac1ulllly reC'"jved 49 per cent le<;R than what the 
Meston Committee anticipated .• Now, my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga. 
chariar. referred to the riches of Bombay and to the increasing wealth 
of the Bombay Presidency and said that he wi .. d that all provinces 
were like o b ~r. VCR. hut i.-1 it o b ~ s crime-I say with a11 respect. 
to my Hono11l'nbl!' friend,-is it Bombay'S crime that it developed, when 
other provinces did not, its trade and industries , 

lbo Ba.h&dur T. Ra.ngachaJ.ia.r : Weare proud of it. 

Mr. lamnadaa Dwarkadas : If it is your pride, are you entitled, I ask 
the Government of India, to deprive Bombay even of a fraction of the 
income that ~ e eat'ns by tIlC sweat of her brow for the use of her own 
province 7 Bombay gives you a la.rge amount of income-tax, Bombay 
cannot use any fraction of it except when, I if there is any additional 
aRsessment made, she is to have the advantage of getting 3 pies in the 
rupee from thiR additional 8l'lSeSsment. I ask the HouRe to consider the 
question most imparti<tl1y, and ask whether it is fair. Are you-not 
crippling the resourceR of Bombay entirely when you deny to her any 
portion of her revenue whieh she haR earned by the sweat of her hrow , 
I think Bengal iR in 1J.le same hoat. r grant that the United Provinces 
and Madras have great possibilities so far as land revenue is concerned, 
hut it must be n:lmitted, and I think the Government of India ou~ t to 

IS 
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admit., that Bombay llltd no possibilities so far as land revenue is con· 
cerned. What is nb ~' t.o du? My Honourable friend, Mr. Moil', 
rightly pointer! nut whnt the lleedsof Edneation, Sanitation and Medical 
Relief were. WE.' arc su crin~ from the !!lame difficulties in Bombay in 
every directi(.n. If you B1'e in tOll(\h with the nf'wspapel'fl of Bnmbay. 
you will flnd thAt we llll\'c hftd to reduce the Rtaft'R of our hOFlpitalR, we 
have had to dispemle with lnnny who wert' en~ ed in edunational 
Renieefl ; our l\finiRtf'rR in ehnrgof' of TJOcal Self-Government. Aln'ieultUl'e 
and Edueation flnnnot enable Bomhay to take on(' fltep in advance, they 
cannot introduce any r.-form for want. of fundR. AR a matter of fact. in 
the last .eetin~ of th,· e~i l ti (' Council. Ule Council knowing that 
Bomhay was heing df'nri,,('d of the ROUT<'e of its real income, refuRed to 
. accept. expenditure to the extent of 60 l8khs of rupees. Well. if aft.er the 
Reforms wben we w('rf' expectod t.o make prOl1'reRS by rapid strides from 
the moral and materiAl l)oint of villw. if these Atrange financial relation" 
hetw('f"n the Gov('rnmt'llt. of India and tlle provinces deprive the provinces 
of the opportunity f01' want of fundA of makinl!' any progrCRI'I, t.hen I aRk 
the HonoUl'llhl!' the Finance Memher. iR it not. th'" sureRt ~  of making 
1/ this experimllnt ". to l1R(, the Premif'!r'", wordR, !'!hall I Ray, a fllilure ! 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: You hllye said experiment. 

Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas :  I only said that because it was ARid by 
Mr. Lloyd George. 

Well. you aimed nt provincial autonomy when you gave Reform8. 
Is that what you have ~ot' Yon gave provincial aut.onomy in name: 
you tranRferred departments, Imd deprived both tIle tranRferrod as well 
as the reRerved de rtr lent~ of the opportunit.y of havin:r any money 
available for oarryinll ont, their sC}lemeR. TJeave aside the new IlchemeR ; 
they had to exercise Rtringency even in the ordinary thing8 that they 
Med to do before til_Reforms came into existence. I do not say ,that 
it ill a ease peculiar to Bombay; I Ray it. iR the CARe in every province. But 
I blame entirel~' the llTlju!'!t award that the Maston Committee made. 
FigureR conclusively prove that IIIl expectat.ions rl!ised by the MeRton 
Committee have bE'en falsified. WeU, if T were t.o 1 ~el'lt a remedy 
bere, I would hll.ye sugrl".sted t.o :rivll us half of t.he income·tax. I would 
have heen in ttl!' !lamE' pOHition II!'! T think my Honourllhle friends from 
t.he PTtn,illh, MAdras Ani! thll TTnitfli! Pro"jneIlR In(,. T don't want to take 
it upon myself to sugge!!t remedy, hecauF!E' T don't want to do Ilnything 

II P.V. 
which i~ t he II. gain t.o Bombay at flit' expense 
of oth!'r provineeR. Therefol"e, T Alljlgest t.he most 

l'eaRonable course T can Rllggest. We are all disRl\tiRfled with the Meston 
Committee's Hcport. It has (>rippled the finnnccR of all t.he provinces. 
It has given them no opportunity for pl'o/!,ress, to develop their reRources, 
to make use of the Reforms t.o promote the moral and material advance-
ment of t.he people. Is it not fair, then, that we Rhollld all Ray with one 
'voice, if t.he Ilward i!! 1'10 unjullt and jf thll contributionFi which reFit on 
it are so nninst.-H IJet. us, for heaven's sake. JMt the whole question 
re-examined hy means of an impartial agency." I t ~ it is tbe fairest 
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thing to do. I cannot understand how my Honourable friend, the 
Finance Member, will oppose this suggestion. Is he afraid, r ask him, 
of putting. this whole question to the test of re-examination Y He will 
have the opportunity of putting forward his case again. If he is in 
need of finun(Jcs, probauly his c s~ will be strengthened. Why, I say, 
should he oppose this Y 1£ as I sce my Honourable friend is appluuding 
my arguments, then I feel sure he will jump at my suggestion and accept 
it. Why won't he do it f Because he is afraid he will not get another 
impartial Oommission tu do the same act of injustice as this Oommittee 
has unfortunately done. I ask my Honourable friend-" Is the Govern-
ment of lndiK g(ling !llways to base its claim on an accidental unjust 
award -made by a Oommittee which ought to have known its business 
a little better than it did 1 Why is he afraid of putting this question 
again to the test of examination 1 .l:$op1bay is quite prepured to do so • 
.And therefore, I don't suggest an arbitrary remedy. I am so confident 
of the strength of my ease, thnt I aID prepared to lJUt it to any test. Of 
course, in the amendment I have suggctOted that it l:ihould be gone into 
by a Royal Commission. • 

t;ir, I must frunkly uumit tlUtt 1 am not alwaylS ill love with Royal 
l'ommiHSiolls. Hut in thill ill!;t ~e  my ooject in l:Iuggestiug a Hoyal Com-
missiou was tbat tile GO\'llrmncut of India ill au interested party. You 
caullot deny that fuct. 'l'hf,r want to keep a tight hold over t ~ finances 
which by all II.ceidcJltnl unjust award tbcy have obtained. Aud naturally 
provinces would 1 eel--if 1 lllUY l i ~· 1S00-tbat ullcollscioUlsly the UoverlUnent 
of ludia might appoiut 1l1t'1~ wllo may 110t do l~tice to the task, who 
might rather bc illc1ineu to the GO\'Crllment of Iudia view. I say-
unconsciously. I don't lIay that the Oovernment of India would deliber-
ately do it. liut in these days of stringency, everybody wants to keep any 
money he has iu his }locket. OtherWHIC 1 lUll not 111 love with Hoyal 
CommillSions. Hut 1 lUlvc ul~o }ll'ovideu that, if the idea pf ,a lwyal 
(Jonunissiou is llOt acceptable t() the Uovcl'lImcut 01' to this House, it be 
donu by any impartial l'olUlUittcl'. 1 am 110t afraid. 1 will go further 
and say I am llrepared to letHe the case to the arbitration of my llouour-
able friend, Mr. Hangaehurial' bimself. I am so cOllviuced of the IStrength 
of my case on its lllcritl!l, that I am Imre that, impartial as my Honourable 
friend is, he will never be able to deny justice to those provinces which 
claim it. 

Well, if there is anythiug ill the pretence that is mado that Bombay 
has developed the resources 01 India, that Bombay has, by the development 
of its indUHtrics and the dcvelopmeut of itl> trade, coutributed largely to 
the good name thut Jndiu NljOYIi, thCll 1 say that this injustice to Bombay 
should not be 1l1'olollged Jor u mill ute lOllger. But do you know of the 
serviees Bombay hall beCll rlnH ~rill  you t Take the last loau, My 
Honourable friend is busy talking there, but I want just to remind him 
of that. 'l'ake the last luau. '.tl10 total figure is 45i el'01'e8. (Bao 
,BGI/,ad,.f' 1'. Rangacharia,' : • 'l'hll.t shows your capacity. ') What do you 
·think Bombay hmj contributed t(l that amow1t 1  1 want my HOlloul'ablc 
il'icud, the ~ Kember, to e r~. ~ t has BC?mbay contributed 
tu the ,,,,tal fl(rure of the lo/tu-t Out of '46* Cl'Ol'l"l:I, Bombay has subscribe,tl 
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10a118 worth 23* crOf£'S. Bengal, allother province which iaaffecteu uu-
favourably oy thisalTltllgclDcnt., has contrtbuted 13 crores. Tbe remain-
ing proyinees aU combined, only 9 croreli. Well, I want to Kive some idea 
of the ~lin  that exists ill Bombay wIth regard. to this question, 
Irlr. Preaident: I lUll afraid 1 CaJlllot allow the Honourable Member 

to advance any 'further points. HI! ha:.l already exceeded his time. - -
1IIr. JlUDDadas Dwarkadaa :  I will just conclude my remarks, Sir. 

I pointed out when we were discllStiing the Hengal question, that we have 
had 11(,) questWn during the last few years where at a public meeting in 
Bombay we had extremists like !:iiI' Arthur }i'room on the oni hand and 
Mr. Gandhi <In the othtl', joining hand8 to protest against, except· on the 
award made ,by the Maston COlUmittee. ,'l'here is such ,an amount of feelilJg 
in Bombay. Aud think of it. l~ it at all fair that we should earn by 
the sweat of OUl' brow and !>eud It to the o ~rn ellt of India and not 
havc any fraction of It for the advancement of our province 1  I say it 
is most unjust l1ud 1 hiDk it will be to the advantage of all provinceli 
to have the matter l'e e~. lilled  1 am not suggesting an arbitrary remedy, 
as my friend", from Mudras !llld the Punjab are doillg. Why should we 
be afraid of putting the whole ljueHtion to the test of re-examination 
by an impartial Commission t W hen all of us are dissatisfied with the 
award, that :.Iee1;'!> to me to be tlll' Lc",t course. 
Dl'. H. S. Gour (Nagpur iJivi:.lion: Non-Muhammadan): /:;ir, I 

accept the il.vitatioll of the Honourable Mr. Jamuutlat; 110t to approach 
this qU!l:otioll ill a narrow parochial provincial spirit 8.lld it is from a 
brond standpoint that 1 wish to preseut the mam outliue!> of the case. 
I thiuk it is not a case of H!lllg'al VCI'$U$ Hom bay, or of Bombay ver,"" 
Madras. Hut it is a eUlSe of the whole of India plus the Legislative 
AljtIcmbly 'V(WSUS the (;iOVCI'llJJlt'ut of llldia. (Hear, hear.) .And 1 8h.a11 
explain the positiou. The HOlloul'able Mr. Jalllnadas Dwarkadas repeated 
a statement made by the I(illll.uee Member that we r~ the custodians of 
the public purlie. .Now, arc we the custodians of the public purse , 
I alwaYli thought that we ill tr t~d the parable of the monkeys that 
drew the ('heiltlluu; out of the fire for the ]'inance Member to conaume 
t.hem. Year after year, he comes to you in sackcloth and ashes, teU ... 
you that he hus "'pent all Ule money that you gave him. There.iB & 
deficit of 10, 20, ami 34 Cl'ores. Make good that amQuut out of added 
taxation. We find the mOlley : he lipendli it. And, when we .. w him to 
give us an account of the expellditure, he turns to the Government of 
India Act, and liays, .. lL is none of your business. You shan 't loo~ into 
the ~tion of expenwture. You liha11 only havc to find the moJley as 
often and as much liS I want." 'fhat iB the one-sided partnership between 
the Government of India and the Legislative Assembly. After that, 1 
observed a little blush on the face of the ~'in nce Member when he asked 
you as KUardians of the public purse and responsible .for the finances of 
the Government of India to see that the resoureelil of the Government of 
India are not crippled by voting the same two crores of rupees to the 
needy provinces of Madras, Punjab and the United Provinces. Now, Sir, 
will the Honourable Members of this Assembly realise that, if the Govern-
ment of India had managed the finances in the manner expected by the 
':oUJ.ltry, there would not have been these annual an 8.DDuallf iDoreaaing 
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deficits which have driven the Government of India to the brink of bank-
ruptcy f My Honourable friend, the Finance Member, speaks to you of 
the danger of inflated paper currency. We know the danger. I have DO 
doubt the Honourable Memhertl in this lloutle must know of the parlous 
position of Uussia, of Germany, and Austria. Who is responsible for the 
inflated paper currency of the Government of India t 'l'he Honourable 
the Finance Member sitting in that corner. And yet he complainS to this 
House 81; if it were a (rJ'itlYllJlce of the Governmcnt of India against t ~ 

Legislative Assembly. 

Sir, ever since we aSliumcd office, we have been complaining, and 
complaiuing with u.stic(~  that thc Government of India year after year 
wus ~ndill  morc moucy thall it wall entitled to spelld. You remember 
the .Budget debate .in the tirst year of ollr tenure of office. We warned 
the Government of India that they were bumiug their caudles at both 
ends, and the Honourable the !<'inance Member said, ", The finances are 
f,ol'fectly Bound ; liOunder than the fiulUlceti of mOf:lt European countries. " 
And jf I milltake not., wc assured the Government of India and the 
HOlloul'llble the 1<'illallCI) l 1cl l t~r that uuless he looked out, t ~ finances 
of the OOVCl'Illmmt of Illdiu were goiug from bad to wortle. We lIuggested 
a retreneiuueut eommittee to o;c,'h<luJ the finallces of the Government of 
hulia so Ill; to ImlaJlce thc rCn'IllH.' 1I11l! expclIlliture. What waH'the reply f 
Twelve monthti having been spent, the Government of India came up with 
all ever Iucreasing delicit. One(' more wc said: .. v..' e are placing you 
011 a locUIJ poe'llitentiuc. lOU lH'C ('xhaUlsting our patience. Our patience 
. ill well High cxh1tutited. But we ~i 't  'you thiti la.'1t chance. Appoiut a 
committee of people lCt;POllkibll! to thill lloulre, so that they may go 
thoroughly into the whole question of your revenue aud expenditure and 
apprise the Members of thlH HtI:lse as to how fm' the Goverumellt of India 
IIhould cUl'tail their c:.pcnditul'l'," What was the reply 1 The reply of 
the Honourable the .lo'inllIIC(l 1 1ernb'~r wus that he on behalf of the Govern-
ment stoutly and steadfastly refused any demand on the part of the 
l'~ retieutllti e  of the people ill t i~ House for all illlluiry into the arcana 
of the Imperial finance. '!'htm you will l'l'member, Sir, that one of ",II 
brought forward It Resolution snggesting the appointment of It r!!trench-
ment committee, amI whut was the reply 1 'fhe Honourable the Finance 
Member resis~d the appoiutment tooth and nail, and it was over his 
head that the HUlolution Willi carried by, I believe, It very subtitlUltial 
majority. What effect did; he give to it 1 He tiaid: .. This ,House 
wants au inquiry into the l"tlVCIi'.1C and expenliitlll"e of the Government of 
India. 1 shall satisfy them. J , ...lud how is the t>atisiaetioll given to you , 
.An outside committee has be~u appointed to go into the question of the 
revenue and expenditure of the Government of India. (Hear, hear.) 
Are you satitified 7  . (Some lIonoumble Members: ,. No.") Is anyone 
satisfied with this procedure for which the Honourable the b'inl l~ 

Member is primarily responsible' Ho now comes up and says :  " Our 
defhlits are 34 crores.' I He CHme to you and said during the last 3 or 4 
yeAN, .. Our deficit has gone up to 83 erores." Who is responsible for 
those deficits Y Who is responsilole for the control of the expenditure of 
the Government of India Y Not the Legislative Assembly. And for the 
Honourable Member to CODle up and apP!al to you as the guardians of the 

u~ o purse ~  the ~ elldit~ '~ ~ t ~ ~ r ~t 9,1 !ndia "9W1di ~ ~ 
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like a strange irony. Theil the HOHouruhlc the Fiuuuec Member told U1S, 
"If we were to lllt go tho IH'oyiHcial contribution from Madras, the 
United Provilleel!! and the l'UlljuiJ, \\'h(lre Iillall we find the 2 crores of 
mOlley 1" 1,111liwer," 111 U8liollltlecollomy.'· If you do not know how 
to eCOllOlllil!!c llational expcnditure, vacate YOUI' placcl:I aud rel:lign from the 
Ovvernment of India and give llluee to Uli. We shall be able to balance 
our revenue and expenditure. But what is the position 1 'l'hey say, 
" We intend to nmaill irn'spoll!!!ible for all we can. But you must be 
responsiblc amI keep 011 finding us the money." This is the unconsti-
tutional pOIiitioll ill which t.he (Jovl'rnment of India finds itself to-day. 
And what ti'mpathy CIlIl it get from the representatives of the people in 
this House 1 1 say con1idclltly, "None." Arc we controlling your 
expenditure ~ I.ook at the i'l'OlItier expenditure. flor the purpose of 
subduing one tritlc 1 think you flav(' expended somethiug like 25 crorelol 
within the last three yel1rl;. II!! this economy 1 In Wazirilltau you are 
sinking money which cannot he called productive. IN thil:l economy 1 
11&0 allY Member of thill lioUl;e any control 0\'('1' that l~ cnditure 7 And 
yet, on oeclLSiulIS like thitol, whell the votes of this Hous(~ al'e required, my 
Honourable frieud btlllHili up ami bUYS, .. You are the custodiull!!! of the 
peoplc ':,; purse ; you arc the tl'UHieell of the people of India ; therefore, 
keep on tiuding Ull as much l l lH~  all we require; amI having done so, 
plea:,;e dOll't ask incollvcnient qne:;tiow; aH to how we spend it." A chit 
has becn handell to me by all HOlloul'able Member of thi!! House which 
records the pathetic talc that the UOVC1'mnellt of India is going to spend 
~. 3,30,000 in the cold wcalher trallsfc1' of troopH, aud that is Ii reply 
which was I'ccei"cd fl'(,m the 'J'reasury benches ill Iluswer to Q question 
put by my fricnd, Mr. Oirdhal'llal Agarwala. Have you allY voiee ill the 
matter 1 if you hall UlIY voie,1; ill tile lllatter, would you llot then see 
that the (iovcnlHwlIt of India ilCJCOUllis arc balauced aud that their expcn-
diturc does 11 ~ outnlll their l'c\'t'lJue 1 That is in ~ ort the position with 
which we Ul'e faced. We hun' 110 l:Iympathy with the OOVel'llIDent of 
India. 'l'heir ever illCl'Oa<ling ddicitli year by yeur do not cll~itle them to 
&Ily sympathy at 1111, and if we had the power, we would turn them ont, 
every one of them, und t<tke thci t· places aud point out to the cowltry how 
tli~ cowitry could be run witho.lt udditional taxation. But we are power-
leIIS there, and all we can do, lJwl'cfol'c, is to explain to thelU our situation 
under the III dian constitutiol1. We compluill, aud complain bitterly, 
that the expcllI.liturc of the 00"C1'11IIIC11t of Iudia is excllssive, and unltl8ll 
we have the power to control tilat expenditure, we r~ not responsible 
for finding the money. 'l'hat, 1 submit, illl the plain anHWer to the Honour-
able the F'juanec ~ ber. 

Now, Sir, I turn tu Mr. J amnadlitl' amendment. If, for Olle moment, 
this 110nourablll lloulie wilolhcs to accept M.r. Jamnadus' amendment, it 
will be falliug into 1.1 death tl'Up. What ure the deficits of the OoverJ.Ul¥lJlit 
of ludia f Last year 34 crOl'ell. When Meston made .iheProvincial 
.etUementlil ....... . 

The Honourable Sir 1Ia1oolm H&JJey : May I rise to a pomt of order , 
I am sorry to interrupt, but I thiDk that a measure ot common cour~  
hI'due to a very' c:lliJtinguished Member ~  the !ndilfJl Civil er i~  8!id ~t 
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, 
preFient a Memher of the Houf!c of LordR. Might I ask that the Honour-
able Member sholl1d refer to I.Jol·d Meston by hiR proper title t 

Dr. H. S. Oour :  I am afraid if I ever quoted from Shakef!peare, the 
Hnnonrable Member will get up and eall me to order, because I did not 
call him Mr. ShakeFlpeare, Rnd I am afraid hif! objection, Sir, iR on a par 
with the relit of hif! objectionR. Meston is It great man. When you speak 
tlf M'est.on'R award, we speak of a very grMt man's award and the fact 
tbm he was a Membflr of the Indian Civil Service dO(,11 not extenuate the 
fAct that he iR a ~re t man. (Laughter.) 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm BaUey: The Honourable Member will 
t.hen perhapR pardon me in the future if I refer to him simply aR Gour. 

Dr. H. B. Gour : Now, Sir, to pass on to the Rubject. I do not wish 
t,O be drawn by theRf' rf'd herring",. I will accept for the sake of argument 
that t}H' award mUf!t be called Lord Meston IS award. Whf'n that award 
WAR made. the deficit of thc Government of India was calculated as 10 
crorcs. Thllt yon ,,,ill find recorded in paragraph 9 on page 4, Rnd the 
Military f'xpenditlll'f' was 42 croreR. What iR the Ritl1lltion now? The 
Honourahle tJlf' Finan(lr Mrmlwr Ilas told 1111 that thf' deficit is 8::1 croreR in 
4 years. and hI' l~· . mArk theRe words: "  I do not hold out. any hope for 
the CUrI'f'llt year'K hlldJ!'f't." No hope is required. Every newspA.per will 
tell you. The GIl:wtte of India recordR tile Rad talc in the monthly Rfate-
ments from which you can see as to what would be the Rituatioll ill March 
next. The deficit. Mr .• lamnadas must rl"member, would he about 4 t.imes 
as much as when Lord MeRton gave his award. Is Mr .• lamnadAR prepared 
to make a fl'Mh provincial eont.ract on t.hat baRia T What would be the 
reRult! The mAnit wonld be that most of the 23 crores of paper ~ ic  you 
have pllrchaflCd in Bombay will have to be Rold in thf' open market to 
finance the Government of India. Well. Sir, thnt is the situation. I 
Rtrongly OPPOfIC the amendment of Mr .• Iamnadas, and T hope that thiA 
House wilJ throw out hiR am('ndmf'nt llnanimollFdy. Rrad it. The faets 
are that you mUl;;t take for J,!rantrd the deficits of the Govrrnmrnt of India, 
t.he evrr.incrraHlnl!' deficits of the GOVf'rnment of India ; and whatever may 
he the proportion of provincial contributionll, tb(1 reRult would be that the 
provinces would be more and more cOI'tinnously beg,:rared with the Central 
Government. It will neither benefit the one who gives, nor the one who 
takeR. Year after year, your posit.ion would he worse. The real situa-
tion, the real crux of the question lief! in the fact that the Government (1f 
India must Ret their house in order, and unleRf! they 00 so. there iF! no eno. 
I say, to these provincia.} eontrfl(ltR Ano committ.ees, Royal or local, partial 
or impartial. No Committi>e whatever can solve the question o'f! the" 
reVl'nllPR of thp Government of Jnoia. and unll'ss WP are able to control 
the exppnoitut'e of the Oovernmrnt of India. there will be no sound 
finance and this country must. suffer perhap.'1 in increasing degree from 
insolvency. T, Sir, oppose tll is amendment. 
. . 
Sir l'tfontagu dePomerov Webb: Sir. I bel! to RllPport the Ilmend-

mp,nt moved by my friend, Mr .• TllmnadaFl Dwarkada.!l. I no so on somewhat 
different p:rounitR to those whiflh ]\fl' .• IalrmaitM advanced lind I would ask, 
therefore. the indulgence of this Rouse to allow me to recall one or two 
lnatterli in connE'ctiQn with the bases upon which the financial relations 
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between the Central and Provincial Governments now rest. I 8hould like 
in the first place to say that I agree with Dr. Gour that these questions of 
financial relations do not concern only one or any province. I certainly 
do not think that it is for this House to wport the claims of one Province 
or another Province. I consider that this matter which we now have under 
consideration affects all Provinces equally. (Heal', hear). But I «0 
further. I di~l'ec with Dr. Gour when he puts the Provinces in ()p-
position to the Government of India. I say that it is essential that these 
financial relations between the Provinces and the Government of India 
should be pnt in order not only to the benefit of the Provinoes, but aIM 
for thE'!· benefit d( the Government of India. Now, allow me to p:o back 
to the time whE'!n the Constitutional ReformR Report WaR firRt iRRUed. The 
idea which I think Mr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford had before them 
was a p:roup of self-p:overninp: provinces linked with a responsible. Central 
Government. and in order to achieve that end, they had to arranp:e to p:ive 
til the Provinces the largest o~ible measure of financial liberty. Their 
exact wordR were : 
" Our fint atm, therefore, haa been to find lome meana of entirely Bepl1rating 

the reloureOR of the ('.cnt.ral Government from thOle of the provineeB." 

Now, how did they propose to do this' Customs, Salt, Opium, were 
all at that t.ime sourceR of Imperial revenue, and accordingly those sources 
of revenue were lcft to the Government of India. Land revenue, 
Income-tax, Stamps, ExciRC, Irrigation, were all divided he.ads. The 
Montagu-Chelmsford Report recommended that the whole of the Land 
Revenne, Stamps, Judicial Stamps, Excise and Irrip:ation receipts should 
he given to the Provinces, whilst the Government c:Jf: India took the whole of 
the Income-t.ax. Now, when the financial position waR recalculated on this 
baAis. it waR founel that the Go,'ernment of India would be left with a large 
defidt. This deficit, it. was suggeRt.cd, should be made up by contributionA 
from the Provinces. Exactly on what principles t.hoRe contributions were 
to be arrived at, the Mont.alf1l-Chelmsford Report did not decide. But, 
SF a matter of expedieney,-as a temporary arrangement-t.hey flullp:est ... 
cd that the Provin('es Rhonld pay back a larJre proportion-T think it was 
87 per cent.--of t.he RurphlReA whicl) were being given to t.he Provineell 
under the proposed new system of devolntionised finance. That was 
merely a roup:h and ready arrangement, which, they re~ni ed  would 
require investigation and reviAion after perhaps 5 or 6 years. 

TheRe suggest.ionR were placed before TJord MeRton'R Committee, who 
Rfter " very hurried tonr of the eOllntry-T t.hink of only 4 01' 5 week,,-
produ('cd II Report, dated :t111t MArl'b 1!l20. approving J!'enel'nlly of tbe 
-scheme of financial devolntion propol!ed, hnt' they gave General Stamps 
8R well aR Judicial Stampfl to t.he ProvineeFl. 

Rut they went fnrther. Ort'otly daring, TJord MeRton's Committee 
nntllred to make certain estimates of the Government of India revenues 
and probable deficit, and also of Provincial revenues and probahle Aur-
pluMR ; on theRe reRllltR they calculated the contributions which eaeh of 
the ProvinceR wonld haVe to make to the Central, Government varying 
from 1!) lakhR in the CRill' of AR88Jll. up t.o three and-a-half crorCl! in th('! 
~' l e of MlldrltR (34f1 lakh" to be exllct). But fjord Mest-on '" Committt>e 
went fltilJ fllr1.hf'r and whilst r('cognising the very great diftlculty <H arriv-
ing at 8 reliablE' baRill for calculation, TlevertbelesA esthnatccl a  " Standar4 



rate of Contribution," at which the Provinces might aim after a period o~ 
soven years. These standard contributions vary from 2i per oent. in t ~ 
case of Aasam, to 19 per cent. in the c&lJe of Bengal. Bombay, Madras and 
the United Provinces, it was expected, would have to contribute 13, 17 and 
18 per cent., respectively, of the Oentral Government's deficit. 

Now, I submit, Sir, with all respect to the distinguished authora ot 
the Montagu.Chelmsford Report, that they went radically wrODl in 
attempting to separate entirely the finances of the Provinces from the 
filllUlCOf'I of the Government of India ; I submit that when Lord Meston's 
Committee followed  t.hat wrong lead, they went still further astray. Con-
fusion became worse confounded when the Joint Select Oommittee not 
ol1ly approved  of the underlying principle but emphasised their hope that 
the Government of India " would make it their constant endeavour to 
reuder the Oentral Government independent of provincial assistap.ce at 
the earliest pOSHible date," whiM the devolution rules which have attempt • 
. cu to crystallize this misdirection mark the climax of a procedure which, 
wrong from the first, can only result in a perpetuation of error, of injustice, 
of financial chaos, and, I submit, if persisted in, of the revolt of Provincial 
Governments against the Central GovernmElPt. 

J;et us further examine this matter. What is the real situation we 
are aiming at T Provineial autonomy under a responsible Central Gov-
ernment. What OJ'e the ehief funetions of the Central Government' 
First, the general supervision, direction and control oCIndia'li affairs .. 
a whole; the protection and defence of India; the eonduct of our· 
flm<llces,-the foreign exchange, the service of deht, Home charges, etc.; 
political relations; frontier administration ; railways, post offices and 
telegraphlO (not that I think personally that railways, posts and tele-
grnphs should he a source of State revenue ; and altogether about 47 heads 
of ser'liees ill all. I submit, Sir, that all these services are being per-
forn1('d for the benefit of the Provinces, and for the benefit of nobody bu4i 
the Provinces. Why,  then, should we aim to relieve the Provinces of 
their just liability to contribute to the upkeep of the Central Authority , 
Why should we endeavour to give the impression to the Provmces that 
thl'Y arc not in any way eonccl'lled in the maintenance of a sound, g{lOd, 
powerful Central Government' Just look at the painful results which 
have followed! We have heard pitiful stories this moming from Madras 
of yellow mileh cows, of toads beneath the harrow, etc. lOne would never 
dl'~ll  when listening to these tales of woe that Madras was given over 
five crores of extra revenue and only asked to return three I Who would 
suspect when listening to the Honourable representative of the United 
Provinces that those Provinces were given nearly four crores of addi-
tional revenues and only asked to return two I Good gracious I What 
is there to complain about, I would ask, as a representative of the Bombay 
PreElidency, in a settlement of this character' No, Sir, 80 far from 
encouraging the Provinces to forget their obligations to Headquarters 
I think that the correct policy would have J"een to give to the Province» the 
whole of their local resources, and then say to them: "Your firElt duty 
is to provide a contribution for the maintenance. of the Central Govern· 
ment who are performing services of vital importance to you, and this 

ntribution~  per cent., or 10 per cent., or 15 per eent. or whatever 
~ jt IDiaht. be-Jllust !>e the 14'&t i~e  ~ yoy ~~i l ~~~ .~ ~ ~ 
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remitted to Headquarters, no matter what "other items may go sbort. " 
Hltthntit, Sir, that this is the only BOund and business-like way of' financing 
t'~ Centra} GoveTnmellt. Remember,after all, the Provinces aTe 
adequately and' properly represented in this ASlJemb11, and notwith-
IiJI\JldU1M the very peS&imistic view put forward by Dr. Gour, in which he 
libu& Uollow'able Members to monkeys drawing chestnuts out of the 
me, 1 myself feel that I have considerably more power than Dr. Gour 
u t st~(  1IJ1d I vent.ure to think that this Assembly has, as a matter of 
faet, got it within its power to eontrol both income and expenditure to a 
... ory much larger degree perhaps than Honourable Melubers imagine. 
Tlaat ~i l  SO; I do not see why, if the Provinces are diSlJatisfied with the 
~ en.diture of the Central Government, they should not !!Ihow their diN-
.satia£action ill this llouHe, and should not cut down t'xpenditul'c to It figure 
w1»eh they eonsicicr l'eI,Ulou.able, in that way reducing contributions from 
tile. ro i ~es. 

Now, ladmit,Sir, that there may be Home difficulty ill eXActly deter-
Iflining the :,1audard cotitribution which each Province should make. 
Lord Meston fully recognised this di icult~  ; nurl 110t only recognised it, 
but put forward in considerable detail the whys aud the wherefores of 
eac}l point which would need con.'lideratiQl1 in making this estimate. 
'e (~rt eles s 1 notice that I.ord Maston's Committee, although they APilllt 
only six or sevell weekK on their Report, were 110t deterred from putting 
forward a definite ., Shmdard Contribution," and that iK the standard 
contJ'jbution at which we are all aiming at the preHent. day. The position 
at the present moment is one of extreme difficulty. All the Provincet!> are, 
in effect, bankrupt, except, perhaps, Burma, which hllK received H. rice 
"willdf.all. But in regard to the other Province!>, all of them are in dim-
cu1He!l. And the Central Govel'llmellt are in cven grratcr difficultiel:l !!It.ill. 
This fill8U.cial impasBf, I submit, cannot pOI.olHibly b(l .... o ~l'co e by d<>les, by 
letting ot'f i ~r and Orissa altogether, .M the D(wolutioll Rules appear 
to contenqJlate ; or hy 1(~tti l  oft' BenglLl £01' a yeani, as the Governmeut 
of India ill a weak moment ll~r ~d to do ; WH', ~r I add, by lettiu./! oAf 
for one year Madra!! and the TJnited P"ovinces 1l1ld the PUlljall, as tlw 
MO\'er of the Resolution now before the House suggests. '}'hl1t way. I 
I!U!llllit, can only lead to chllos. These shifting ~ edients are of no avail 
in 1,he preHent emergeJley. What we must do is to face the position, re-
(~ iue the whole tlituatioll and arrive at .8 Hound awl rea80uablc method 
of allocaton between the Provinces and the nt~ d uul'1(' '  Wllich, I suhmit, 
we 'fu4vc 110t yet secured. First of all, we mWit recogn:ise on the one hand, 
"here iJ.I the Government of. India struggliug for fiw years ill fmcccssion 
against Ii growing and very dangcrous deficit: on the other hand, we have 
the l'o i~c~ quietly s ~ttin  their eycs to the real situatioll aud blandly 
8folkitlg' the (1ove1'nmellt of India to band ont two crorell, or, I thiuk on 
i\rr. l;it)Jlarth's calculation, over thr('c cro1'el'l. I I:lubmit that the position 
iit absurd. ·We must recogllise, I Bubmit, that the foreeastli mllde hy 

~'(l l e.~ton have proved utterly wronJt, utterly untrustworthy, and lul.\'e 
been utter17 1l1~ ed by events. (Voices:" No, no.") " AJld . i'w·the]· 
~t this condition of affairs has come about partly, I concede to m.y IIonour· 
~'ble friend, th(l Finapee Member, partly by circuml:ltanees over which no 
Commutl!e eo.uls l ~re ~ ~~tr l ~r cAWd have or~ bqt put1y 



because tlwy were bui1t 011 foundationR that are radically unsound. The 
halYin!! of the laud rcvenut! and the halving of the income-t&:lt, which .pro.; 
<1u('l'd II IIHtisfactory result before, have now been replaeedby an unjust 
and uufail' arrangement, wherrby the Oovel'nmellt of India take over the 
whoh' of the larg-ely expandillg item of revenue, I)amely, income-tax, and 
hand over to the PI'(,VineCH (unfOl'{,ullllt.e Bengal and Bombay), the whole 
of the statiollsry item of illcome, namely, land revenue. What. is the re· 
~ult or this Meston Settlement 1 Everybody is dissati"fied. The Presi-
l( l ei(~1i m'e all Ull ill arDIs and, as far as I know, every Province WIW 
diSl'ilttisfil',1 II lid, J believe, is still dissatisfie,d, J submit, Sir, that there ill 
only 011(' ('oms!' Ollf'll to llS and that is to admit quitt' frankly that t iu ~ 

II/I\'t' 110t lul'IlI'd Ollt ill the Il'llst as 1,00'd MeRton 's o itte(~ and the Gov-
1'I'I111W II 1 01' lntiill ulltieipatl'd, 1,I,t 'IS admit quite frankly that l,ord 

l('st 1'~ (,IlIt'ullltiollH 111111 the D,woll1tion RuleK must be revised, and I 
~ lllit  thp ~ooll r tIll' hdter. I appeal to Honourable Metnbers of thill 
Hous(; IlOt to aelel to the financial chaos and confuRion by aFiking the 
Hnl1ollt'nhl" th" in l (~ Ml'mber to nchieve the impossible, that is, to hand 
Ollt. two 01' till'PC' el'orc~ f,'om nowhere, Read the Devolution Rules liS you 
mltY, you cannot extl'lIet -blood from It !;t(\ne, and that i!il the r~l pottition 
lit the pI'('H('nt moment, 1 appeal to my Honourable friend, the in n~ 

~ e ber  also not to delay further in a l~ition of this complexity awl di i~ 

culty,·--llOt to dolt' out sO,me quack, remedy for this very serious crisis, but 
to take hiR e llr ~e in both hands and call in the best doctors available, 
to fitl)(ly all(l re-examine tbe whole Ritllat.ion, (Hear, hear), In the pre-
sent el'~' Re)'ioUR finaneial crisis (not only in Madras, not only ill the 
ro 'i l(~'~H  it is much more serious lit IIeadquartel'R) J appeal to the o ~ • 
erllmellt of India to aeCtlpt the Honourable Mover's proposition to arrlhl{fe 
fer tlhe appointment of II Uoyal Commission or any other aut.horitative 
I1no impartial body to reconsider.t.he situation and lay down a new system 
flll8111lial aUocatiollR betweon the Central ~rn e lt and the ProvincefJ, 
a system hIlR('d, as our Madras friends would· put it, not on mere es:pe-
dit' 1('~'  't' t ll~ on 1I1'rllllgements admitt('dly inequitable·, but on founda-
tiOllf'i ill whi,;h renROII, justiee snd NJuity would form the sole ingredients. 
(Applnuse, ) 

MUDIhi 18wa.r Bar.a.n (Cit-jet; .of the United ProvincAR: Non-
Muhammadan Urban) : Rir, I must confess that this question whicla 
we al'e debating at t.he pl'eflent mOlmmt is not free fr(}m ooDsiderll;ble 
difficulty, and it is true that the Central Government itself Js in ·a 
very difficult financial position, At the same ti (~ it must be a<lmitt6d 
that, ccordin~ to the preRent. arrlUlgemellt, there are certain provinces 
which hIlY(' Imffel'ed a f,!rent .a1. ~ AN regards the United ro i·n~e  

MadrllR and the Punjah there can he no manJler of doubt that theee 
r. royinces havA suffered considerably, I shall, with your permission, 
Sir,  only refer the House to a debat.e which t.ook place ill anothel' place, 
and there it waR Rta.t.ed on behalf of Government that the pJea f{)r 
relief on behalf of tlw United Pro\'inceR, waR perfectly just and 
perfectly fair, Might. I ~i e a short qnotation from the speech wlticlJ. 
~ made on that occasion by the representative of Go\'ernmel1t' lie: 

RaYA: 

I  I The Mt'ston Committee provided t.hat, alter a lew years, thE-lie oontributiolll 
"honld be re'nrranged Ilnd th" contribution" of the other J'rovinee& Ilhould.·be hlt't(lll8(ld. 
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I think the Connell may remember that tluI.t reeommendntion was not e~ ted by 
Parliament. Parliament laiu down that in no ('vent IIIU8t the eontributioll of any 
iJ1dividual province be ine.reased, but that, as t.he totnl was cW('roaaed, and, a.a the 
Central Oo\'ernment found it p088ible to diBpt'u8(l with Illore lIud more of thc' 1'011' 
tributious, tlertam provillt'(!8 (I a11all beg the HOfMC to marie t/1f'"C '/)11/'(111) who 
started by paying lUore thnn their full !lhare IIboulu Ift,t the firRt _ OOIll'fit. tl'hut 
decillion ill embodied iu Devolution Rulli No. HI. It ill TIlthl'r Ii l\oUlplkatcd rule, 
but I Bhoul(} like to give the Council, if I IDny, ILII ilIustrlltion of how it works. 
Let ns Buppo8e, for exnmpl(', thnt it wero p0811ibl(l next yonr to) rt.dure t.bel total 
proviuein! conb:ibutiolla by lUI IInlonnt. of 183 IlIkba. I givel thnt ))fll'tit'ulllr figure 
bEoeftUlle the rul(, itt n ~r  eomll1\('st(,d one anrl this tlj;\'ure ",orka Ollt rather olulily 
arithmetieaJly, The> rtl8ult would be, if th{' total (·.ontributioll ·,We'll' rt'tlue,eci hy 18:1 
)althll, the M:1/1m8 \\,ou1«l ,:: .. t n relil'f lit OIlt'.C of !1M IlIklts, thr PIlIl.illh woulll ~('t II. 

~1i  of 47 lakhs nnd th('\ ~l nite l ro ille('~ WOllltl J{l't 11 TPIIt·f of :1M lukhs. No 
nther provineI' (1 al.oll beg '111J1 HOII()umlllr !,.iI'II,', AIr .• Tllmlltlria.'l, 10 ',ra,' a,ill j,II 
Miu) would Il'pt any T(lIi"f for th(' time bl'ing. .~'or e>xuluple, tnkl' BOInhIlY. (Mr • 
.Jomflada.. DworJQollas: "We IIel'er wanted I·diet. ") Bombuy onl,l' start'lfl by 
pnying {ill lakhll, nnd woultl J{(·t 110 re'lief at 1111, uutil tit!' total contributionK hil(I 
fnllen below 4 erorell. Thnt ill the I'fI'l'rt ot l)l'volution Hull' No. 18. (A Voice: 
, W140le 'peer" ,,. that' ')." ' 

My submission is that our caMe could not have been hetter put than 
it W8.fl put on that occasion by a rf'pl'eHenhltive of the Government of 
India itself. In the light of theRe remarkM it iM perfectly obviouH that 
there are certain provinces whichhs4[c been paying' more than their 
just share. And, Sir, I claim herc justice. I do n()t come til you IlS 
a beggar. 'fhe role of u beggltr fib" lily friend, MI'. llt ll(~ llrilll'  who 
is a Brahmin. (Laughter.) I ~'  Hir, to the House, deal with UR 
us~  and fairly. If we haye been paying more than our jUHt Hhare, 
give us relief. 1 am not goint:t t() draw a picture of the pitiable con-
dition either of the United Provinces or of Madras. Mr. Way who has 
spoken on behalf of the lTnited Province!! has done it, and Mr. Ranga-
chariar and Mr. Moir have described the eondition of Madras, the olle 
with pathos and the other in excellent ltmguage. 

I say here that it is up to t ~ Assembly not to look at this qu(!stion 
from the provincial point of view. We ought to look nt thiR 
question from the broader point of view, that is, from the Iudian 
point of view. Does t.he Indian point of view' come into confliet with 
the plea which is being put forward t.o-day by those who have been 
injured ana those who are sutTering. That is the Ilhort queNtion. If 
the Imperial or the Indian point of ,-iew meAn!'! the ignol'ing of the 
just right!! and claim!! of theHe ProvineI'll, then I Ilay we, who llrf> 
pleading for relief, are open to the char.,ge of heing narrow, of being 
parochial and of being flhort-Highted. ~ r  there if! a good deal of 
feeling in all these Provinces, but I need not refer to that. It may 
be that in Bombay and in Bengal they are dissatiflfied with the Meston 
Committee's report and award. 'I'hat is a larger question, that i~ a 
bigger i88Ue. My Honcurable friend, Baksbi Sobsn Lal, is inviting the 
House to conilideT the flmaller question at the present moment of doing 
justice to the Provinces which have been suffering and which have 
admittedly been suffering, the justice and the equity of whose claims 
,have been recognised even by the Government of India itself. Of 
; course there is no conflict between the Provincial Governments 
~ non-oftloial opinion on this question, . 
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Sir, the Honourable the FinaneeMemberha8 been pleued to 
obaerve that we are the directors of this concern. Sir, I do not wish 
to say that I want to turn out the Honourable the Finance Member 
to-morrow; nor do I pretend to say that I would be able to better 
manage the affairs than he is able to do; but I do say, speaking for 
myself, that I find myself in apeeuliarly delicate position. I am a 
director, but the entire balance-sheet is not placed before me, nor 
,have I control over n11 the funds. As regards half of it, it is said, 
.. You shan't look fit that-you drrectors; the general'manager of the 
firm, the 8ssistunt managers and the sub-managers will ~o on managing 
the concern, to put us in funds, that will be your business!" I 
shall HS)( thc Honourable t1w Finance Member whether it ill a very 
comfurtable 01' very dignified position £0\' UN to occupy. I am only 
pladng this com.ideration bcfure him in the hopc that he will in 
ll~ure puuse before calling' us directors of thi/,l concern. If we are 
called. the dircctors of thiH concel'll, let us be directors in truth 
and in reality. 

Mr. Da.rcy Lindsa.y (Bengal: ElRopean): Sir, my Honourable 
fl'i(mds, Mr. Jamnaoas DwarkaoRR flnci Sir Montagu Webb, apPt"-&r to 
have jumped to the conclusion that the Honourable the Finance 
Member is oppo!oled to this amendment. Judging by the happy smile 
on his face, and his reference to Bombay's crores and Calcutta's 
crores, I think he ,vonld rather welcome the amendment which hrings 
about a re-opening of the whole question. I s~ him chuckling to 
himself and wondering how many of these additional crores he could 
secure from theRe two Provinces. On those grounds I am not at all 
s11l'e that it is not best to leave well alone. On the other hand, Sir, 
I om qnite fit nne with Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkad&s in asking that 
justice should be done to the whole of India and all the Provinc(,8 of 
India, and therefore, speaking on behalf of Bengal, I am not afraid 
of re-opening the question, a.nd I will support the amendment. It 
Heems to mc,' Sir, that there are only three courses open to us: one 
is to support the Resolution, one to support the amendment, and the 
third, to t.hrow out both. Personally, I think the result will be that 
both will be thrown out. (Hear, hear.) 

Talking on the Resolution, Sir, I asked the House, how can anyone 
inllB conscience Ilupport such a Resolution' It asks for relief for three 
Provinces. It knows full well that there are other Provinces equally 
hard preRHen for money; it throws them overboard. There is poor 
liu,leAsllam which 118S Il Ve1'Y Hmllll voice in this House that is seldom 
JlPllrd. What iR her position T Rhe is hard up-harder up than maRY 
other ProvinceH. Why HhouM "hp he left out. in the cold' What is 
the matter with the Central Provinces T What is the matter with 
Burma, who Sir Montagu said was now so wealthy with the windfall 
she has received? No, Sir, I think we have got to oppose this 
Resolution tooth and nail. 

Now, Sir, &pllllking on behalf of Bengal, our CAse has always been • 
that the Meston settlement was 'very unfair to many of the Promces. 
So far as Bengal is concerned, the revenues are not, nearly sufficient 
to meet our requirements and our expenditure. The remission of 63 
1a.kh8 which we obtaiped last ;vear ~  certainly most welcome. ~t 
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~ in it was not nearly sufficient lind we were short of, I think, over 
two CrOTes of rupees. What did we do, Sir? We wcnt. into the high-
ways and bye-WilY!! to sl'Hl'eh (Ol' nlt"BlS of r isin~ revenue, One of 
the ('hid means tlUlt we devised was what haK been called the Amuse-
ment 'rax, Now. Sir, the Amllsement Tax includes gambling on the 
race-cours!', \Vhen J tp11 yon that 0111' eHse has been 80 desperate 
that a i rin~i led Oo\,ernlllent NlI!'l1 ItS Bengal haM hlld to resort 
to til\' Hl'l't'ptancc' of whllt hal'O been called .. tltinted money," I think 
the House will 8!!ree with me that 0111' plight is very serious, By this 
means tlwy appear to me to have le list~(l gamblinA', 1 clln 111'1' my 
'Holl01ll'llble f!"it'nd th(· in ll(~(' l'll1 l'1  looking wit It h01"!'oJ' Itt JIll', 
1 l'f'g'l"et. Hi!", thai Illy I[Ollolll';llJlt· rrif')Hl, 'MI', l\10il', ~ ollid hegrlldgp 
what Ill' 1.el'ms Bengul's good fortl111(, in sl'('ul'ing-thiiol I'/·missioll of 6:3 
lakhs, And II(' asks bo\\' it W/I"; £1onf', l~ if th('T'e was some under-
hand method Oil th(· }1II1't of Beq;nl in ~ e1ll'in ' this I'pmission, Now, 
Hi!', let me tt'll him thnt the 'oi(~c of the Bt'ngnl ti~('1' WIlS I-mffit'ientl? 
cOlwincing to persundt' the HOIl(lul'ahlt· tlw Finance Mmuher that (lUI' 
('IlURe waR a jUst one, Ilnd he granted UN this remission. 

(7'11(; H onoltrnble Sil' "'alrolm ITailey. and 00,(,1' Honoumble Members: 
" The House granted it, ") 

Mr, Darcy Lind18.Y: Well, h() supported 0111' demand and the IIoUf,c 
granted the 'ellti ~ll  My Honourable friend. Mr. Hangachariar, 
has put forward, I admit, a very strong ease for ~l dr s  especially 
with his illustrationl'l fU'l to the prll)r cow that il'l so badly deceived by 
having the calf killed, and imagining that the culf is still s\H'king the 
milk, And my lIonolll'uhle fl'it'nd pI ell <is that the time hns IIOt. (Wille 
fOI' a r('-examination of the whole qUt'stion. 1 do not 11!r1't't' with him, 
Hlr, IlDd again 1 Rllhmit thnt I will support. the IllUendment.. 

Mr. W. F. Hudson (Bombay: Nominated Official) ; Sir, the case 

4. 1',., 
f(oI' tilt' t(',o:amilllil iOlt of the finlllleilll sitnation. as 
Wt! .. vil'w it from tht> llombllY Ride, hus ht>cn 1\0 fully 

developed hy my friellds. Mr, .TamlliHlas n rk dll~ atH] Sir' Montagu \Vehh, 
that I dn 110t propose to d('Iain tIll' HOlIs(' fo), 11101'(, thall a few minutes, 
But I do desire to ilOlJl'CI'lS np\1I1 this Uouse with all till' CIlI'IICfltneRS and 
e ~1  that I ellli eOlllmalld that 011 this question the Government of 
Bombay i8 ill perfect IlC(:Ol'ti with ('ommercilll. ilHlllstrilll lilld popular 
OpUUOIl. As IIollomnble ;\1('11111('1'8 are awart>, it i!ol not always the good 
fortune of Loeal Oovernment!ol to )I{'(' eye to eye with commercial and oth!'r 
communities 011 financial lIIuttel'f'. IIlld I submit to the House t.hat there 
is a special i ni ic nc(~ in t.he f:wt that the (~ ll ellt nnd people of 
Bombay present all fl bfolO]l1trly '1l1ited fl'ont on the two maiJl questions 
which lie before ns in thi8 111l1l H~nH'llt  numel,v. that 1,01'11 M I'ston '8 award 
und the present Devolution Rules are quite unfair to UR and also to certain 
ot.hel' l'l'o\'inecfl which 1 1ll1l IIOt llr ~ ' 1H ('!lough to particmlarise, and 
that some form of iIHlep(')I(]clIt Ilody, prefcl'abl)' It Hoyal Commisllion, 
should immediately be askl'(l to l'e·cxlIllIillC the whole question. 

1t }{ol IIllt my pUrpORt' to,rlllY, Sir, to nttpmpt to argue in detail against 
tIM Madras appeal foT' inunediRie l't'4it·f, although after heaTing the 
figttres i e lb~· the Honourable Finance ~e ~r this n in~ J confess 
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it seemed to me that this interesting little pamphlet would have been 
better entitled "'l'hc fatted calf" rather than " the milch cow," But, 
however that lliay hr, the mere fact that, in spite of the well-known embar-
rassment of the Central Governmellt, Madras.finds it neeessary to press for 
the immediate deIh-ery of ",hilt /she considers her pound of flesh shows 
clearly that the MeRtem Award is out of date, There is, I think, 110 need 
for UR to say n t in~ ('('i n~  harsh about Lord Meston's award i but 
one may pel'baps he permitted to remark that Lord Meston's (Jommittee 
w8.Hscareely R l'C'prcsclIlativll 0111' and that in the RpeciaIiy urgent cireu ~ 

, stances of the case it had to lIo its work in an imposRibly IIhort space of 
time, 1t started work 011 thc 7th FC'bruAry and it signed its report on 
the 30th March, nnd between thoKe date", it must have spent about 12 
days in the traiu, It is t ere~on' scarcely surprising that the Com-
mittee did not find tinll' to pn;y eYell a flying visit to Assam or 
the Central Provinuel'l, As t(, the fallacies in the report, the CO'DlDlittee 
cheerfully calculated exchallge III 11 rate which 1 am afr/iid we shall never 
see agaiu, and they gaily uc!>cl'ihecl t (~ir rather hasty operations as a 
mere "re.arrangement of abundant g't'ueral resources," 0ue suspects 
that the Finance ~ l l't el1t would he grateful to them now if they had 
indicated rather 1Il0l'e clearly what fhmle abuudant general resources are, 
Fiually, in paragJ'aph 27 of the lepert they laid down a standard ratio 
of eontrilmtiolls from the vario!)!' province-'I, but they wisely abstained 
from giving. the groullw, 011 wllieh it was based, f;urely, Sir, this can 
hardly be aeeept('d 1\6 a final flnJ scientific settlement of an exeeedingly 
co1l1plleated and supremely important problem, 

Hut although it il:l not lIecellSary to say anything particularly harsh 
about the Meston Committee, 8Jul although it is pOHsible that no qther 
committee wo,'kiug uudel' the same conditions could have done any better, 
the ultimate fact l'cmuiwi that. th!' settlement. which they suggested has 
bl'okeu dow1I, III less than two years aiter the pallSillg of the devolution 
rllleH Bengal ~lt liP n c ~e f(l1' special treatment which the Government 
of [ndia el~ obliged to ItI'cept, IIltholll!h they must have been aware that it 
would brillg' u hOructH' lIest about their ears, and now to.day no less than 

,  6 provinces llrc tumbling over cNeil other in their eagerness to demand 
a more rapid reduction of thc provincial contribution than the Central 
Gove111mfmt CRn possibly allow, And if this demand is granted who can 
doubt that it will bc repeated l i~ t ~'e l'  or thatftny other province, which 
may find itself in a tight place, will demand the same sort of concession 
that was granted to Bengal 1 

Sir, it is lIcedleHH to Hlly th:1t thili result has occWlioued no ",urprise 
in Bombay, We alwllYs )H'otested stl'Ougly agailllit the MestOll award. 
and as far back a:, JUlw 1020 lhc Hombny Government gave it 88 their 
considered opillion that it WClIo! totally u/IIwcep1.abk Our own special 
grievance, as Mr, Janmadas 1>warkaduH has Het out in some detail, i:s • 
that the Central Govel'nmC'nt were allotted our only expanding source of 
revenuH, namely, income·tax, l'<'preseuiillg at leWit 6 cI'ores now annually, 
of which, !is he, said, Bombay is allowed only about 15 lakhR, Meantime 
our other s l'e ~ of l'()\,enue han by 110 means followed the sanguine 
expectatiolJs of the Mer;:toll n'Hml ; Oil the contJ'ary if yon take the two 
)!efl1'8, 1921·22 and 1922-23, our revenues will sutrer a 1088 of five efores as 
GPmparcd with the MC;jt;tQU auticipatiolJls, 1&1Id BOlllbay reveuuel:l alone of all 
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[Mr. W. F. Hudson.] 

the provincial reveltues will t ~ failed to expand in accordance with 
their expectatioIlb. 

I do oot propobC to trouble the House witll any detailed figures, 
but lliliould be "ery p-lm.l to 8how them to any HOllourable Member who 
may desire to see thelll. The hm:ic fallacy of the whole arrangement iH 
this ! that one arbitrary formula has been applied to entirely different sets 
of conditiolls. Some of the proyiuces depend for their Inllin reliources on 
agriculture, IIOmc on {,Olntntll'Ce lInu illdustries; but iubot.h cases the 
allocation of l'e ellue~ hetween the Central and Provincial GoverumelltH 
is the sallie. nt~ would have thought that the proposition had only 
to be stated for its unfaimel:lli to he appal'ent to every olle ; but however 
that may be, 

It Tbe toad beneath the barrow knowlI 

Exaetly where eacb tootb-l,oint gool," 

nad we in Bombay kllow t.hat this particular income-tax tooth-
point probes our very vitals and that we cannot carry on, much 
less develop our own lel«.IIll'Ce& properly, as long al:l the Central Government 
appropriuhls 39-4Oths of om olle and only expanding SOUl'CC of revenue. 

And 80, Sir, we ask for R reconsideration of the whole position, fir8t, 
be(l8USe the Meston inquiry was done in Ii hurry and makes no real attempt 
to jnstify itH filial IIlHl mo);t iml,ortant suggeHtiOll, namely, the ratio of 
contributions, secondly, beeause itl:l anticipation of the expansion of 
provincial revelllH'S hus be\'n proved by facts to be entirely incorrect, 
thirdly, because the rapid reduction in the provincial contributions to 
which it looked forward is no longer in sight and the whole scheme there-
fore breaks down, and fourthy, becauHc the present allocation of revenues 
is obviously unfair to in dU!lt r1!ll provinces and absolutely bars their 
progress. 

Sil', we do not claim for a moment any originality for thil:l proposal in 
Bombuy ; we lire only hnmhly following the excellent example of Madras, 
all of whose representatives lire of eOurse going to support us in the 
lobby. ~  milch cow," I\S we know, il!! ever in the van of progrellti in 
this country and as far back as September last, my friend, Mr. Reddi, set 
the ball rolling in thitol House ! lw said : 

II I appeal to the Government and to the Honourable Kembel'll ot thie Houlle 
to reopen the whole question ot Lord Yeaton '. award and thUB to :mako the province. 
work the B.eforme lueeeu1ully." 

• That wali followed up, Sir, by the Madrlls Goveruwellt who sent a wire 
to the Government of India on the 4th October 1921 I 

" Madras Govemment have alwaYI claimed that .ylltem and detailll ot dilltribu-
tion ot Government of India 'H demand are inequitable and atrougly urge that, it 
an,. revieion ie undertaken, it should not be in favour ot Bengal' alan!!, but Bhould 
"take the form of reeonsiderntion of wbole queBtion."· . 

That wall rrupport.ed by the Madras i~lnti e Council about 10 
days lat!r. A. telegrarn again Wf..llt to the o ern ~nt fi£ n~li~ ~~r
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ing them of thc ReRolution. 'J'he Resolution runs : 

" Thil Oo\U1CU considers that the Government ot B&DpIl having been enmpted 
from the contribution due by them to the GovetllJDcut of Inditl., tbD Govenuntmt ot 
Ma"rlUl nre jUlltly entitled to similar treatment; o.nd that the whole IICheme of 
I'rorint!iaJ contributions mould now be recoDlidered 80 D.8 to relieve thbJ Presidency 
of the undue burden placed upon it." 

F'jnally, Sir, thc Madras (lovernment wrote a letter to the Govorn. 
ment o()f India saying that: 

II If o.ny eha. ill to be  made in reapeot of the contributions it ahould he 
made only nfter an examination by the Joint Committea of the case of nll prOvillllt'M 
Itlu1 'fIot eu n l'f'prC8cntation made on behalf of 0. aingle one of them." 

'fhllt, Sir, is prealsely our uttitude and we confidently. claim thc 
joIlll'POI·t of tile members fl'om Madra" as the real authors of this prOpOf«lI. 

Now, itS to the agency, we put a Royal Commission forward as our 
fil'lIt nlternatiye for two rcasolls. 1t must be remembered that the Devo-
Jut'ion Hules were passed with the I'lHnction of Parliament and can only be 
ultf'red with the Sltnction of Parliament; and if I may use a slang expreR-
Rioll, it Heems to us that It Royal Commission will cut more ice with 
Parliament than ony other body, In the second place, for the examination 
of t)tis extremely complex qU(I9tion we must have a body of first-clMS 
and impartial men, Now, I han heard it seriously suggested that a 
comlllittee made up of members of th(' Indian I.legislature would do t ~ 

work f..\Cjually well much more quickly and much more cheaply. W f'11, 
Sit·, whatever may be the casc with the legislators in another place, W(' 
al'e all modestly COllHC!ious of C!our('e that in this House we are all firRt-
elas" mell. But clln anyone of liS put hill hand on his heart and, Ray that 
he iM really impartial in this matter t Can any of us dare to affirm thut. 
~ e l tit!' HOllourable the Finf!,nce !lff'mber himRelf is impartial T In hill 
Cl1..'1e it ill pOR8ible that his affections are divided between his old province 
Ilnd the OoverUDlent of India, But for most of us, Sir, there is only one 
10YI', alld that is our own province, Itnd however much we might try to 
put. a"ic1e Out' natural prejudices ann re ollses.~ionll  human nature heing 
what it is, it would be impossible. 

Hil', 1 have not heen long enon!!}, a member of this Honse to under-
sf;\nd f'xactIy onr party di i ioll~  hllt I ventul'e to appeal to the members 
of all pal·tieR, to the memberN who helonA' to no part.y, to officials and non-
of tIc ill Is alike. ('ven to the auguI'.t ml'mberR of the Government of India, 
to support this amenom(,llt, siuee all lire equally eoncerned in a satis-
factorr solution of thiH question. On it far more than on questiolls of 
('xh'}Hled frHnchiRf' or even of " :-:.tcel frame-work" depends the suceeRH 
of the reformed cOlIl'ltitutioll, aDd Imless and until each province is allowed 
t() c1('\'elo(l and lIt.iliRe its own resources, provineial autonomy, which ill the 
very essellce of t.he Reform schcme, h; not much more than a mere political 
e tl~ l'(l 01' Jittl(' hetter thllll fill empty lIame. 

Rai D. C, Darua Bahadur (Assam Valley: Non-Muhammadan): 
8il', thp remcjy suggested ill thfl original Resolution of my Honourable 
fl'i('IHl, Rlli Bahadur Bakhshi Sohan Lal,· is not au unprecedented one, 
hl'cause exactly a year ago in this very hall we passed a Resolution l'emit-
t.ill~ 63 IllkhR of rupees from the contribution to be made by the Government 
~r Bengal, aud t ~t ~ ~ti ll W!I'! oc~e t~d P! t ~ ~~~nt. SQ fQIJow:-

1 
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[Rai D. C. Barna Bahadur.l 
ing that example, there is nothing strange that at least in a year and a 
half another ~ 1ution for the remiBBion of at least a certain portion of 
the provincial contribution be made in connection with other provinces. 
Accordingly this Resolution proposing the remission of 2 crores of rupees 
has been made at first on behalf of three provinces. Here I venture to 
submit, Sir, that what Bengal got in the course of three years, is 
no,v claimed by thrl'e province" in one year. So there is nothing preposter-
ous in the demand which has been made. And as I balons to a very minor 
province, I did not expect that if I brought forward an independent 
Resolution in rE'Rpect of my ro illel~ it would carry much weight with 
this councll, f;() I elected to join the members of the ot.her provinces in the 
ResolutiOli brought forward by them, so that my province might get a slice. 
That slice, however small it. may be, would be quite welcome, because our 
resources are very small, the population is small, so a remission of 10 or 
12 lakhs would be quite welcome to my province. I could not expect more 
tllan 10 or 12 lakhs. 

Sir, fault has been found for putting in my amendment on the ground 
that there was little likelihood of further reductions being made in the pro-
vincial contrihutions, but as T thought that 8S the request of the Bengal 
members was acceded to, my request. also would be complied with, because 
I say as t en~ has been an attempt on the part of the Government of India 
to effect retrenchments in the various departments, more revenue has been 
and is being re .li~ed and will be realised in future by amt"ndments in the 
Fiscal laws of the land, and therefore I think my amendment should be 
appreciated by the Government of India because instead of claiming any 
reduction J have tried my best t.o participate in what is recommended by 
other provincE'S so that no further reductions will he required to be made 
so as to give renress or to pacify the people of my province. Sir, I have 
. seen it said at the same time that we are tb some extent the custodians of 
the purse of the Government of India, and that we are in duty bound to 
protect that pnrse. I fully apprl'eiate that, but at the same time I have 
fIIf'en that no effort is spared for effecting improvements in the territories 
under the direct control or the Government of India. I have seen the 
building of new Delhi at considerable expense, I have seen the Delhi Uni-
versity newly established and so forth. Under these circumstnnces T see 
no reason why my province, which is in some corner of India, should be 
Jeft ont or sllOuld not be givcn the opportunity to improve itself, and so 
I expected that ample opportunity will also be given to my provinC>Al 
at least by the remission of !lOme 10 or 12 lakhs of rupees, and with thiR 
view I put in my amendment. 

Now, Sir, while I !oIupport t.hc Resolution of Rai Bahadur Bakhshi 
Bohan Lal for reduction by two' crore'';: of nlPees in the Provincial Contri. 
butions to the Central Exdw(j111'1', 1 oog 10 move my amendment that the 
benefit of suell reducticn should llot hf' eonfined to the three provinces of 
Madras, United Prm'iIlCNI and the Punjab, but should also hI' ext.ended to 
my province, namely, ASfIIIJn, T W0111(1 wish that the benefit in all justice 
"hould be participated by allthfl provincPFI, for all the Provincial Govern-
'll1C11bl are ~ '1in  morc or l(>AA lltl' pinClh of wallt of fundFi. But since the 
, original Ut'!;Ollltion 'WaH advo('lIting t.he cause of three Provinces only and 
*at t ~ l'( itlce l~ t ~ut hftYe bad their ~ n r( ~l'~~('nt t ti ~~ wh9. ~ 



better put thflir cases fol' the c',ollsideration of thiN Honourable House, I have 
cont.ented myself by putting the r,llse of my own Provinc!l. -

Sir, at the outset 1 beg to submit that my Province is the poorest of 
all the Indian major Provinces in all l'CSpectH, except in J'cHpect of r~  

which is quite equal to that of its neighbouring Premier Province of 
Bengal, and exoopt also in regard to its area covered with jungle. Now, 
these jungles would have fetched SOIne moncy to t.he provincial coffer if 
they could have been worked by t t~ opcning of suitable communicationa 
and providing other facilities. J t is u notoriouB fact that our Imperial 
Government have been annually importing railway sleepers and other 
timbers worth vast sums of money from abroad, and yet we have not been 
able to open communications to work our 'forests for want of funds. 

Sir, the Province is so very poor that there is no capitalist so to speak. 
The trades and commerce arc in the hands of people foreign to the 
Province. It tll\nnot boast of Ii single Chartered Bank throughout its 
length and br..,lldth. The population is mainly agricultural. 

Sir, with a view to· give some rough idea of the financial position of 
the Province, I beg to submit that the opening balance on the 1st of April 
1920 was 44 lakhs j that on the 1st April 1921 it was 57 lakhs ; and that 
on the corresponding date of 1922 it WllS 48 lakh",. From these figures 
it will appear that the resources of the Province are very e r~ and that 
ill the last year the expenditure excecded the income by 9 lakhs. It may 
be 11oteo here that excise rcvenuc has considerably fallen. In order to 
l'oouce expenditure the Local Government have been trying their best. 
'rhe posts of Excit>e Commissioner and Sanitary Engineer carrying high 
Malaries have been already abolished. 

Sir, it requires no prophet to inform the Honourable House that 
AM8ID is after all a fronticr Province. It is the North-East Frontier Pro-
vince of India. It is peopled 011 its three sides by savage bill tribes. Till 
about the end cYf' the last century raids and kidnapping were not unfre-
quent. But, thanks to the careful handling of the Government, t.hese 
raids and attacks have been replaced by the eMtabliflbment of peace and 
waty, And, yet, it is a stern fact that the present (londitioll is maintained 
by constant vigilance and guarding by the Government, mainly through 
the instrumentality of ~'rontier and Military Police. 'rhe upkeep of the 
peaco and safety by these guards means a hoavy charge on the Local 
Government. 
Sir, thc Province is in Bore need of development. Beyond the few 

lower primary, middle vernacll]llr and middle English schools (almost all 
three of which arc maintained by the local bodies), and one Secondary 
school to each 1mb-division of a dist.rict, and two Arts Colleges and one 
Law Collcgt', and a Medical School, the Provillce cannot boast of any edu-
cational iIlI;titutioJl. Up to thh! there is 1I0t a single J<Jngillem'ing school. 
It requiros more roud8 and bridge,,;, and other lIICaJIt; of 00 III IllUl I icatioll and 
transit, and they ClUJ by no moam! be done by loeal district, bodie,,;. It hilS 
here been l:iuggelited by ",orne that the matter df the reduction of Provincial 
contribut.ions to the Central Exchequer be better inquired into by a Royal 
Commiflsion 01' HO. Rut. T Ruhmit., Ril', that. t.he time whi<>h will be neCflR-
Rary for such an inquiry will not be leRs than, according to my humble esti-
mate, two years, with the result that the Provinces, Rnd along with them 
'lDy ro il c~ too, will I:H!1fel' b~dl  for want of f.unds . . 



[Rui D. C. Burua Bnhndul'.J 
There is a proverb in my Province that 14 the swallow will die btlfol'ethe 
corn is ripe." 

So, considerillg thet:lc t:luggelltioll8, ~ir  1 beg to submit that the original 
~lutio l  subject t.o my amendment and other amendments whieh mlliy 
be put in from similarly situated ProvinceH, may be passed by the Honour-
able House. • 

KJ:. Georg. Bridge (At:lll8m: European): Sir, in sllPPoriing t ~ 

81Ml'ldmellt of the Honourable Member from Assam,-1l8 a resident of 
the Provinoe of Assam for ~r  many years, I think I have a good know-
ledge of its requirements and wants. Its requirements lI.l'e first and lli.St 
more money, and this may be obtaine9 by lessening its contribution!> to the 
CentraJ Exchequer. Every Province, of collrse, waut::; more money but 
s~ n~ I think has Ii lipeeial claim on the Exchequer as a very backward 
Provillce, as rf'gard!> its medical, sanitary and most of all its communications. 
Since the war the progrell8 in this reflpect has been more retrograde than 
progressive. I have lately been elected as the first non-official Ohairman 
of the Mangaldai LoC'al Board and it is not encouraging for a new 
Chairman to find that Government has cut down its allotment for com-
JJi8lIlications by some RB. 10,000. We have roughly some 250 miles of 
11)&<1 t.o keep up. Of .this only some 5 miles are pucca. Our knteha roads 
in the rains are like a moraBB or a series of buffalo wallows. 

The more civilised a country is the better its communicatiolls. 1n 
this respect, Mangaldi takes a back seat. We require also more money 
for d.ispensaries, hospitals, sanitary and water-supply. There are only 
5 diepeD8al'ies in this large sub-division, and there ought to be double. 
From the dispensary in Mangaldai to the Dekeagb dispensary, some 00 
miles, there is 110 intermediate dispensary, whilst besides t.he AsHamese there 
lU,"e some thousands of new immigrants from Mymensingh there, and they 
ar.e increasing yearly. This year the sub-division suffered from a very 
sevore cyclone in April which waa no respecter of our schools, houses, 0111' 
diBpcWlaries or any of our buildings, but simply blew them down altGgether 
or took the roofs off them. The sub-division al80 suffered from a Revere 
epidemic of cholera and extra ASRistant Surgeons had to be employed, 
besides having to contend with the severe and insidious diHeltBe of Kala 
Azar. The tea gardeDB, owing to their better medical and sanitary 
arrangements, did not st ~r to the same degree. All t.his, Sir, requires 
additional expenditure on u non-increasing revenue. The Looal Board, 
with the best intention!; ill the world, have to let thCHe good intcntiOlJl go 
where others have gone berol'/}--t.o pave the lWtJWI' regiolls. 

Sir, I cannot altogether hold Government blamelc!lH in the matter. As 
to how the deficit in the Blldget was brought about-had Government 
acted a year earlier wit.h the firmness it showed l t~ll' 011, there would, 1 
maintain, have been no deficit. The Excme would not haw probably been 
lakhs short of its estimate, but, owing to the wellklH's!; and ineptitUde of 
Government in not taking action earlier and allowing thousands of Gandhi 
v.olunteers to pioket the liquor and opium o ~  10 hreak up hCI.ts Itud 
generally intimidate uud e~u~e loyal subjectl:l in their daily avo.ea.tjQll' 
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thit; loljM would have never occurreu. Directly action was taken by t ~ 

GoveTJ:unent, the insurrectionary movement subsided and people can now 
go about their husilless in peace and liafety. But now we have had 
to facc new taxation to covel' this deficit ill the revenues and to pay for 
our 110W Council, audof can rile new buildings for the Council-in a multi-
tud(' of coullcillors there is said to be safety, but it is not Maid there is 
mOllov-and that is what Assam wants before all. Our Local Board must 
out it; cloth according to its mellnll, but I am afraid it will be a poor quality 
of cloth, i.e., kadar. 

I think then, Sir, a good caee has been made out. for Assam to get a 
more liberal treatment in the matter of its contribution to the Imperial 
nevclllles, and I trust aU: Honourable Members of this House will support 
us. 

Khan Ba.hadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan ('firhllt Division: Muham-
madan): Sit·, T have liRtened to the able speech of the Honourable the 
l<-'inance Member and I fully and entirely agree with him that we have 
110t only our duty to the Province which we have come to represent here, 
but alHO our duty to the Central Government of which we are-Members, 
and 8S such, taking everything into consideration, I appeal to every 
Mcmber of this House that it will not only be unjustifiable but criminal 
to ask the Central Government to reduce the provincial contributions. 
CjJ'(\umHtanced as the Centrll.l Government is financially, when claims of 
a different nature are made upon it and ReHOlutiolls after Hesolutiolls are 
mov('u asking that Government to establish a Unani college, or do this thing 
aUtI that, I do not see how we ean with our present state of finances make 
the two ends meet and keep ourselves going. In these circumstances I rise 
to oppose the original Resolutioti. I only beg to remove one impression 
whidl might have been given by the speech of the Honourable the Finance 
}it'IIlber, and that is, his speech conveyed the impression that we, the 
membe1'8 representing the diffl'rent Provinces, carne like NO many hungry 
\\01"e8 to tear some flesh from the carcass of a dead body. That is not 
our pOllition. We simply came to represent the position of our Provinces. 
I wanted to represent the case of my own Province as a leg-itimate one if 
the Government accepted the Resolution to reduce the JlI'ovincial contri-
bution. Our calie has the greateMt claim for cOIUlidel'atioJl. 1 do not how-
c,'cr wit;h to put the claim jUt;t now. Even iu the MelOtoll Committee 
Ueport it is said cloarly that 'our Province--thc Province of Bihar and 
Orisrsa-is the poorest Province. I have got a book here entitled " Bihar 
and Orissa in 1921 ". There it ia said : 

" The finanoos of Bihar and OriAR. present difficulties which exceed those with 
which any other province is faced, owing to three main distinguishing features." 

I Q<> not wish to go into that· matter, because, after what I have said and 
after listening to the able speech of the Honourable the ~'in nce Mc;nber 
I do not wish to presli my point. I simply l'ise to oppose the motion. i 
think this Honourable HOllAC will see that the position is such that. if the 
Resolutioll is carried, it will put the Central Government iu a very difficult 
position indeell. If aftt'l' cOIlt;idet'illg the state of the finailCes the 
IIouourable the li'jllance Member propORes taxation, everYbody is opposed 
to it. If he railres loami, then also he is attacked. What is to be done' 
~ e l to eaeh'llud every HonQurable M!mber to say, whether under 
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lKhau 'llHlWli1r t:larfal'uz'-Huissaill Khan.J 
thfl circumstances, not only as representatives of the different Provin0e5 
but alsu as Members of this Assembly and with our duty to this Assembly, 
it would be proper to ask the Central Government to reduce the provincial 
contributions. I therefore strongly oppose the original Resolution. 

AN regards Mr. Jamnadas's amendment, there is much in what he has 
said, but I do think that we have had sufficient time to judge of the ~ 

awal'u, aud it will be complicating matters in my opinion to re-0p611 now 
thc whole question. Next time, at the time of the introduction of the 
Budget, when we will know the exact financial position, the Mover of the 
a.J1\:luuwcnt may very aptly bring it as a substantive Beeolution. It willbc 
a nuttter to 00 disculi8ed then. I therefore oppose the amendment now. 
I IHlve ri8Cll to oppose both the original Resolution and the amendment of 
Mr. Janmadas Dwarkadas, and 1 hope the House will accept my view. 

(At this stage three or four Honourable Members rose and muved : 

,. 'fhat the Question be now put. ") 

Mr. Pres_dent : The Question is that the c..!uestion be now put.. 
'!'he motion was adopted. 

'1'he President then called upon llakhshi I:)ohan Lal to reply. 

Dr. Nand Lal (Welit Punjab : Non-Muhammadan): Mny I riKc til 
a point of ord6r, Bir Y There are so many amendments on thc ageuda aud 
tho lIolloutoabic the }i'iuau(lC Member ........... . 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member's interruption ill only 
preventing his getting to those amendmeJrts. 

Mr. S. O. Shabani (Bind .Jagirdars and Zamindars : LandholdeJ'K) : 
1 rifie to a point of order, Bir. I have an amendment which is distinguish-
able frum the amendment that haM been put before the House, and 1 there-
forc pray that you allow me to move that amendment. 

:i\ir. President again called upon Bakhshi Soluw Lal to reply. 

Rai Bahadnr Bakhshi Solum Lal : I::iir, I am prepared to aect'pt the 
Ilmendment moved by the Honourable Member from .Assam behind me, 
but I do not admit thc amendmcnts moved bythc Honourable ....... . 

Mr. Prelident : The lIonoUl'uble Member cannot bring in new matter 
in hili reply. We have to dispose of the principal amendment before we 
touch the other amendments. 

B.ai Be.hadur Bakhthi Bohan Lal: Sir, in reply to the Honourable 
the Phlullce Member and certain Members from Bombay and Bengal, 
I lUay say that ill addition to what has becn stated by my friends, Munshi 
Iswut· l:)arull niHl Dr. Homo, Ill/Wc liimply to add this much, that my 
]{eflolution ll ~' dmllllllUS ~uoe justice being dOllC to thol.lC })rOVim!CH, that 
iii, Madt'as, the nitl~ll ro l(~  and thc Punjab, which are the most 
q}preAAed by dIe preHcnt. ])flvolntion RulcR. No ot.hcr province iH 110 mlleh 
OPlltflHScd by the prCR('nt diHtribution. As I Maid ill my Rpcech movillg 
the i Resolution, the proRperity of a province depends upon the level-ot., 
CC)lIllDCl"ce aud ilJllustl'Y ~ whillh that ro i c~ ~~ rr.i ~. ~ cIoqbt ' 
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"bllnette na iacinph:, t8 ....wei: tJltatJ lIP8-ftRee bStJ dni.aQ, )1'8 igaW 
Bombay, and probably Bengal Itave reached the highest level in industry 
and trade and they do not Wll11t any reduction of the contribution. 
And they have already heen dealt with mOllt favourably, the amoullts 
payable by them being very mnch be10w the amounts which have been 
allocated for these three ro in ~e . Bengal haR already been relieved 
of the burden. Bombay if! t.hriving in industrial and commercial prOfl-
parity. (Mr. Jamnadas Dworlulda.q: II For the benefit of others? If) 
But the provinces which are the s\lbject of Ply Resolution depend mainly 
upon agricultnre and ri('nltnr~ dONI not 1t'ElV(, any profit beyono what 
can be calculated fiR the lnbl)ur of thp agrieultnrh,t. Thl'se provinces. in 
order to prORpel' iJl induRtry and l'ducation, require more favourable t.reat-
ment than Bombay and Bt'lIJ;!'111. Iln(t l.hut is the reaRon why these proviJlcefl, 
Madras, the Punjab and the United Provincell, have been selected for bein~ 
firRt given the benefit from the reduction claimed in this Reflolution. I do 
not ReI' /lny forC(' in the argnTlH'nt that the financial condition of the 
Central (Jovernment is 110t so J!ooc1 DR to flHow any· reduct.ion from any 
of t ~ provincinl contributionR. If the condition ii'l not so good, the 
propel' remedy is to reduce the expenditure, but. not to refulle the demand 
of a person or province which is !l legitimate demand, Just like a creditor, 
if he has a ;-ight to d~ lld  tll!'re is ItO )'('118011 why that IIbould be reject.ed 
simply (~(~ use the.debtor iR not in n position to pay. As a matter of' 
fact., the provine!ls have bf'cn g-ivcn provincial autonomy and full power 
over the·iJ' pUt'Res. 'fhere is JIO l·e8Ron why they should not cut their 
C()at accordiliJ! to til(' cloth in tlwir handfl, (Ileal', hear) and why they 
should depend npon what is left after thE' coat of the Central Government 
iR cut. I think that this is not 1I casp of a perllOll claiming anything as 
It charity (If coming' hefore this Government as a beggar. But this is the 
ease of a person who }IlIS It rig-ht to withhold the whole contribution if 
he likes, and it would be good ~~r ce on thf' part of the Assemb1y and 
the Government of lndia to consider sllch a claim of the provinces. The 
JURt.ice of thek ('laim haR heen admittl'd over and over again. .Tust as 
my friend Mr. Mllnshi Iswal' SIlJ'an lIas pointed out, there is no  reason 
why any furthI')' delay t-;hol1ld he made in allowing these reductions. 
tr it is not allowed in tim!', the provinc!'s that I haye mentioned will be 
left very much behind in industrial and educat.ional problems, and t. ~t 

, iR the fl1'8t thing itl provincinl au1onomy. They have to meet the aspirations 
of the people as regards their f'dueational udvsncemrllt, as rf'gards their 
industrial advancement and as )'('gur<ls their sanitary conditions. They 
eannot say a word lIe[o)'e the lrIasses as to why these schemes are kept 
behind, especially aftel' th<! R('forlllS Schemc, having given them full 
powerR. Honourable MemberR who have oppos('d me have not touched my 
argument on this point, that these provinees are poor provinces, arf' 
mere ~ricult l proyinees lind they arc in llced of fostering their 
indllstries. advaneinJr their cclllca1ional requirements and therefore tlwy 
ought not to have been tl'eatC'd in the way in which they have been 
tre t.~d by the Lord Maston Committee. The demand iR not excessive, 
,rather it is very modest, Ilnri .('l'~' lllll<'h less than that it ought to hM'f' 
tleen, anel if it is pllid, thl'Y will stlll'1 10 a (,I'rtaill (,xt(,llt on til<' }ll'inciplf'R 
~ fnll {lptRtlPJ!lY. But if th('Y nJ'Il )lot allowed, they will be working 

~ pndcr the cQnj'l'pl pf tl1P ~11tr l ~ crll ~nt ~ i t he>, were before thP 
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have beeu nble t:o start ally su(·h schemes which would satisfy the people as 
regards their legitimate dt'nlllnds und it is time that they should be given full 
opportunity to grow Illld tlll' opposition from provinces which are lr~. d  

on the top of prosperit.y 011 Hoeount of theil' industrial and commercial 
concerns cannot he hearo. fJg'uinst these provinoes. I respectfully submit 
that on thest' ~l' l d  the origillHl Hesolution ought to bc Hupported by 
the House. I have 110 ohj,·etioll to u(,(lept: the amendmcnt moved by my 
HOllourablt' fl'ilnd from At/MIn. I am prepared to adO. the word ' Assam' 
to the three provinees, MaI1I'lI ..... the United PrOyillCeS and the Puujab, 
but I do not accept the otlH'r mnendments. 

Mr. S. 9. Shahani: I rise to a point of order. Your action in 
l1t.t l~ out nly IImcndment has u)lpcarcd to me to 1~ arbitrary. I would 
tht'rcfol't1 request some e~ ll n t on. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm BaDey: Order, order. 
Jtb&D Bahadur larfaraz Husain ][ban: Call the PrflSident.'A "lling 

be challenged 7  I want a ruling. 

Mr. President: The Honourltble Member evidently did not listell to 
:my answer to Dr. Nand rJal. 

Dr. Nand Lal: Mo.y I rise to a point of order' I find that the 
provisions of paragraph 56 of the Manual of HIlRineSfl govern the conduct 
of amendments, and those provjHiollH rMd UN follows: 
II (1) An amendment must be relenmt to, nu(l withil'l the lreopc of, t.he moti.on 

to whidl It is proposed," 

The second clause ill : 
•• (2) An amenl]ment may not hn moved whil'h hnll rnerllly the t'li'rel't fff· It 

JlIlA'Rtivl' vote." 

The third el:UIRe ill : 
.. (a) An nmcndmt'nt on a qulllltlon mURt not btl illeonllil'ltent wUh a P1'('ViODIJ 

(llll'lalon on the IIIlm(\ question given nt the MID<' IIt.ngc of nlly am or otht'r mnttt't," 
The fonrth dnuse is : 

•• Thn Presld('JJt may refuse to put an amendment which Ia, In hla opinioD, 
Ir\ 110101111, '  , 

Now, one of the amelldments or two of the amendment. have been 
moved. Other amendments whidl are Oll the agenda have not been allowed 
to be moved. J quite concede that· the ChaiJ· is fully competent not 
to put any amenclment. which if! frivolollH, but. there iR no law, nor any 
procedure, given in thig MUIIUlll that t.he amenument, which is on the 
agenda cannot be \lwved. TIlC amendment may he reftuled, if it is incou-
sildellt., or if it doclI 1I0t fall "ithin the 1IC0pe of the mot.ion j hut any 
smenl11lwnt which is free from all thes(' relltrictions is entitled to be moved. 

If the Chair may he of the opiIlion that any amendment is frivolous, 
thell it mny not be put to the Hous(', but the mover or author of RIICh 
amendment, which hilS heen ulloweil to be placed on the a.genda, is entitl~l 
to move it.. Sil', mny I very l'e~ 1e('t ull  demand your rulin~ 011 fhiRt 
A decision Oil this qlH'sti(l)} will s<'rve for our fut.ure A'uidance. 1 bog to 
pe enlightened wlwtlwr my constr~cti n 2£ t i~ prQvislQll ill ~~rl'( ct Qr oo.~  . ., , .' 
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and it. the Honourablf' Chair may }wl<1 that it i" incorrect, then may 
I ' ll . ~ t that this f;ort ()f ll111endlllent may not be anowed to be placed on 
the List of Business, in the interest of economy of time, because we, 
).Iembers of the House, have a great regard for the value of the time of 
the Assembly. If theHe am('ndmelltf; nre not to he moved, then it will be 
better not to Rdmit them at all. 
IIr. President: I am afraid I am quite at a loss to know what the 

H0l10111'able Member'l! grievance is ; and I do not wish to put an inter-
pretation upon his inquiry which would reflect upon his intelligence. 
A R('Rolution hnR been moved regarding provincial contributions, and a 
('<'rtaiH comR£' of action invited. An amendment has been moved which 
propOFiI'S a different course of action, and until we know which course 
of action the House wisheR to adopt, we oannot proceed to discuss details. 
If the IIl)use decides to proceed with the suggestion of a Royal Com-
miRsion or other form of inquiry, all the other amendments necessarily 
full to the gronnd, not hy the action of thc Chair but hy the action of 
th e House. . "1' 

Dr. Nand Lal : Sir, some other amendments, which are on thc agenda, 
bave been alluded tlo, and have been criticised, but ,the authors 
of thos!' amendments have not, as yet, been given an opportunity t.o 
make a response to the criticisms. May I ask if this procedure is correet f 
If thoRe amendments had not been referred to, then of course the ruling 
\7hich has been given by the Honourable Chair would be corrp,et. 
Though I mnst say that I must abide by it if it is correct or not eorreet. 

Mr. President: That is one of the hardships of Parliamentflry' !if<, 
whi('h thl' Honourable ME'mber nmst suft'er. 

The Honourable Sir lIIa.lcolm. Hailey: I had this mornin/l, unfor-
,tnnntely for myself and perhaps unfortunately also for the Ifuuse, to 
df'sl at some length with the main Resolntion, and I do not propose to 
r(Jfer again t'o any of the arguments which have since been used in 
t::upport of that Resolution. I shall merely in passing suggest that the 
JIons(' mig'ht naturally feel some surprise that the Assam represent.atives 
,.hollld nress their claim for a share of the remissions proposed in the 
Resolntion. For if I am correct, the purport of the movers of that 
Resolution was to give to the various provinces the sum which they arfl 
n(,w paying. over and abovc what has in some quarters heen described 
IHI tht' ideal contribution. Assam, on the other ha.nd, is paying less 
than the ideal contribntion, and if t.he 2 crm'es or 2l crOTes which it is 
prOpORf'O now to remit were distributed aecording to Devolllt.ioll Rule lR, 
~ 'n ARRam wi11pay more instead of less than at present. With that, Sir, 
1 shall len,'!' tll!' Resolution itself to the House, Now o~ the amendment. 
If this mornin/l I expressed to YOll, Sir, a suggestion that the amE'nd-

ment now 11ef'ore the House was in some sense outside t.he scope of the 
ori£('1nal nt~s( ution  T havp. not been altogether unjustified by flventR ; 
for it has provided Dr. Gour with an opportnnity of attaeking the 
bl1d~t l'Il'etions of the GOVf'rnmf'nt of India Ap.t.. That it has ahlO 
providl'd him with Rn oPllortunitv of nt.tacking me jn person, T do not 
rerrrct :  I nm sure that the Attnck must have friven the HOllse liS mnch 
delectation 1111 it hilS ~i '~ m('. In one way, perhnpR, it haR been lin 
ttdvantage, for it nlso has given Dr. Gour an opportunity of proving the 

S 
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great versatility of his mind. I am golad to find that he is now an 
opponent of the amendment. He will not, I hope, mind my reminding 
him that ELt an earlier dAte when tlHl amendment was originally put 
forward, he proposed to accept it with fl "light change, namely, that, 
instead of It Uoynl Commission, there should be a Committee of the House. 
But I rejoice that we hQ\'e 80 speedily, and even without putting oUt own 
cAlJe forward, secured his d ~l'ence to our Jloint of view. 

Now the amendm('nt seems to suggest an easY,a cheap and 'au 
economical course of nction, namely, that we should refer the whole 
question of provincial eontributions to a Royal CommisAion. That is4ts 
outward ttPJlf·nrAllce. But let me explore it a little further, and to get at 
its true mealling-, examillc the f,!'ronnds on which it is supported to us. 
The mover referred. primarily to th(' ('ase of BombAY. Now, Bombay, 
like other ro c('~  dill not "uffer So completely from this re-allocation 
as perhaps his "peech would ha"e ll'd the HOllse to believe. The Com-
mittee, it is trur, expected in the l~e of BombllY an increaRcd spending 
power as It I'(!sult of the reformed finallcial arrangements, of only 37 
l k ~ of fllIWCS, after tl iu~ $he provincial contribution. But the 
figures of lU21-'?2 s o ~d Illl adual net, improvement of income over the 
pre-Reform period of 1 crO're and Hi lakha of rupees. (Mr. JamMdas 
Dwarkadas : "  I am sorry I have to-interrupt the HOIlourable Member, but 
I would just like to ask him jf it is not tnle that it. was just short of the 
expectations that were rnised by tho Meston Committee.") I am 
perfectly prepared to JLeet the Honourable Member OIl that point. The 
expectELtions of Lord MeRton'8 Committee, in regard to tlle growth of 
provincinl revenu('f! have unfortunately been lihol·t, not only in the ease 
of Bombay hut dRcwh('re, nnd particularly in the. caRe of tlle Cen'tral 
Government. If I may be nllowed to repent wordR llI'led this morning, 
Bombay is "Irlftl'l'ingo in eXActly the Rame way aR everybody else by 
economic c n~  which have oecllrred since th(' i!'lA'l1e of the RepOll't. 
Now, Sir, Ml' .• TnmnadflS say!! thnt the slight increaRe of spending power 
may he all '~' '.'fell IlM far n~ it ~oes  1ll1t what WflS IHIRigncd to Bombay 
waR KOUl"Cf'S of re 'nll~ wlJirlL have not f'xpandt'd, find which have not 
realized the expe<.'tntiol1s fornwd at tlle timf'. It if! tnle, I agree, that 
the ~ ectll.tions in regal'd to land revenue have not hl'('n completely 
satisf1ed, t ou~  flS against 4 erOrllJ; and 88 lal,h8 of rupeeR thifl year's 
budget ro id ~ for 5 croreR and 6 Inkhs ; it is also'trne that Atampl!l 
have shown a fal1ing ot'l', due no doubt to the depression of trade which 

-we may hope to be tempornry. It is further t1'11e that, 
6 P... owing perhapA to the icmperance campaign, the 

moral ref'lultJ'l of\vhich no" doubt are possihly welcome, though the flnttncial 
results are ct'l'tairdy If'SS welNlme, there has heen a falling oft' in Excise 
revenue. But J b,ow that Mr .• Jumnad8Rhimllelf, fiR a business man, wouM 
lIot place the gravamen of his complaint merely on the fact thatexpectatiollll 
here aR elRewhere have not been fally realised or that there haR been a 
falling off in the matter of le ~r 1 !alths under t.helle heads .. The real 
!,pint which he puts forward is that Bombay-and he ifl good onough to 
mclude BengRl--has r l(~ei ed n() share of tho income-tax. What he 
";"8nts, 119 he definitely says, is half the income-tax. If half the income-tax, 
approximately 3crores of rupees, be given up to the province, he might 
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perhaps be willing to give WI up some part of the Land Revenue, some 
part of Excise and some part of l:jtamps. lID')' much would he give up Y 
Is he going to give up 3 croreb under tholle heads, and undergo all the 
harassment of rU-;iderl admini.'1trati'Jll of these heads, merely in order to 
keep 3 crores of income-tax, bf!cau,>e it is :J erOl'es of il1llome-tax? No j 
if he put that prl)posal forwLlrd, I do lwt think that his province would 
stand behind him, lIor indecd, as far IlS I could sec, wal> that the sense of 
that large public lllectillg to Wilich he rcferred in which the energies of 
Mr. Gandhi we1'(' culled ill to Ilupport the advocacy 9£ Sir Arthur Froom. 
What Bombay wauts, just like everybody else, is our lDolley. (Laughter.). 
(Mr. Jamnadas Dwal'kadas :" It is our OW1l.") Well, if he do~s not like 
the exprcssion " our mOllcy," I have no objection to change it ; what 
Bombay want" i8 more money; lJUd you may put your claim on any 
\'nl'iety of abstract grounds, such as the injusticc of depriving' a province 
of the sweat of its brow, or of the fruit of its labourlS, but what you really 
want, what the Minister!'.: in t.he province want, and what wc are told the 
public of the province wants, IS more money. It is not merely because 
incomc-tax is income-tax that they want a sharc. 'rhey want it becaullc 
it would improve their provincial revenues. That is one fact which 
seems clear enough to me ;  I llOW pass to It second, which I must also 
mnke clenr to thc House. In thiN matter of possible re-allocation there is 
an e8Sential diffel'cllcc as bctwcell Bombay and Bongal and the other 
province!!. J30mhay and Bengal are industrial provinceH, and they 
c),aim t.hat. theyt;}lOuld roeci\'o a larger Ilharc of the industrial revenues 
which Itrc earned in tIwi;.' territories; a re-allocation which gave effect to 
this desire would not benefit tIle more iudustl'ial provineeH. W 0 have a 
deficit to make up, lilld, in spite of t.he economies that Dr. GOlll', when he 
sits in thifol pla('e, would milke, (T;aug'ht.cr), yet that rlclicit would not dis-
appear ; and it would of course he iucrellsed by a re-allocation which took 
away from us part of incomc-tax receipt.s. Is it to be made up at the 
cost of Cent.ral revenues, that iii to say, by raising fresh loans or by 
issuing more paper mOlley 'r Or is it to be Jllude up at the cost of 
other provinces' (Mr. Ja-mnadas Dwarkada.s : "By division.") That 
is the question which I have to ask the HoUHc. If Mr. Jamnndas and his 
friends, pleading on the ~l'ol1nd now plHced before WI, or if Sir Montagu 
Webb, le din~ for pm'c justice but admitting nevertheless the need of 
contributions from the provinces, if they want a re-allocation of funds 
whioh would give thc industrial provinces a larger share of income. 
tax, t.hen there will be a. further lacuna in the accounts of the Central 
Government that will have to be made up somehow. 'fhe solution 
admits only of two lt~rn ti es ; either we must provide the money in the 
matlner in whit!h we are now financing the Central Government, that is 
by Ir08h taxation 01' bv Joans, or we must obtain it frombther provinces; 
from that conclusion, there is 110 escape. We have heard at length the 
supporters of the amendment·; I regret that I have somewhat delayed 
my reply, for I wished to hear what they had to say. As I anticipated, 
their arguments huYe heen advancl'd largely on abstract or theoretical 
grounds: they (~ 1\(,t touched the practical i 11~ and I wmIld !lsk the 
House at lar;,(1.' to retain an open mind, because, jf it voies for any re-
allocation of l'l'venues, which would increase thc revenues of. two of 
the provinces, that menn'! that either the deficiency will hllv.e to be made 
up from the Central o ern ~nt or from other provinces. . 

• 
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Now, let me turn to the genet'al quelitiou of re-allocation of revenues. 
Jt is said that the preliCut re-allocation is uujust, aud that though it has 
only been in existence two years, it ought to be swept away. I WRut to 
examine the simple facts as to the possibility of re-allocation on different 
lines. I shall not go into the question of the llCetlssity for a clean cut, 
though we hold strongly to the necessity for this. The real point I wish 
to make lies in an enumeration of the resources left to the Central Govern-
ment by the present allocation, and to discuss the chances of modifying the 
existing details. We have first Customs, which everyone agrees should be 
Central, Opium, which, I think, nOlle will dispute, Salt, which probably few 
will dil'lmte. Those are 1he main sources of revenue excepting Income-tax. 
The question whittles down, therefore, really to a question of dividillg 
incomc-tax. Can you divide income-tax as a source of revenue, apart from 
any finallcial effects of so «oing, while still retaining it as a subject of 
0entral administration T  I myself maint.ain that there is every jnstifi-
cation, and that thc Committee had every justification, for making 
income-tax Central, retaining both the adminiRtration and the rcvenues 
ill our own hands. IJet me trace Rome of the difficulties, and which would 
follow from such a l)rOpositioll as that which was PHt before the House by 
Mr .• Tamnadas, lJRmely, that in Rome of the Provinces the proceeds should 
he divided. I will not go at length into t.he technical queRtionR which 
have hel'l1 raised at different times regarding what can be treated as the 
exact share of a Province, as I do not wish to delay the time of the HOU!le. 
'fak.e the quest.iollR arising from the fact that a man liveR in one Province, 
derives his income from a compal1y dOl\liciled in a second Province which 
itself works in a third. I will not go iTltO the question of whether Bombay 
does or does not reap the benefits of operationR carried on in Bihar and 
Orissa under the aURpiceH of the Tata Company. I will Hot go into the 
queRtio11 of how you are t.o allocat.e the aRflessment. of railway companies 
suitably bctween t.he Provinces, or whether they should be assessed entirely 
h the Presidencies because their headquarters happen to be in the Presi-
dency towns. Perhaps some more ingenious mind might find a HOlution 
for all these difficult questions. The question to which I can find no solu~ 
tion is how we are to maintain the autonomy of. the Provincial in face of 
the Imperial legislature when a head of this importance is divided. It is 
obvious that if the proposition put forward by Mr. Jamnadas were 
accepted, namely, that in order to allow his Province to !!hare 
in Income-tax, Land Revenue or ~ cise Hhould be divided, there 
would have to be divided administration of these SUbjects. Even 
if we, in the interests of Provincial autonomy, relinquished our 
claim to share in their administration, then nevertheless we, sitting 
here, would be aft'ected in our Budget by any administrative measure in 
regard to 'those subjects which were carried out in a Province. (Mr. 
Jamnadas Dwarkadas : "What about General Stamps' The same 
Bqangemellt can be made. ") General Stamps does not afford any ana-
logy to the case of such subjects as Excise or Land Revenue. 

Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas : We Ilre prepared to leave the fixing of 
the rate to the Imperial Government if they allow us the Usc of 8 portion 
y'f the Income-tax Revenue. '~ 
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The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey : ~ income-tax rate must ~ 
the same all over India, and it has beell univcrFlally agreed that the LegIs-
lature which laY:-l down what t o~e rates mUl.t be, Iillould alS<? ha:vc the task 
()f l:lUpervisillg the whole of the lllcome-tax rules and, o~ ll~ t on  What 
would be the effect should a Local Government claImmg Its half of the 
income-tax demand 'equally that it should have the right, . , , , , .. 

lIIr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas : We do not claim it. 
The Honourable Sir Malcolm BaUey : ........ should have the right 

to vary the local rate ; and what becomes of Provincial autonomy if it 
cannot do 80 Y Do you eventually contemplate a state of things in which 
there are varying rates aU over India, and you have. all adjustment of 
double income as between the Provinces Y If you are to give any real 
autonomy to Provincial legislaturas in regard to their sources of income, 
something like that must evelltdally happen. 

This, then, is the nature of the task which would confront your pro-
posed Royal Commissioll. Do you seriously believe that any Hoyal Com-
mill8ion could effect a llew allocation of these revenues without at the same 
time int.:lrfering radieally with the administrative allocation of which the 
present financial allocation is only a corollary Y The point at issue is of 
the utmost simplicity. We have an administrative clean cut. The finan-
oial clean cut follows that ; there is really no one who believes that it would 
be well to go back and divide the administration of the remaining heads of 
revenue; the only doubt is about income-tax, and I think I have given the 
Assembly adoquate reason!! for believing' that Income-tax ought to be 
Central. That is the simple problem before the House, added to this,-
that if the re-allocation in itself, accompanied as it might be with very 
undesirable administrative consequences-if the re-allocation were to 
lead to the industrial Provinces getting a substantially larger share of 
their income-tax than at present, then either we should have to make up 
the difference or the other Provinces would have to do so. I ask the 
Assembly, therefore, to dismiss fr<'ln their minds all theoretical questions 
of equity, and to concentrate on the practical problem I havo stated. 

We may bo told, of course, and indeed it has been suggested by Sir 
Montagu Webb, that we need 1Iot, in any re-arrangement of our mutual 
fill/Ulces, go in for 1he division of sources of revenue, alllI may avoid 
therefore the consequences to which I have referred. All that a Royal, 
Commisrion nel'<1 do would he to lay down a proper system of contribu-
tions from the Provinc('s to the Govcrnment of India. They would be 
given as a proportion or a er(~ent e of the total revenues of the Pro-
vince. Now that of ('.ourse ne('d 110t necessarily interfere with our adminis-
trative clean cut : it would only amount in some lIhape 01', form to a re-
adjustment of the present contl'ibuting system. But is the proposal in 
itself feasible 1 It aSSllllleS that we can now predicate to a Royal Com-
mission what OU1' revised minimum requirements--in other words, our 
deficit, would Ilmount 10. Can we do that at presel1t 1 Is the state 
of filUlllce in lI,dill 1111(1 ill the world such that we could with any confi-
dence lay hefol'e R Ho~' l ('ormni8fiioll It statement of our minimum require-
ments 1 We tried to do 1';0 once bl~ orc  when we placed our budget before 
~ord Mcst(ln'H COIllllliUc(', Aud perhaps I may in parenthesis transfer 
from LOl'd McStOll to the (~l'lllllt'llt of Iuuia some of the criticism 
whi(lh has been directed agaillst him ; his Committee merely rooeede.~ 
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on the figures g-iven ill th!! ntld~ t for 1920-21. The circumstances in 
which we stood were ltbUO\'llllll, tlHlUgh perhaps we tlid lIot l'ecoguize the 
fact fully cfilJugh i and our estimate has proved fallacious. Can we 
proceed with full confidence 1I0W, when we still haye to explore t.he effects 
of retrl'lIchml'ut, ",hell wc call prophecy llothing--even the wiNest heads 
amollg you can proph<'cy l ot ill~ '  ,to the flltlU'e eourse of exchal1ge, 
when it is e ct~cdi l l  doubtful whl·ther our railwaYN are going to yield 
us a CleHl' profit and whcn.it iN ('"ell dQubtful whether we should be 
allowed to take to general revenues any part of the profit they might 
yield' That is one difficulty, bur it is not the greatest. '1'ho grootellt 
difficulty is exactly that to which ~~ir Montagu Webb referred, but which 
he did not-and wisely did not--'.'xplol'P, that is to say, that when you 
have the miuimull1 l'cql!irellleuUi of tho Government of India laid down, 
\\ hen you ha ye achieved the by no e l~ easy task of getting the 
Pl'ovinces n1so to accept them, when you have that accepted minimum, 
you have !It ill to hit on SOIlle ideal and equitable basis ·of distribution ali 
between the provinces. Is that a task 'which anybody here lJelicvo:8 
could rcadily be achieved 1  I kllow that Lord Meld.oll'li CommiUce laid 
down what has been cl\Ucd an idenl shmdard, but that wall. for teJllpMHry 
pllrposeH only, pendinl{ the remissi(Jn of contributions, and bore reference 
:mly to the conditious in which prudnees happened to find themselves all 

_ 1,hf! relmlt of pre.Reform finance!). What you are suggesting is that a 
Hoyal COlluni!)l;ion Hho-uld give oyer a courHC of years some absolutely 
equitable husis of distribution as between the Provinces whiClh will 
('ommand generlll aecepiuncc. II1lagine how the backward Pro v ince 
w(luld demand that it should uot Kuffer for itA b-ackwardness in the ymHt 
~ d demand that itR scale of expenditure should at once come up to 
1hat of Ii forward Province, Imagine how the maritime Provinces 
would demand that on the Revenue side should be taken into Me(lUnt 
what is collected in their portH in the way of Customs. Why, the whole 
('.oUI'l>e of QUI' debate to-day I:lhowlS to my mind that it would be Hetting 
the Royal Commilll:lion Il tal:lk which would be almost impossible. 
Sir It'lontagudePomeroy Webb : Lord Mellton's Committee did it hi 

three weeks. 

• The Bonoura.ble Sir Ma.lcolm. Ba.iley: IJord Meston's Committee 
did not pretend to do it, and J repudicato any suggestion· that Lord 
MeRton'liI Committee claimed to do anything of the kind. They investi· 
gated the problem indeed, and the Honourable Member lulOws as well 
as I do what they said about itA diffion1ticR. They did not pretend to' 
lay down a p.ermanl!llt eqll itable diJlltribution between the Provinces. 
They only said that in the existing condition of the Provinces, a reason-
able plan fa follow until the contributions were remitted would be the 
one which they laid down. WI'Il, Sir, that is the difficult problem which 

,. we . are to place before a Royal (~o iHsion. And what would be t.he 
immediate effects of so doing 7 We in this Assembly have made some 
effort t() meet our deficits. We have taken courage and put on a WU"y (lon· 
sidlwable amount of taxation; the problem of attempting' equilibrium 
in this WilY still lieR before the Provinces. Commence your incluirics. 
Suggest to the Provinces that t~er~ is an. ideal li trib~tion 'o~sible ~  
that somehow or ot ~t analloeatJon mIght be obt l e~ which. WQuld 
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give relief to one or the other if not to all. And what beeomes. of any 
attempt on their part to square their revenue and expenditure f 
Naturally they stand firm ; very natnrally there will be a strong party 
which will hope that there is somewhere in the hands of the Govern. 
ment of India an inexhaustible fund of resources from which their 
wants may be supplied. You know as wen as I know that no such 
inexhaustible fund exists. If ever  this problem is to be inquired into 
again, it must be inquired into when the whole question of administrative 
allf)cation is also taken up. It is, I claim, entirely premature to sll~~est 
tbRt we should take it up at present. I have given reasons for think-
in!? that it will be difficult, e c 'edin~l  difficult to takl' it up at any 
time with any hope of success; I am certain at all eventR that it. would 
be UnWiRf' to takc it IIp until a Roya] Commission takes up thc question 
of HdminiRh'ative reallocation. Sir, I have had to or~ ose tltis amend-
nlf'Jlt. It mig-ht perhapR have been wiser on my part, as Mr. Lindsay 
ll~ '( l ted  not t.o have done so. If I bad been a. little more careful of 

tlll~ interests of the Central Government I RllOUld perhaps have come 
down here, wreathed in ~o e.o  those smilcs which Rome of my Honour-
ahle friends have attributed to me to-day, and I should have a(lcept(ld 
t.his amendment. Why T Becausc I know that the estimate on which 
th(' M('ston award was passed was over-sanguine where the interests 
of the Centl'al Govemment were coneernecl. I know that if they were 
~oil1 ' into the question to-day, they would probably have to ask the 
TI1'o\'inceR, not for 9-! erorel'l, but perhaps fbI' 20 crores. (Cries of " Let 
th('m do it..") The Honourable Members who answer in this way have 
~' '(' lt coura/te ; hut are they really prepared to answer for their pro-
vinces' They Ray tb-day 1/ Give 11S our ideal redistribution ; and no 
m1itter what the province has to pay, we will pay." (Cries of 
/I Cf'rtainly.") 'Vel1, I admire their valour; I fancy, however,' that 
when they ~ot hack to the province and heard what the province had 
to sa;\-' their vn]onr would yield to diseretion. (A Voice: 1/ Why don't you 
ncef'pt it f,") I did not accept it for Ii simple reason; because  we 
wont some Rtability; because A'rent liS nre our needs, I also think the 
difficulties {If the provinces have to he considered. I did not aCMpt it 
for these reaRonR ;  I would not advise the House to accept it for those 
reasons. We want at ail events, perhaps not a real finality, but some 
hreathing space over thill q.uestion. I would ad\risethe House that it 
wonld do no ~ood by l'aiRing tbis question of n Royal Commission now; 
I believe t.here will be ~re t. unsettlement in all the provincial le~isl

tures, far e ceedin~ in its pract.ical effectfl any nnRettlement in their 
mi"dR which roilY come from the sens(' that they arc payinA' too much 
to th(' GoveMlment of India. T,n ot.hpr words, I believe that its practical 
effects would be harmful rather thnn otherwise. . 

Mr. President: Amendment moved : 

'/ Thnt nIl woro" after the words ' the Governor General in Couneil,' be omitt("cl 
lind th(' following bo substituted: 

, thnt, thl' Provincial contributions all fixell lit present under tbc Dl'volution Rules 
}m \'lug bC1'1I fonnd ullworkable in the C'AFI" of rnn.ny provhH'cs, immodintll stops bo 
tllken to I'xnmlne through a Boyo.! Corumissiol) or any oth!'r impartial. agency, the 
flnancial ]'elations between the Central and Pronneial Governmente, as 1'I0W laid down 
~ the Devolution Bulet, with a view to 0. more satiafaetof;r alloeo.tion of r~ euue. '!', 

• 
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The question is that that amendment be made. 

The Assembly then divided as follows ; 

AYE8-27. 

Abdulla. MI'. S. M. 
Ahmed. Mr. K. . 
Akl'am llUlaain, Prince A.. M.  M. 
Dagde, Mr. K. G. 
Barodawala, lTr. 8. K. 
Bridge, MI'. G. 
Chaudhuri, MI'. J. 
Ohoae, Mr. S. C. 
Haje..bhny. Mr. Mahomed. 
HudMon. Mr. W. F. 
Hn_nally. MI'. W. K. 
Jamn,tt •• DWlukadaa, lh. 
JOIbi. Mr. N: M. 
Xamat. Mr. n. S. 

LAtthe. Mr. A . .8. 
Lindeay, Mr. Dal'CY. 
}lanmohandaa Ramji, Mr. 
Mit.tel·, MI'. K. N. 
Mukherjee, Mr. J. N. 
Mukh()l'Jfe, }II'. T. P. 
e~  MI'. K. C. 
Porelval, Mr P. E. 
Saklatvala, Mr. N. ]3. 
SI\T'Vadhikarv, Sir DeVIL Praead. 
Shahani, Mr. s. c. 
Yi.hindaa, MI'. H. 
Webb, Sir. M. del'ou eroy. 

NOI8-68. 

Abdul Majid, Shaikh. 
Abdnl Qlladir, Maulvi. 
Agarwal". I,ala Girdhl'ilal. 
Allen, Mr. R. C. 
Arbuthnot, Mr. R. E. V. 
Aead Ali, Mir. 
~ 1· ·l . Manlvi Milan. 
Ay.var, lfr. T. V. Sc.llaglri. 
najpai, Mr.S. P. 
Rl\rua. MI'. D. C. 
Dharb'nva. Pandit J. L. 
Bradley· m,t, Mr. F. n. 
nnr(ln~. MI'. E. 
Dutllll', Mr. M. S D. 
C1arlre. Mr. O. R. 
('.otelinltatn. )11'. J. P. 
CrnokHhank, Sir Sydney. 
Dalal. Sardal' D. A. 
DaB. nahn It S. 
Daa. Pandit R. K. 
DayieN, Mr. U. W. 
G!,jjan i~  8alU'" Dahadnr. 
(hdney, ~nt.· o . H. A. J. 
Ginwala, Mr. P. P 
Gour. Dr. H. S. 
GulaL Singh. Sardar. 
Hailey, the Honoul'IIble Sir Malcolm, 
HuJluh. Mr .• J. 
lawar Saran, M nDahi. 
• latkar. Mr. B. H. R. 
Lakllhflli Narayan Lal, Kr. 
Mahadeo Prasad, Muu.hi. 

,The motion was negatived. 

Man Singh, Dhai. 
Mi'l'a, MI'. B. N. 
M i.I'II, M I'. P. I •• 
Mc.i., Mr. T. E 
\lndaliar, Mr. 8. 
Muhammad HU8111lin. Mr. T. 
Muhammlld J.m"il, Mr. B. 
Nabi lIadi, Mr, S, M. 
Nand Lal. Dr. 
Pyal'i 1J"I, Mr. 
Ramayya Pantuln, Mr. J. 
Hanl.rachariar. MI'. T. 
Red.ii, Mr. M. K. 
Sapm, the lIonolll'l'blo Dr. T. B. 
S&lial'az HUI.ain Khan, Mr. 
Shahab·ud·Din, Chandhrl. 
Singh, nabn B. P. 
Singh, Mr. S. N. 
Sinha, Babu Adit Prasad 
Sinha. Hahu Ambika PraMd. 
Sinha, BAh L. P. 
Slocoek, Mr. F. B. A. 
SohAlI LII, DHkh.hi. 
81'inavllM Rao, lb. P. V. 
lJ jagar Singh, nallA Bedi. • 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Vincent, the Honourable Sir William. 
Waghnnt, Colonel W. D. 
Way, Mr. T. A. H. 
~ in Khan, Mr. M . 
Zahirnddin Ahmed, Mr. 

Mr. B. N.ltliara (Orissil Division; on~ u d n~ 

~  m;r 8IMndmcntl ei~ 
I it~· 

II 



ll~~l1  CONl'lllBU:rION8 TOCXNTU.A.L EXCHEQUER. Gf., 
Mr. S. O. Shaha.n! (Sind JaghdllrR nnd Zamindars : Landholders) : 

Sir, I beg to move that the Provincial Contributions be aholisbed. My 
1'easons for this amendment are that provincial contribut.ioDR militate 
against provincial autonomy anci responsible Government. This was 
tho idea which animated tho Montagu-Chelmsiord Reforms ..... ','" 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: I rise to a point of order, 
Sir. The RCflolution now before the Council is that certaiu contribu-
tious be giveJl. I put it to you that under Standing Orders an amend-
ment cannot be moved which tlimply amounts to a negative vote. 

Mr. President: The proposal would mean a negative 'Vote. 

1Ir. Nand Lal : Sir, at this late hour of the day, I do not wish to 
tal. the patience of the House .. 

(An II onourablcMcmbcl' : I move, Sir, that the question. be no,,, 
put.), 

Mr. President: Tlie question is : 

tt Tbis A88cmbly recommcnds to the Governor Gcaorlll in .Oouncil that the 
pree('nt total Provin .... a) ... ontributions to tllO C'..cntral Exchequer bo redueed by two 
cror~1 of }'UIK'08, tho benofit of. such ,rodllctio.1l ~i .  hnmodi .. toly giVOIl to tho 
provmeel of MadrllS, United Provlllcoa and PunJab." . 

The Assembly then di"idl'U us fol1ow8 : 

Abdul Majid, Shaikh. 
Abdulla, Mr. S. M. 
Agarwala, JA\11l Girdhllrihll. 
A'ild Ali, Mir. 
A.jad-n]-iah, Maulvi Mi:ran. 
Ayyar, Mr. T. V. SeehagirL 

~dc  Mr. K. G. 
JlaJlllli, Mr. 8. P. 
Baril II , Mr. D. C. 
llhATlfava, Panllit .r. I,. 
(otelmgam, Mr. J. P. 
rUI. Pandit R. K. 
Davies. Mr. R W. 
Gajjan Singh, Sardar Dabp,dur. 
Gullih ~i l  Sardar. 
Js"'ar Saran, un~ i. 

J atkar, Mr. B. H. R. 
Latthe, Mr. A. n. 
l\1ahadeo fl'l\l8d, Xun.hi. 

Abdul Qundil', Ma.ulvl. 
Agnihotri, lIr. K. D. L. 
Ahmed, }II'. K. 
Akram Hussain, Prinoe .~. . 
Anel:, Mr. D.C. 
rb 1t u( ~  Mr. It E. V. 
Baro!l.awala, 1\1 r. 8. K. 
Dradley. Bb-t, Mr. F. It 
Bl'idjl, Mr. A. 
1,luroJQP/ )1r. ~. 

AYES-SS. 

Man Singh, Bhai. 
Moil', Mr. T. E. 
Mu(laiial', :\f r. S. 
Muhammad Hussain, llr. T. 
Nabi Hadi, MI'. S. M. 
Nand L"l, Dr. 
Pyal'i Lal. Mr. 
Halllayya 1!Antu'I\, Mr. J. 
RangnrhanAI'. Mr. T. 
cdri~ r. M. K. 

~ b nd in. Chauilllri. 
ShahBni, 1\11'. S. C. 
Sohan Lal, IlakhBbi. 
Srinivasa Rao, MI'. P. V. 
Subrahmanayoill. Mr. C. S. 
Ujas;nl' Singh. Daba lledi. 
Vcnkatapa.til'lIju, Mr. B. 
Way,]Wr 'r. A. H. 
Yamin Khan, Mr. lL 

NOES-'S. 

Butler, Mr. Y. S. D. 
Crookshank. Sir Sydney. 
Dalal, Sardhf n. A. 
Dat. Babu B. S. 
Gin.,ala, Mr. P. P. 
HailflY, the Honourable Bir )(.100101 
Haj'ebhoy, Mr. Mahomed. • 
Hud,oD, lb'. W. F. 
Hnllah, Mr. J. 
Ih, .. 0.1I1, 14f. W, X. 

• 
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NOES-·tS -rol/t.!. 

• 1amMuIs Dlvllr!.aul\s. Mr. 
• loehi, :'.lr. N. :11. 
n ·~t  MI'. n. S. 
Lllkllhmi N.raY"lJ 1,,\1, )rr. 
Linrl8RY, lh. Ullf<'\', 
Mtlnm,',hfllJdftH H'Il;tj<'l', Mr. 
}iilra, Mr. n. N. 
llilrn, Mr. P. L. 
Milter, Mr. K. N. 
::\Iuhammarl hma.il. Mr.S. 
M ukherjel'. Mr. J. N. 
MukhPTjoo, Mr. T. 1'. 
I'ercival, Mr. 1'. K 
Sakl!l.tvalll, ~r. N. n. 
The motion was negatived. 

:::; 'pru, thl' Hono\ll'ablc Dr. T. B • 
811I'f"1'I\7. 1 l~ il  Khnn, Mr . 
~ r d ik rr ir l l' ' ~ PrnHnd. 
Singh. ]luLu It P. 
8ill"h, :Mr. ~. N. 
Sinha, Balm Atlit Prn-nd. 
l'iniln, Hahn Ambikn Prnfllld. 
Sinha, .Habn l .. P. 
S]ocol:k, Mr Jo'. 8, A. 
VinOl'mt, the Honourable Sir Wi:Uatn. 
ViMhimlng, Mr. H. 
n~ orn  C .. ]one) W; D. 
W t,l;b, Sit, M. dd'()lllcroy, 
Zabiruddin Ahmed, Mr. 

Mr. President: I may reminu llonollrahle Memhers that to-morrow 
lS the last day on which nominations for the new Standing Committees 
attached to Government DepartmmtH clln he received at the Secretary's 
office, and that elections will be taken on Monday and Tuesday. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven' of the Clock on Friday, 
tue 15th September, 1922. 

. 
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